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THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS
RESIDENT Roosevelt again
addressed the people of the
country over the radio last
Snnday night in a nationwide
hookup, and the address was
published in full in the daily
papers of the country the next
day. The President declared that
tbore had been a gradual upturn
for the better in all lines of business and in agriculture. He announced that he would summon
leaders of industry and labor
within a few days, seeking to
have them forego strikes, lockouts or other methods of economic force for a "specific trial period of industrial peace." He will
ask pledges to settle difTerences
by mutual agreement or, failing
tbati ' b y the elaborate mediation
machinery the New Deal has
established.
Although the new governing
board of the NRA has but one
business representative out of a
total membershib of six, the president nevertheless gave assurance to the business world that
the New Deal was out to protect
"individual initiative and the incentive of fair profit."
It is to be hoped that nothing
will interfere in wringing about a
return to this condition—a result
absolutely necessary if the country is to go forward again in
business and agriculture. The
President also gave us f u r t h e r
hope when he said that the "NRA
would be modified where necessary"
A further great hope was given
the American people when the
President used these words;
' T h e r e may be serious question
of the wisdom of many devices
f o r control of prices or production."
Another statement made by the.
President and one which will be
read with more than passing interest by the small town business
man is the admission made by
the statement that "We also question the wisdom of extending
code requirements suited to the
great industrial centers and to
large employers, to the great
number of small employers in
the smaller communities."
The President defended the
large expenditures of public money on the grounds of necessity
and chided those who opposed the
New Deal program.
It will be recalled that many
months ago the president invited
criticism of the recovery experiments which had been launched.
The invitation to criticize was
accepted throughout the country.
But criticism is a hard thing f o r
any man to take gracefully, even
the President of the United States,
as is evidenced by the tone of his
address, which on the whole was
defensive. Roosevelt, like all of his
predecessors, is showing the
strain of his great office.
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FORTY-SECOND YEAR

FROSH COLLEGE
STARTSMONDAY
AT EAST WARD

The New Minister

LH.S. GRIDDERS
SHOW UP WELL
AGAINST ODDS

NO. 20

Sales Tax Board Threatens
To Prosecute Farmer's Wife

SO. BOSTON MAN
NEAR TOP WITH
BRAID FLEECE

Pithy Points Picked Up and
Pally Put By Our Peripatetic Pencil Pusher
People are killed al railroad
crossings every day because they
take chances and forget to stop,
look and listen.
Safety Message
'Neath Ihe green and fertile soil
James' body lies so still;
'He tried to pass a car one day
While going o'er the hill.

The following article is taken 100 hens. We sell the eggs to a
in its entirety from the Septem- hatchery and the butler to cusber 27th issue of the Ingham tomers. Our sales do not exceed
County News. The article is pub- 940 per month at the best, not
Arrests for violations of stale
lished herewith because of the counting what we use in milk and
conservation laws totalled 281
HEAVIER AND MORE EXPERI- general interest which every farm butter. It seems to me it would ROY KYSER IN FOURTH PLACE during August. This total repreCOURSES, SCHEDULES AND
wife and every other small dealer be more bother and expense to
sents a drop of 11 percent under
ENCED HOLLAND TEAM UN- has in the question of the sales the tax commission for bookkeepAT WOOL EXHIBITION AT Ihe July figure and is the lowest
TEACHERS ALL ARRANGED
ABLE TO SCORE IN FIRST lax and of the tactics of the State ing on the small sales than what
RECENT STATE FAIR—F. S. recorded since April.
- S T I L L TIME TO E N R O L U Sales Tax Commission:
the license would come to. It
HALF—PILE
UP
35
TO
0
FREEMAN AMONG THE BEST
COURSE EQUAL TO FIRST
A free poultry clinic will be
Editor's Note—Readers of the seems queer a farm wife can't
sell
what
butter
she
makes
to
a
held at Saranac October fi at tbe
SCORE
LN
SECOND
PERIOD
Ingham
County
News
will
recall
RAMBOUILLET
BREEDERS
YEAR IN COLLEGE
American legion hall under the
that back in April letters were better market in order to make a
REV. ROBERT S. MILLER
direction of Dr. Salsbury of Charpublicly exchanged between V. J. little more money to set the table
For the first 30 minutes of the Brown and members of the sales and get the few items wanted
The East Ward school is rapid- The Rev. Miller, who began his
Roy Kyser of South Boston has les City. Iowa. The afternoon
me at Holland last Friday, tax commission relative to the without having to pay a license reason to be well pleased as the session begins at 2:30 and the
ly being put into condition to pastorate work here in the local
well's football boys looked like
house the Freshman College. At Methodist church two weeks ago,
licy of the tax bureau in forc- for the same.
result of the place secured by evening meeting at 7:30.
championship outfit and then
I don't sell enough to collect fleece grading at the recent State
a meeting Tuesday a sumcient has been given a cordial recep(\ farm women and other
er casual
New York orchardists will barnumber of high school graduates tion by all of the membership and when things went wrong at the sellers
to take out a retail 11- the tax or over the $600 per year. Fair in Detroit, being one of the
sell
expressed interest in the project, the church is looking forward to start of the second half, the team cense whether or not the farmer's When I did have an extra amount eight exhibitors who won prem- vest the smallest apple crop in 44
years, according to present estiso that plans have been made to continued and renewed activity. folded up like an umbrella and wife sold produce beyond the of butter last spring I sold it to a iums.
make the much talked of college The new minister says that he Is permitted the Class A school to $600 yearly exemption. In April store in Williamston and also A fleece owned by Mr. Kyser mates. The crop is estimated at
a reality. At a meeting in Kala- well pleased with the church and rush to a one-sided victory. It James E. Mogan, managing di- sold cream.
placed fourth, and he received a 11.000.000 bushels or 5.000.000
Everyone knows the farmer has etter from Stanley M. Powell bushels less thanl ast year and
mazoo on Wednesday, arrange- community and is glad of the op- was expected, of course, that rector of the sales tax commisments were made so that courses portunity afforded him to serve Lowell would be defeated but the sion, heatedly denied that his in- barely made a living let alone inclosing the premium ribbon and 8,000,000 bushels less than the
large crowd of rooters became spectors were swarming the by- paying taxes, insurance, etc. Why check. Mr. Powell's letter said average of the last five years.
will be offered in modern history, here.
terror stricken as Lowell battled ways attempting to chisel 91.00 pick on them? 1 know of several in part: "Your fleece that we ex- This is the smallest crop in the
English, literature, psychology,
on even terms with the larger and apiece from casual sellers. What instances where the farm wife hibited won fourth prize in the state since 1890.
German and college algebra. An
more experienced opponents dur- has Mr. Mogan to say regardin,; does the same as I on a small Braid or Long Staple class. This
effort is being made to secure
ing the first half. Remarks of ad- the following copy of a letter scale. We are trying to keep our- is certainly a notable honor in
Widespread underconsumption
qualified instructors w h o will be
miration for Avery's outfit wert typed on an official letterhead of selves from going onto the wel- view of the fact that the wool of milk is revealed in a preliminable to teach Spanish and chemisheard on all sides as the half the state board of tax adminis- fare list but are more deserving shown at Detroit this year was the ary report submitted by consumtry, but at this time no definite
ended 0-0. Although Lowell fail- tration and signed by an execu- of help than some of the shiftless largest and best wool exhibition ers' counsel, on the government's
)lan can be made for these subed to make a first down during tive?
ones who would never have any- ever held in connection with the survey of milk sales in 50 cities,
ects. It is possible, but not
the first half, they played smart
including Pontiac, Mich. Of 29.probable, that they will be added
September 17, 1931 thing anyhow.
Michigan State Fair."
I am writing you because 1 S. L. Mclntyre, Lowell, did the 485 families included in the surbefore the college opens on MonWilliam James Tredenick , a football and took advantage of Mrs. Bert Van Ostran,
have an article written by you shearing for Mr. Kyser.
vey. more than 14 per cent reday.
life-long resident of this vicinity, every break, recovering four Shaftsburg, Michigan
and printed in the Ingham Counported they bought no fresh
Western State Teachers College lassed away at his home in South fumbles. These fumbles were Dear Madam:
One
of
Best
With
Rambouillets
milk at all. Average purchases of
has tentatively supplied I^owell ^owell Saturday evening after an caused by hard, clean tackling.
We are informed by our field ty News of April 19, 1934. I know
with three well qualified teach- illness of over a year's duration. The ball was in Holland's terri- representative that you have re- of one instance where one family The following article appeared fresh milk by all families amounters, two of whom have had years
Mr. Tredenick would have been tory the most of the half and fused to make application for a had a few vegetables out in front in "The Sheep Breeder" for Sep- ed to less than .6 pint per capita
daily.
of experience in college work. 68 years old the day after his credit goes to the entire 11 for the dealers license ana file returns as of their home to sell. Along came tember:
"Frank S. Freeman, Lowell, is
According to the set-up prospects death. He was born in Ada-tp. splendid defensive tactics.
required under the Michigan State one of the tax representatives
asking a license to sell the same. one of the LState's belter breeders
special meeting of
Second Half Opens
are bright for a very line organi- September 30, 1866. On SeptemSales Tax.
zation, and there is no reason ber 28, 1893 he was united in
The State Board of Tax Admin Another small boy was selling a for Rambouillets. (He has been in Augmented Stale Administrative
At the kick-off Yeiter unforwhy students cannot get just as marriage to Myrtle Taylor. To tunately touched the ball as it istration demands that you com- few anglcwonns to customers. business for over forty years. Board on September 26, the exmuch out of their courses here as this union there was born one sailed over the goal line which ly with the provisions of Act They (tax collectors) asked him Why wouldn't his flock possess penditure of * 50.000. for loans to
they could git at any of the state son, C. Harry Tredenick. Except made it necessary for him to re- 67 Public Acts of 1933, generally for a license or ordered him to real quality? Frank says he is school districts financially unable
sold out to only 35 ewes, and has to operate during October and
Institutions.
for a year and a half spent in the treive it and advance before be- known as the General Sales Tax quit selling.
What is the state coming to?
only a few rams left to offer al November, was authorized. This
The tentative schedule of class- state of North Dakota, Mr. Tre- ing downed. (Hte succeeded in Act. You have willfully violated
es is aS follows:
denick spent his entire life near making only 5 yards from which the provisions of the act in your am sending the letter I receivd prices better than last year. He money will be released only to
a stamped envelope for is using a Wyoming ram oul of a districts that have used all availAfternoon—1HM) p. m.. Modern his birthplace. H e was a life- point Christoff, who punted con refusal to recognize the author-. and also
,
|Michigan ewe. Sounds good ami able funds. Loans must be "seHistory; 2:00 p. m., English; 3:00 member of the Lowell Masonic sistently all afternoon, tried to ity of the State Board of Tax Ad-, a reply,
looks better, and is an easy thirty cured" bv delinquent taxes. Disp. m., Psychology and College Order.
punt out of danger but the wind ministration through its duly apWe want to be law-abiding cit- pound shearer."
tricts entirely out of funds should
Algebra; 4:00 p. m.,German.
(Surviving are the widow and held the ball to an advance of ointed agents to examine your
The Ledger is indebted to Mrs. write to the Deparlment of State
Evening—7:00 p. m., Modern son and one sister, Mrs. Emma only 20 yards. The ball was soon ooks, records and papers ac- izens which we always have
Elmer Marshall, North Bell cor- for special applicaion blanks.
(History; 8:00 p. m., English and Taplin of Pensacola, Fla., a on Lowell's 5 yard line and the cording to the provisions of Sec- been. Which is right?
respondent, for the information
MRS. BERT L. VAN OSTRAN.
German; 9:00 p. m.. Psychology brother, Henry, of Alto, a grand- dutchmen could only get it over tions 17, 18 and 21.
Shaftsburg, Michigan. contained in the above article.
and English; 10:00 p. m.. Litera- daughter and a host of other rel- on the fourth attempt. Again HolUnless you comply with the deThere are 4.000 automobile
ture and College Algebra.
owners in Michigan who do not
atives and friends.
land kicked qfT and again Lowell mand in this letter within ten
Students are asked to arrange
September 22,1934
have certificates of title for their
Funeral services were held on fumbled and it was Holland's ball days we will be obliged to entheir schedules before the college Tuesday afternoon under aus- on the 25 yard line and a pass in force the provisions of this act Mrs. Bert L. Van Ostran,
ears. That many titles are being
The Schoolboy Tiger
opens. Those who plan to attend pices of Lowell Masonic Lodge at the end zone completed the sec- according to the powers therein Shaftsburg, Michigan.
held in a department of state unin the afternoon should arrange the Roth & Brezina chapel. Rev. ond touch down. This act was given and the remedies and pen- Dear Mrs. Van Ostran:
claimed file, after being returned
Your letter of September 20
their schedule at the high school S. B. Wenger ofliciating. Burial completed two more times during alties therein provided.
by postal authorities because of
Very truly yours,
with enclosure from the State
on Friday of this week or on in Merriman cemetery.
improper addresses. In many
the third quarter and by this time
Monday morning. Those who plan
Board of Tax Administration is of
cases the car owner has moved
the boys were discouraged. HolC. C. ROCKWELL,
to attend evenings may arrange
and failed to leave a forwarding
land pushed over another marker
Field Supervisor. exceedinginterest. You refer to an
article taken from the Ingham
address. Owners of cars who
their schedules on Friday or
and a safety in the last quartei to
Monday morning at the Centra!
have not received their titles,
make a total of 35 points.
Is this Soviet Russia with its County News of April 19 discussshould write the title division of
building, and between the hours
OGPU? Has it come to the point ing the subject of the state sales
Summary
the Department of State.
of six and seven on Monday at
that every farmer's wife must tax as applied to the casual selThe
boys
looked
well
on
detbe East Ward school.
hire a bookkeeper so she can ler. The State Board of Tax Adfense
until
the
breaks
went
The
opening
game
in
the
World
It is recommended that studprove to a "field supervisor" how ministration denied at that time
In view of the increasing interents take all of their courses Series for the baseball champion- against them and until they were many eggs her hens laved two that their field agents were inest among Michigan women in
BUSINESS IS BETTER
worn
out.
The
center
of
the
line
ship
was
played
in
Detroit
on
in the afternoon or in the
weeks ago last Friday? Must she structed to demand of the casual
conservation matters, the DepartERE are the views of Roger either
Wednesday, the St. Louis Cardi- held well. But Holland's offment of Conservation has assignBabson, the statistician and evening. However, some excep- nals of the .National league de- tackle slants were successful. Th« keep a record to show how much seller of farm products any licream she churned a week ago cense. The letter which you en••d Mrs. Audrey DeWitt of tbe
business forecaster, on the tions will be made to this rule.
feating the Detroit Tigers of the secondary defense was weak in Wednesday lust because some close proves conclusively that :i
Educational Division to service
national situation:
Other Instructions
American League by the score of backing up the line. Holland "field supervisor" wants to makt determined effort is being made
women's organizations. Mrs. De1. IBusines^ will be better be- Students who have graduated 8-3. The Cardinals got a total of completed only two passes out of
Witt will be available to lecture
cause we have passed the low from other high schools are to 13 hits olf the Tiger pitchers, seven tried and in this depart- a report to his swivel-chair bur- by the administration to "chisel"
and show wildlife movies at
point in the business cycle. Any submit a transcript of their cred- Crowder. Marberry and •Hogsett. ment the defense looked splen- eaucratic superior in Lansing? a dollar license fee wherever posmeetings of women's clubs ami
change from now on must be for its, which in turn must be for- "Dizzy" Dean, the famous pitch- did. On offense the boys were Here is a woman who sells less sible, even though it might inadvise on local conservation prothan $600 worth of produce a volve a few pennies made by
the better.
warded to the sponsoring college. ing ace of the Cardinals, allowed unable to get started and made year. The law specifically exiects. She has been a member of
2. Business is today improving
only
two
first
downs
during
the
Information relative to text the Tigers eight hits. The hitherempts her from paying a tax. angleworms. The State Tax Adthe Education Division staff for
throughout the entire world.
books will be given out at tbe to unequaled Tiger infield started entire game. The boys deserve Then why should some state em- ministration
has never
vet dared
.,
.
several years.
3. Debts of all kinds, except time of registration, but students off in sandlot fashion by making much credit for battling against
government debts, have been should plan to make purchases five costly errors in the first three insurmountable odds, and they ployc seek to harass her Into pay- to take this matter into the courts,
ing a license fee that is required It is the contention of those who
Thieves entered two ClarksIfreatly reduced.
before classes open. The school innings. Had it not been for these were admirable even in defeat.
4. Replacement and obsoles- will undoubtedly handle the texts. jitters Crowder might have pitch- From now on they will be play- only of those who must pay the drafted the measure that the casville residences last week Friual
seller
is
exempt
from
the
law.
sales
tax?
day night but in only one was
ence are bringing about increased
ing more in their class ami we
Supt. Gumser has been inform- ed them to a victory.
Above is a close-up study of any real loot obtained,
The legislature passed the sales Until the courts interpret this
alorders.
ed that adults who are high
The game was broadcast in expect better things for them, tax law but the sales tax com- law, one cannot be sure.
Lynwood
"Schoolboy"
Rowe,
the
5. New building has at last be- school araduates may attend the front of The Ledger office and at and from them.
though both places were ransackYou
indicate
your
desire
to
be
pitching
ace
of
the
Detroit
Tigers
mission has changed it to suit its
un to pick up. especially the college bnt if they have already n number of other places along
ed. Entrance was effected into
Ionia There Saturday
own purposes; changed it so that a law-abiding citizen. Perhaps and the mound sensation of the the home of Dr. Glenn Scovillc.
uilding of small homes.
had one or more years in collegf Main street. 'Radios were in
you
will
have
to
pay
a
dollar
for
American
League
season.
He
is
It
is
hoped
that
a
large
delegasome hard-working farm woman
6. Great new industries—such they will not be given additional great demand and all local dealveterinarian, through a woodshed
tion of students and adults will is threatened with court action if that privilege. The only enconr scheduled to pitch today (Thurs- window and the doctor's trousas air conditioning—arc begin- credits.
ers were completely cleaned out follow the team to Ionia Satur- she doesn't come across with a agement this writer is able to day).
ning to develop.
ers, in his bedroom, yielded $40.
of stock on hand. The second day where the boys play at 2:30 dollar which she does not owe, give is the conviction that as soon
7. The population is continuMrs. Scovllle was robbed of $5.33,
game of the series starts in De- in the afternoon. The team from twisted the law about so that a as the legislature convenes, the
ally increasing.
taken from a drawer. A hole
troit today (Thursday) at 1:15, the prison city has chalked u p farm woman is accused of being a casual farm seller will certainly
8. There is a great surplus of
was drilled in the back door to
after which both teams will 1IMI victories over Hastings and law breaker if she resents the in- be taken out from under the admoney iiwaiting investment.
enter the home of Dr. A. I. Laughjourney to St. Louis for the next St. Johns, and Lowell will have justice of having a state oflicial ministration of this law.
9. People are having a change
lin, but only the billfold containthree games.
With your permission, the
to travel at top speed to eke out snooping around the hen house or
of heart and are now anxious to
ing automobile keys and licensc
The G. E. Radio which was a victory. Let's turn out and sup- the farm kitchen.
News
would
like
to
print
your
lead honest, industrious and
were taken. Sheriff Herbert Ross
James E. BotrufT, 68, of Sparta used in front of the Ledger office
letter
and
that
of
the
Stale
Tax
righteous lives.
Woman Asks Facts
passed away unexpectedly Mon- was furnished through courtesy port them.
is investigating,
Administration
Board.
10.* Finally, the present huge day morning at about 7:30 o'clock- of the local dealer, Russell Smith
Mrs. Van Ostran is not a RusVery
respectfully,
James G. Bryant, administrator
government expenoitures must while visiting at the home of his and was much appreciated by
sian peasant. She won't be coV. J. BROWN. for the Kent County Welfare Re- Michigan State College football
add to an improved situation, sister, Mrs. Frank Kitchen, on M- local baseball fans.
erced into forking over a dollar
lief commission, has made public will be on the air this fall. WKAR,
even though the other factors 66. south of Lowell. Mr. BotrufT
until it is proved that she owes it
a survey of Kent county which the broadcasting station of the
would bring it about without this retired Sunday night feeling well
She is an American with a hershows that of 10,000 families on College, has completed arranee"'priming of the pump."
and the next morning was taken
itage of freedom and liberty. Here
relief in the county, the heads of ments whereby the play by play
Professor Maurice Latta of is a letter written by the woman
ill very suddenly and passed
3.000 are classified as unemploy- report of all games on the Spartan
THE RATE PER MINUTE
away before a physician could
Olivet College will be the speak- whom the state board of tax adable because of old age, illness or schedule will be brought to foler at the eleven o'clock services ministration would have us beORK of an investigating be summoned.
lowers of the Green and White. A
other cause.
The body was removed to the
at the Congregational church lieve is an arch criminal because
committee reveals that the
Dixie Gas Stars defeated the
complete schedule to be broadMichigan
hunters
who
plan
to
The
remainder
are
eithe.r
seeknext
Sunday
morning.
Federal government is go- Yates Funeral (Home in Lowell.
she has questioned its autocratic Buick Majors in a winner-take-all ing employment or already have cast includes games with Grinbe
afield
during
the
small-game
The occasion marks the annual interpretations of the law.
ing into the red at the rale of Services were held Wednesday season arc warned by the Departdouble-header at Lowell Sunday. part-time work, and arc not to be nell on (Sept. 29, Carnegie Tech
fall rally of the church and Sunafternoon in Algoma-tp. Inter^7,590 a minute.
3 to 1, and 8 to 0. Bysco and Bo- considered as permanent c h a r i t j on October 13, Manhattan Colment
of
Conservation
against
day school and is always an im"Phrased another way," said ment in Algoma.
September 20, 1934 jak formed the Buick battery in cases. Mr. Bryant says. Changes lege on October 20. Marquette on
carelessness
with
firearms.
portant event to the membership.
Mr. BotrufT was horn in lowell,
the committee. "In the fiscal year
both games, while Layton and in relief methods for this 7,000 November 3, Syracuse on NovemDuring the past several years The pastor. Rev. S. B. Wenger, on Mr. V. J. Brown,
ending June 30, 1934, the New the son of Mr. and Mrs. William many
Mason, Michigan
Murray and Howard and Murray are expected to be made shortly. ber 10, University of Detroit on
hunters
have
met
death
behalf of the church, extends a Dear Sir:
Deal spent $2.28 for every $1.00 Henry Botruff. Surviving are
worked for Ihe Dixies in the first
A national survey shows the November 17, University of Kanthrough
their
own
carelessness
cordial invitation to all members,
collected from any source what- two sisters, Mrs. Kitchen of LowI am writing you in regard to a and second tilts. The Dixies will same proportion exists through- sas on November 24. and Texas A
or
that
of
a
hunting
companion.
ell an Mrs. Minnie Mayo of
their families and friends to be license for selling butter which 1 play at the Clarksville homecomever."
the country. Of those receiv- & M on December 8. T h e broadThe committee pointed out thai Fremont; a brother, Orson of Almost all gun accidents can be present at all services and espe- make and sell to a few customers. ing next Saturday and end the out
ing
relief who are employable, casts will begin at 1:45 p. m. and
avoided
by
observance
of
the
the public debt on Aug. 31 stood Sparta; seven nieces and five well-known rules of safety while cially to hear the address by We keep four cows and around season at Lowell next Sunday.
25
per
cent have had 15 years' ex continue throughout the game. ..
Professor Latta on the subject,
at $26,495,065,000, higher than at nephews.
hunting.
perienciin their line of work, the
"Learning To Be A Christian Citthe end of the war and an insurvey says, ami 40 per cent have TO BUILD A MODERN HOME
Records of hunting accidents izen."
crease of $5,910,754,580 during Iht#
have been kept by the Departhud 4Mt to 14% years' experience.
Frank Stephens has begun tearpast two years.
Although the figures are not ing down the building which he
ment of Conservation since 1929.
The rt cords show that the acciavailable it is quite likely that has occupied as a home adjacent
ADVISES BACK TO GOLD
the major portion of the 10,000 to his garage in Segwun and will
Work of reconditioning the dent toll during the past five huntHE belief that permanent re- iHIarley Maynard building just ing seasons was 112 dead and 17G
families on relief in the county soon begin the ercction of a modcovery from the economic
injured.
are located in the city of Grand ern home on the same site. The
south
of
the
(State
Savings
Bank
A
valuable
farm
horse
belon
recession is dependent upon is nearing completion and will be
Of the total deaths 77 occurred
Rapids.
razing of the old building which
ing
to
Phillip
Schneider
was
killreturning to the gold standard is
during the small-game hunting Mrs. Claude l u r i n g of Morse
occupied
in
the
near
future
by
has been occupied by the Stephed
last
Friday
morning
about
five
Many
readers
of
the
Ledger
expressed by the federal reserve
Lake school and Mrs. Catherine
seasons
and
35
during
the
deer
the new button factory. A. Libens family marks the removal of
o'clock when it escaped from the
odvisory council.
hunting seasons. The smalt-game Strandberg are the newly-elected will be interested in the followone of the early landmarks of this
The council's view w a s made bey, the proprietor, has nearly 50 hunters injured numbered 110: chairmen for recreational activi- ing clipping from the September M. P. Schneider pasture, located
locality. In earlier years the
26tb issue of the Detroit News at the intersection of M-50 and
public in a statement asserting tons of clam shells on hand with deer hunters, 66.
ties
to
be
sponsored
in
their
disbuilding had been used as both a
among other things that "no real which to start work, Six matrict this year by Kent Rural concerning John F. Tliomas, who US-16, and ran into the path of a
church and a school house. John
o r permanent recovery can be chines will be used.
Teachers' association and the was at one time superintendent passing car. The motorist drove
on without waiting to leain the
Sanford H. McLellan. 78, resi- Young, the groceryman, says he
had, or can reasonably be hoped
county department of tbe Y. M. C. of Lowell schools:
dent of Cascade, passed away on is one of those who went to
The housing on the top of the
"Appointment
of
John
F. extent of the damage.
for, until the country has been
A.
Monday while cutting wood with school there as a boy and there
placed on a sound financial bas- new grain tower at the King Mill
Mrs.Strandberg beads the north- Thomas, assistant superintendent
are doubtless a number of others
is being completed this week.
east district group comprising of schools, as first assistant supis."
Paul W. Bruns of Detroit, sales a bucksaw in his yard. A neigh
Such a basis, it added, "necesOakfield, Spencer, Nelson and erintendent in charge of finance manager for a furnace concern, bor had noticed Mr. McLellan a» who obtained their education in
the three R's in this old landmark.
sarily implies a standard gold
Early this year the Lowell
Lester Swim. 54, operator of Courtland townships and Mrs. and general administration, was escaped unhurt Monday morning work in tbe yard and when he
dollar of definitely and perman- Board of Trade offered cash the Dixie Gas Station at the cor- Loring's district includes Bowne, approved by the Board of Edu- when his automobile left the looked that way later he was not
ently fixed gold content, with prizes for the beautifying of un- ner of US-16 and M-66, died on Cascade, Lowell and Caledonia cation Tuesday on recommenda- highway of US-16 near the Sara- in sight. The neighbor investigated
other forms of currency redeem- sightly spots and a number of Monday afternoon at his home townships. Mrs. Ixmng's com- tion of Frank Cody, superintend- nac intersection, crashed through and found Mr. McLellan lying
in the yard.
able at all times in gold bullion citizens have made commendable in South Lowell after a brief ill- mittee are Mrs. Lulu Ferrall of ent.
a guard rail, and turned over in dead
Funeral services are being held
Thusday only, Oct. 4, "Sh"
in the amount so fixed." The efforts in this direction. We sug- ness. He was born at McBrides Whitneyville, Mrs. Beulah Hay"The promotion places Thomas the ditch when he became con.
council believes that joint oi* gest to those who entered tbe and was a resident of Grand ward of Alto, Miss Inez Frazee of as the third ranking administra- fused as a milk truck suddenly at the residence today (Thurs- Learned About Sailors," with
day). Burial in Cascade ceme- Alice Faye and Lew Ayres; also
similar action by other important contest that they notify tfie Board Rapids 20 years. Eight years Lowell district 5 and Miss Jennie tor of the school system, under crossed bis path.
tery. Arrangements by Yates "Wild Gold" with John Boles and
commercial nations is highly im- of Trade so that the awards may ago he moved to Lowell. He was Richards of Thomasville. fHiis Cody and Charles L. Spain, depFuneral home of Lowell.
Claire Trevor. Special Attraction.
portant and that such internation- be made.
uty superintendent. He comemployed by the Pere Marquette district will meet October 18.
Mr. McLellan is survived by Ihe World 'Series played at Detroit in
al action is extremely improbable
pleted a quarter of a century in TIGE HALE ANNOUNCES THE
Railway Co. for 26 years and
on any other than a gold basis.
OPENING DANCING PARTY' wife. Mary; two sons, William S. afternoon shown on our screen
the Detroit system Fast spring.
was a member of the BrotherAUCTION SALE
of Muskegon and George Edward same evening. Don't forget Bank
The statement, addressed to
hood of Railroad Trainmen, No.
"Thomas came to Detroit in
Tige
Hale of Belding announces of Spring I>ake: one daughler.
A. iM. Turner will hold an auc- 180. (He was a member of Grand
member banks of the federal re1908 as principal of Ihe old Wash- that bis first dance of the season 1 m , , . 'Albert Machin of Augusta; Night. $50.00 this week.
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 5-6,
serve said events of the last ten tion sale on the Turner farm, one River lodge, F. A A. iL. and Deington Normal School, now the
months had convinced it of a pre- and one-half miles west of Ada. witt Clinton consistory.
The Fallasburg Cubs will play College of Education of Wayne to be held at the Lowell City hall twelve grandchildren, one broth- "Girl from Missouri," with Jean
vious assertion that a return of on the old M-21 road, on Wednes- (Surviving are the widow, Mrs. '.he last game of the season al University, serving at its head un- is to be a bjg carnival party on ,. rt Sylvester of I^uisiana and a Harlow and Franchot Tone.
Sunday and Monday, Oct. 7-8,
the old standard was necessay for day, Oct. 17, commencing at 12:30 Laura Swim, and his father. Am- Saranac Sunday afternoon at 2:30. til 1914. In that year he went to Friday evening. Oct. o. from 9 s i s t e r f Mrs. Lottie McCarty of
clock until one. There will be1 pjiQ^
o'clock sharp. A. W. Hilzey will brose Swim* of Three Rivers.
real recovery'.
"Young and Beautiful" with Wm.
This will be a tic off of a three- Board of Education headquarters oserpentine,
balloons,
horns,
and
Haines and Wampas Stars.
At the same time the statement be the auctioneer and D. A. WinFuneral services were held on game series with Clarksville.
as budget director. He has been a number of other special fea- 041 p
expressed opposition to any sys- geier the clerk. Horses, cattle, Wednesday afternoon at the MaOF LEATHER BLOUSES Tuesdav and Wednesday. Oct.
tbe financial officer of the school lures. Admission is 25c per per- 0
9-10. "She Was A Lady" with Heltem of a "compensating dollar," harness, implements and tools, sonic temple. Grand Rapids. BurSmyrna Independents will play system ever since, serving as as- son.
Fresh shipment of Reindeer
declared the government could hay and feed to be sold.
ial in Rosedale Memorial ceme- the Colored All Stars of Grand sistant superintendent since 1925. Mr. Hale has arranged to hold Suede leather jackets, zipper fas- en Twelvefcrees and Ralph Morgan.
not spend its way to prosperity
tery.
Rapids in a double-header at Fal"Thomas was awarded the a dance at the city hall each Fri- teners, sateen linings, selected,
and urged a balanced budget.
Your choice or ellher the
day
evening
during
the
winter
lasburg Park Sunday. The first Doetor of Philosophy degree by
mellow skins, knit cuffs, collar
Michigan F a r m e r or tbe Ohio The big sale event of the year—
Use The Ledger want column if
Duke University in 1933, present- months. At Turk Lake dances arc and bottoms, 36 to 46. Rest price
A Question A Week—Number 11 Rarmer in combination with The Rexall 1c sale. Hilderley Drug game starts at 1:30 sharp.
you have anything for sale, f o r
held
Saturday
evenings
from
10
Smyrna lost to Fallasburg Park ing a thesis on psychic phenoof the season. $4.95.
Can you stand criticism?
Ledger for 12^5 per year.
rent, lost or found.
last t&nday 7-6.
to 2.
adv.
Coons.
mena."
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Long Illness Fatal
To Wm. J. Tredenick

World Series Causes
Shortage of Radios
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James Botruff Dies
While Visiting Here

10,000 Families
On Kent Relief

112 Hunters Meet
Death In Accidents

Olivet College Man
Speaks Here Sunday

Dixies Gas Stars Win
Double Header Here

W

Along Main St.

Farm Horse Killed,
Thomas
Is
Moved
Up
County Recreational
Motorist Speeds On
Institutes Planned
In Detroit Schools

T

Cascade-tp. Man Dies
While Buzzing Wood

Brief Illness Fatal
To Lester Swim, 54
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ZION M. E. CHURCH
English preflching Sunday at
10 o'clock. Subject, "God's Mercies."
Bible school al 11 o'clock.
You are cordially invited.
John Claus, pastor.

the fair, October 20. Remember
the date.
Community Club Friday evening at 8:00. Tell your neighbors.
Aid Society Thursday, Oct. 11.

The Fact Finders—and Their Discoveries
MCOC WE Aft* MUVOU Oua.tMAVPerf A«J~
omen RacT-pMbiMa yfiMTOfta~Hoio tkiht
AMP Wfu see WHAT WE OM PIMO.

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
A. J. Hoolsema, pastor.
Bible Class, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., three divisions, 6:30.
Preaching, Evangelistic—7:30.
Mid-week Prayer and Praise
Wednesday evening, 7:30.
Young People's Bible Class
Thursday evening, 7:30.
Just an encouragement, Lord I'd
be
So many arc weary with care
Just an encouragement, Lord,
make me
To burdened ones everywhere.
Make me a stalT that the weary
may lean.
Or a washer of feel like my Lord;
Just to fill up what another may
lack.
Or find they cannot afford.

THE LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO,
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t m cotoaso u o k t i IM oauonotta wmoows
O f t * . I MAT CP m EUQLAMO lUTMtC/kftLV &WS

VUNeu STftErr* weee mot ugmteo — •
THUS COULD THE DflUOSTORS 0E U'CATED.

BY PATRICIA DOW

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. S. Miller, Pastor
The Oflicial Board met Monday
The Lowell Ledger, established June, 1893; The Alto Solo, es- night and made some momentous
decisions. The fiscal vear of the
tablished January. 1904.
Consolidated June, 1917.
church was changed lo begin
June first, instead of September
first as formerly. It was voted to
put on a finance campaign, the
canvas being taken Sunday, Oct.
21.sl and continued the week folCUOUfll UMUUin UEVEB. HAVE becu
lowing. It was fi'rlhcr voted to
I'. t •
660WM COMMKCIALLV IM EM6LAUD.TMEV RAHAMAS WEftE IMTfcOOUCCOlM THE U.S. 10
employ a janilor temporarily,
OttJOlMATBO IM PCBSiA
contingent on the resulls of the
campaign. That the building will
"Jails are built out of honest be warm and orderly, hereafter, CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
men's earnings. Courts arc sup- is assured, however. Olher matRev. Vernon Shirley, pastor.
ported from peaceful men's prop- ters of great importance were
10:00 a. m. — S u n d a y School.
October 7, 1909—25 Years Ago erty. Penitentiaries are built by considered nnd ihe new year's
11:00 a. m.—Preaching service.
the toils of virtue. Crime never work contemplated with great
Mr. and Mrs. John Bieri cele- ays its own way. Vice has no optimism.
7:00 p. m.—Junior N. Y. P. S.
brated their golden wedding an- and to work, no head to calcu7;00 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Service.
The Pastor will preach al the
niversary willi sixty relatives and late. Its whole faculty is to cor- morning service Sunday, and the I 7:45 p. m.—Evening Service
friends present.
rupt and waste; and good men, first evening service of the year
Births: A son to Mr. and Mrs. dircctly or indirectly, foot the will be held Ihis Sunday al 7:30.
John VanTimmer of Ada; a son bill."—Livingstone County Re- 11 is also desired that we meet UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
iMUIto'mETIMEoPCfiO*
of WEST LOWELL
to Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Hoover of publican-Press.
ITW6 PUBiTAUS BE the Epworth League group al
F.
W.
Kina,
Pastor
Keene.
JEVED T W WHC£ PIES
0:30.
West
Lowell
Chnrch
iMiss Bessie Curliss of Morse
IWEBEoPTWEOWLSStt
The mid-week service is held
Before we leave the subject
Lake returned home from The
TKIV WERE DELICIOUS
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
of the primary election and its Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Dalles, Ore.
11:30 a. nir—Preaching.
Pella, little daughter of Mrs. results we want to propound this
7:15 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
Vergennes
Charles Wilson, went to Illinois question: "If only twenty-five The service at Ihe Vergennes Leader, James Munroe.
THE PURPOSES OF THE BOOK but the method through which
.
to spend the winter with her per cent of Ihe people want pri- church will be held in the after- 8:00 p. m.—Preaching.
mary elections and show they
alone we can solve national probgrandmother.
noon
at
2:30
o'clock,
instead
of
South Ward School
lems.
Avery E. Field, former Lowell want them by voting at them, in the morning, as hitherto.
"It
is
the
purpose
of
this
examSunday School at 10:00 a. m.
photographer, was married al why should the other seventy"Over a period of twenty years
The
weather
report
was
carination,"
says
Herbert
Hoover
in
Chester Place, Supt.
lllillsdale to Miss Charlotte Elea- five per cent of the people pay a
ried each day on the baggage car hla new book "The Challange to I have been honored by ray counquarter to a half million dollars CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
A cordial invitation is extended
nor Shepard.
of the noon train coming into Liberty," just published by Charles try with positions where contenMesdames Agnes Wiley and M. in taxes to hold them?" It does- Corner S. Washington Ave. and to all services.
Lowell. F a i r weather was in- Bcrlbner's Sons, "upon behalf of tion with the forces of social disA. Hunter left for Los Angeles. n't look reasonable. —Cassopolis
E. Kent St.
dicated by a plain white square; human liberty to survey briefly integration w a s m y continued
Calif., to spend the winter with Vigilant.
cold wave, a plain white square the movement of r e v o l u t i o n duty. I should be untrue to that
WHITNEYVILLE
CHURCH
Morning
service
every
Sunday.
relatives.
with a black square in center; through the world since the Great service did I not raise my voice
11:00 a. m.
Sunday school—10:30 a. m.
Nora Francisco, 14-year-old
rain was indicated by a blue tri- War, the method of overthrow of In protest not at reform, not at
Sunday school, 11:00 a. m.
Mornmg preaching—11:30 a. m.
daughter of Charles Fancisco,
angle.
Liberalism; to recall our American emergency actions, hut at the
"Unreality" will be the subject
Epworth League—7:00 p. m.
very ill after a three weeks' seige
vM«. W U
heritage, the growth of our Liber- threat of the eclinse of Liberty."
The
old
hotel
that
stood
oppoof
Ihe
lesson-sermon
in
all
ChrisEvening
preaching—8KM)
p.
m.
of appendicitis.
ty, the forces In human nature
lian Sciencc churches throughout
Wednesday evening
prayer Designed in Sixes: 34, 36, 38, 40, site Dexter Look's drug store was and
Forrest Macham resigned his pohuman behavior which govern
destroyed
by
fire
some
50
years
Ihe
world
on
Sunday,
Oct.
7.
12 animals
meeting, 7:45 p. m.
sition at Henry's drug store
42 and 44. Bice 38 requires 3 >4 ibo. It was known by the name economic life, the restraints and of Teacher—Mention
Among
the
Bible
citations
is
the polar regions, Johnnie.
and returned to Grand Hapids.
Rev. J. G. Ballard, pastor.
yards
of
39
inch
material,
with
I
ft
)f
tl
ideals
of
the
system
of
ordered
the Dake House? JohnWingler.
Ihis passage (Jer. 22:13): "Woe
A fine new cement cross walk
Johnnie—Two seals and 10
yard contrasting
onee of Lowell's grocers, married Liberty, the achievements of the
unto him lhal buildelb his house
was laid across Main street beAmerican system; to analyze from polar bears.
one of the Dake girls.
SNOW
M.
E.
CHURCH
by
unrighteousness,
and
his
tween the Look and Winegar
Pattern 8337—Have you noticed
I don't know the exact age of a n American point of view the alPreaching 10 a. m.
hambers by wrong; that useth
drug stores.
how smart the woman looks who Rudolph VanDyke but as far ternate systems of society; to
EXCHANGING CHILDREN
Have your business or personSunday
school
11
a.
m.
his
neighbor's
service
without
Mr. and Mrs. James Gulliford
uses
strong
contrast
in
the
as
back as I can remember h e was a examine our own abuses of'Liber- al stationery printed at T h e
James G. Baillard. Pastor.
wages, and givcth him not. for his
moved to Lowell village from
sembling
of
her
costume,
either
clerk in Charlie Althen's clothing ty; to review the purposes of Ledger office. Good materials
it A CUSTOM quite general in work."
Wesl Lowell.
by means of accessories o r else store.
American life; to consider con- and fine quality workmanship
* * New England In the early
Correlative passages to be read
Auto Body Works coming to
by.
contrasting
colors
and
ma
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
We were kids we used to go to structively, not a detailed program. assured.
Lowell. New plant and building part of this century (Nlneteeulli} from the Christian Science textterials
in
the
frock
itself?
The
the woods and hunt puddy root
W. B. Gardner, Pastor
planned. Will employ from 50 to was that of friends in different book, "Science and Health with
becoming a n d
useful frock which we used for chewing gum,
Bible school at 10 a. m.
parts of tbe country exchanging Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
/5 men.
sketched above is designed with and how we'd pull up leeks to eat
children for a certain length of Baker Eddy, include the follow- Preaching service at 11 a. m. this idea in mind—giving a wo- with our bread and butter? Of
time, shorter or longer. The ad- ing (p. 58J, 525): "The higher every Sunday.
man an opportunity t o combine
October 6, 1904—30 Years Ago
false knowledge builds on the
Communion the first Sunday in two materials or two colors of course, in order to be able to
teach the scholars the teacher
Weldon Smith purchased lots vantages were sometimes for the basis of evidence obtained from each month.
the same material.
had to resort to the same diet.
between the Pullen and Masonic Intellectual training of the chil- the five corporeal senses, the
Classes for all ages. Gome and
Metallic
prints
are
very
popu
Earl Curtiss was a young felhall blocks, preparatory to build- dren, and are known to have worked more confusion ensues, and the enjoy the service with us.
lar.
Such
material
may
be
used
low he used to come after his
ing a store.
well"
more certain is the downfall of
Mrs. L. A. Dygert, Bible School here for the light upper part of father each Friday night at the
Charles Priest of West Lowell
So. long before this age of easy Its structure. Everything good o r Supt.
the dress and upper sleeves, so as Snow school house. His father
left for a trip to Kentucky.
travel and fast communication It worthy, God made. Whatever Is
to
form a flattering and becoming was an excellent teacher. H e deBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert was recognized bow Important Is valueless or baneful. He did not
frame for the face to which the manded the rcspect of all the
Krum of Vergennes, a daughter; variety of background, change of make, hence its unreality."
ALTO CHARGE
slight cowl at the neckline adds scholars, young and old.
to Mr. and Mrs. George M. Wine- environment Even in tbe days that
Alto M. E. Chnrch
its bit. The lower part of the
Cbauncey Patterson.
gar of Ix)weII, a son.
E. A Armstrong, Pastor
waist and yoke of the skirt are
Wm. Ross was married to Miss we are Inclined to regard as pro- 4DA COMMUNITY REFORMED
Next Sunday, Oct. 7, Rev. C. S. cut in one and fitted by means of
CHURCH
Mary Butledge at Sault Ste. Marie vincial and norrow In outlook peo[The Ledger wants more reand they returned to Lowell to ple In this young country realized Rev. Howard B. Scholten, Pastor. Wheeler, D. D., Superintendent of darts at the waistline, and the miniscences of (his sort.
Every
skirt
is
flared
slightly
at
the
low
the
Clark
Memorial
Home,
will
that
to
be
really
educated
their
chilmake their home.
10:00 a. m.—"What Must I Be- speak at each of the three places: er edge.
old resident can think of • f e w
•Messrs. W. E. Marsh and A. D. dren must know something about lieve?" (IV). Christ's Resurrecand it is merely a matter of reAlto, 10:00 o'clock; Bowne CenSturgis keeping" Bachelors' Hall" the life and viewpoints of those In tion.
ducing them to writing and sendter, 11:30, and South Lowell at
in the Charles Quick house, re- "other parts." Tbe Union might be
F
o
r
PATTERN,
send
15
11:00 a. m.—Sunday School 2:30. The pastor hopes that he
They will be corcently purchased by Mr. Marsh.
cents in coin ( f o r each pat* ing them in.
not half a century old, but it was for all ages.
rected if needed. Send them in.]
will be given a good hearing.
James A. Johnson enlisted in heir to tbe cultural traditions of
tern
dealred),
yonr
NAME,
7:30 p. m.—"Righteous IndignaIhe Navy as an apprentice at tbe Old world.
ADDRESS. STYLE NUMBER
tion."
Chicago, being stationed at Newand SIZE to Patricia Dow,
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH8:45
p.
m.—Christian
Endeavor.
Though
they
were
denied
"travel
port. H. I., for six months.
Lowell. (Mich.,) Ledger. PatMonday,
7:30
p.
m.—Young
H.
A.
Luten,
Pastor
on
the
continent,"
though
they
I lo You Know—
Miss Lena Murphy bookkeeper
tern Dep'tn 115 Fifth Avenne.
People's
Bible
Class.
could
not
emulate
tbe
wealthy
EngSermon at 11 a. m.
al Lowell Lumber Co.
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Friday,
8:00
p.
m.—Prayer
serAll are welcome to attend.
•Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hicks attend- lish who sent their children for eded the funeral of the tatter's ucation to Germany or Italy, the vice in home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Beimers.
brother, A. A. Dwight, at Martin. Italians who sought study in Prance
CATHOUC PARISHES
The body of Mrs. Burton and England, the Germans who near
S t Mary's—Lowell
Wright was brought from Grand their own borders had foreign fonts CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rov. Fr. Jewell, pastor.
Bapids to Lowell for burial.
S.
B.
Wenger,
Minister
of learning to make them worldJ. M. Meyers and family moved
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass, sermon.
Yes! We'll begin our Fall Rally
into the Elder Eaton house, re- minded, they fought provincialism around tbe Church School and
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serby
exchanging
children
1
cently purchased by them, having
mon.
the
Church
next
Sunday.
Be
How would these Americans of
sold his house and lot on Monroe
there with the whole family. Let
S t Patrick's Parnell
a hundred years ago have regarded us
street to Chauncey Townsend.
fill the class.
Rev. Fr. McNeil, pastor
John C. Blanchard, aged 82 today's facilities for western youth
Professor Maurice Latta of
8:00 a. m. Low Mass and seryears, still riding a bicycle.
coming east, the spectacle of our Olivet College will represent oui mon.
Far West having universities of In- good church college and speak
10:00 a. m.
High Mass and
October 5, 1899—35 Years Ago
ternational fame where tbe children for us at 11:00 a. m. Subject, sermon.
That the first wearer of •
John R. Bradfield, a pioneer of not-rich Easterners can "work "Learning To Be A Christian CitCascade and Bowne
top hat was John Hetherof Ada, died after an illness of their way," get a new slant on izen." Be there at ten and stay.
Rev. F r . E. H. Racette, pastor.
ington,
who strutted the
Annual
meeting
tonight
(TTiursover a vear.
their country, and return home In
Services at 9 and 10:30 a. m.
Charles Jakeway shipped 400 four days by train or cover the day). Potluck dinner at 6:30.
streets of London in 1797,
boxes of evaporated apples to three thousand miles by plane In Peckham Group meets with
Students off to college • • • friends living out-of-town
and created such excitement
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIS'f
Mrs. Willard Hunter Friday.
Chicago from his Alton evapor- about a day I
. . . Dad away on a business t r i p . . . yon can keep in
CALCULATE
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
ator.
Shepard Group meets with
that
he
was
arrested
for
disWould you go back to the days their new president, Mrs. Steed, Church services, 11 a. m.
touch with them easily by telephone* Out-of-town
A son was born to Mr. and
turbing the peace. Tbe sumwhen parents bad to combat pro- Friday, Oct. 12.
L. C. Doerr, pastor.
Mrs. John Brannan of Alto.
calls
are a pleasant means of reaching friends and
mons accused him "of wearMr. and Mrs. E. E . Church and vincialism by exchanging children?
BEAU OSTOMIST
relatfrea,
nearing their voices and hanishing worries.
A.
B
t
l
l
8yndlc»t»y—WNU
S
r
v
l
c
*
.
ing
in
a
public
thoroughfare
daughter Lena of Clarksville,
Alton Comnonlty Chnrch
Peoph ,
formerly of South Boston, left for
* N o fMIUItt Ut
a tall structure of shiny
S. B. Wenger, Minister
week by using The Ledger want
And Long Distance calls cost surprisingly little. Rates
a tour of Ihe Western states, exWe missed U Sunday night.
column. You may no longer
lustre, calculated to frighten
CAM OWM I K OWN
pecting to be gone until spring.
for moat Station to Station calls* are reduced about
Children's sermonetle al 8 p. m. need some odd article, but it may
L. J. Post was appointed state
timid
folks."
15% between 7:00 p. m. and &30 p. nt, and about
HOMfe AUP BE
Bear wealth; poverty will bsoi Sermon al 8:15. Always special be just the thing somebody else
delegate to the Farmers' National
e br UedBra Nnraptpsr SynSloM*
music by the choir.
wants.
Advertise
it
and
find
a
40%
after 8:30 p. m.
WNU
SanrlM.
Itself.
convention at Boston, Mass.
AMCCJEO TOO
Plans are moving nicely for buyer.
Dr. R. R, Eaton attended the
*A Station to Station call it one on which you
Mississippi Valley Medical Asso-OIf a man be a fool bis speech will
call a number and talk tcilh anyone who anciation at Chicago.
Homey Golf Balls
tell It
$wer$. The Long Distance operator will furnish
•Mr. and Mrs. George Morse
Tbe uses to which honey is put
moved into the rooms over the
amy out-of-town telephonm number upon request*
He
that
makes
himself
nothing
Is
are
many
and
varions,
hut
perhaps
D. G. 'H. Si M. depot.
nothing.
the
most
nnnsaai
is
In
msking
golf
John Schwarder of South LowCrop ReductiOQ N e e d e d H e r e
by A B C t a p m
balls. Tbe honey Is placed in a
ell reported that he picked apple
A t l f U B P i l i l N B l T LOW
blossoms and apples from the
Man Is generally led tbe way be
round stout robber sac and Is forced
LON« DliTANCI BATH
same tree in the Cilley orchard.
Is Inclined to go.
in under tremendous pressure.
^ Mrs. James Converse, former
Around this tbe usual robber Is
Vergennes resident, passed away.
Every one rakes tbe embers unwound and It has the ordinary ontr
der bis own cake.
side. It Is said that honey being
Gumboil—I see the newspapers
non-evaporable and virtually unafare speaking about me again this
1 man who will build air castles
fected by time or temperature glTei
morning.
a ball that stands up under ell conColeslaw—Is that so? In what will buy gold bricks.
We prciect o a r members snd policy holders
connection?
ditions.
from flnancial loss against tbe times, which
Gumboil—An article says there
Tbe cradle manufacturer is natwould otherwise csu-e severe hardship and
are now 130,000,000 people in the urally out for tbe rocks.
Books CUssod as Silk
United (States, and I'm one of 'em,
trouble.
Book
lovers
in
England
are
proain't I?
A man seems to Inherit all sorts
testing against a new ruling of tbe
of trouble—except money.
Assets and resources total nearly One Quarter Million Dolcustoms department that Imported
books whose bindings sre lined with
lars. Assessments are levied on the anniversary of each polScorn tbe last word In a quarrel,
silk or have bookmarks of silk ribicy which brings in a current daily income from which to
secure tbe first after I t
bon should be classed as silk, and
pay losses. This feature protects onr surplus for nse only in
the silk duty charged. One biblioextreme emergency. Credits are allowed for lightning rods,
One cannot draw tbe water from
phile has publicly asked if tomes
approved fire extinguishers, a n d dweUlngs having ftreresisting
a deep well with a short rope.
bound In calf shall be quarantined
roofs. An effective system of inspection is msintained in the
and taxed as herds.
interest of members to redace fire hazards, over-i nan ranee
A great deal of Indignation at the
and unwarranted risks. Full co-operation with members in
Injustices of tbe world is Just spite.
Mosicaa Widows Ckaagtag
m tht ndley will nertr
prompt sdjnstments and settlements of legitimste losses. Onr
Twenty years ago widows In Mex
If one isn't greatly enamored
policies sccepted by Fodersl Land Bank, St. Panl, Home
Ico donned weeds, wore long fsces
with life, would be be with ImmorOwners* Loan Corp., and other Loan Agencies.
and kept indoors. Todsy, thousands
OCTOBER
tality?
of them have gone into business and
1—Count Zepptlin tatkm
fiitt tucccdful flight.
tbe professions, dressmskers, milFifty million Frenchmen can't be
1900.
For f a r t h e r information see representative
liners, office and factory workers
right because there are not that
and similar em;loyee and smallihl! 2—Surt of th« great Bottoo,
or write the Company's Oflce .J !! ! * J : f ;
many.
MAM.,fin,1711.
scale business occupations.
Lowell—D. A. Wingeier, Harry Day, R. K Springett, Graat
Our opinion of e man doesn't
Flngeraalls S l a d M
J—First Canadian troops
Warner.
need to be very pronounced If we
•all for Franc*, 1914.
Fingernails are being studied by
have to ll«e with him.
the Georgetown university medical
Cascade—John J . Watterson.
students for tbe relation that ap4—Rutberford B. Hayes,
Ethics
Is
the
science
of
living
19th President, bom 1822.
parently exists between the cysteine
the good life without any hope
(s sulphur-containing compound)
of reward In the next world.
In tbe nails and arthritis, of which
5—German retreat in Chammuch remains unknown.
pagne starts. 1918.
This century finds Its really important men more quickly than for6—50,000.000
marks equal
Orders Hose 8 Years Ahead
one
mer ccntarleB did.
dollar in Cennany.
Indicating ita confidence in tbe
Home Office: 702 Church S t , Flint. Mich.
business future, s siore cuuiu in
Besides your contribution to genEngland
has
plsced
an
order
foi
7—Three-mile bone nileral charity, have one or two pet
way starts in Quiocy,
10,000,000 artificial silk stockings,
W. V. BURRAS, Prea
H. K. F1SK, Sec'y.
charities of your own to warm your
~
,1826.
to be delivered s t regular intervali
heart.
In tbe next eight years.
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Sayings
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This and That
From Around
the Old Town

By Ed. Kreuy

35 C/earsrfyo

E

Remember When

HROUGH a
WOMAN'S
EYES •

M I C H I G A N BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

AFTER YOU SAY "GOOD-BYE",
DONT FORGET TO TELEPHONE!

SAGE SAYINGS

Yes/

K

&

<85

State Mutual Fire las. Co.

Advance Sale oi

THREE

THURSDAY, OCT. 4. 193<

Moseley-Murray Lake
By Mrs. W. Engle

Fresh Home-Made

New Low Prices

Mr. ami Mrs. Stephen Mennclls
25c Colgate Dental Cream
19c
and children of Lansing spent tin45c Colgate Dental Cream
35c
week-end al the Chris Kropf
home.
10c Colgate Perfumed Soaps
5c
Karl Kropf spent Friday and
Mrs. Martha Mullen is not nulle
10c Palmolive Soap
5c
Sunday aflernoont with his parso well as her friends would like.
25c
Colgate
or
Palmolive
After
Shave
Talc
19c
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf.
Mrs. Ida Young spent last week
35c Palmolive Shave Cream
25c
Mr. and Mrs. Gollfried Bieri
with her children in Grand Mapami daughler Esther motored lo
35c Colgate Shave Cream
25c
ids.
Croton and Hardy dams and
50c Palmolive Shampoo.
25c
other places of interest last SunThe great Prxall 1c sale is this
Home of Good Home25c Colgate Perfumed Talc
19c
day.
month. Plan for il now. MilderMade Candies
S1.00 Charmis Cold Cream
69c
Mrs. Susan Sayles of Loweii
ley Drug IStorc.
spent Saturday and Sunday with
50c Colgate or Palmolive After Shave Lotion.
37c
Mrs. Pal Bowes relumed home ***** M i
her daughler. Mrs. (iordoii Frost
Sunday after spending a week in
and family.
Flint with her children.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ford and
Heath Dyk of Saranac visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford and son
Miss Dorothy Lather of Sultons
Orren spent Saturday and SunPhone 38
215 W. Main St.
Bay is visiting her sister. Mrs. N. friends in Lowell Monday.
day with Kirk Ford and wife of
E. Borgerson and family.
Mrs. L. T. Murphy and little Bilely.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slarky of daughler visited in Detroit last
Miss Emma Kropf was a supGrand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. week.
per guesl of Mrs. Minnie Wingeier
E. E. Sigler and family Sunday.
Charles Houseman visited his last Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Weeks of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cool ol cousin in Holland Ihe first of Ihe
jlSunfield spent last Thursday afWebberville spent Sunday with week.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rittcnger.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Howk spent ternoon with their mother, Mrs.
H. D. Weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Spring- last Thursday in Greenville on
Latest designs and best construction. Because of our
Miss Lorna Weeks and friend of
ett of Detroit spent the week-end business.
Lansing spent Saturday and Sunlow overhead we can and will save you money.
We're tacrificing net profit
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Springett.
Harvey Avery and sons of day at the Leon Weeks home.
We specialize in—Window Shades, Floor Coverings, Picture
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMahon Sturgis visited Mr. and Mrs. S. B. James Phelps of Lowell spent
Framing, Etc.
to gain volume!
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
and Mrs. Roger McMahon and son Avery Sunday.
Roger spent Sunday in Ann Ar- Miss Esther Beatham of near Chris Kropf home.
Mrs. Hallic Scott of Lowell and
We believe thia ia the best way to
bor.
Clarksville is visiting al the By- Mrs. Eva Engle of Moseley enron
Frost
home.
Mrs.
A.M.
Andrewshas
returned
atimulate buaineas and do our bit
joyed a motor trip lo the Hardy
FURNITURE
from a two weeks' visit with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Yeoman of and Crolon dams in Newaygo
to help along better times.
and Mrs. Art Fletcher of Royal Ionia were recent visitors at the County Thursday, Sept. 20lh.
W. A. Roth, Funeral Director
Oak.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read spent
M. D. Hoyt home.
We're out to sell 2 coats where we
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Service
one day last week In Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cook of PeMr.
and
Mrs.
R.
L.
Young
of
ordinarily would aell one—and we
Store Phone 55
Night Phone 330
Iwamo were guests of Mr. and Bailie Creek visited at the Wm. attended the ball game.
Miss Velma Keech was home
Mrs. Vcm Armstrong and family Laux home last week.
believe it can be done with the
ever Sunday from her school in
Sunday.
right merchandise (and enough
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott of Lan- Bowne.
Rolland Crane of Lansing spent sing spent the week-end with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech and
of It) at the right price.
the week-end at the home of hi^ an
daughters spent Sunday in Ionia ed by their manager, Bill Bolrs. Ferris Taylor.
lock.
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. V.
with Mrs.
?
Keech's parents.
By Mrs. Wesley Miller
Watch for the dales of the RexSympathy is extended lo Mr.
E. Ashley and family.
It is reported wedding hells
all 1c sale this month. Hilder- will soon ring in Moseley.
and Mrs. Elmer Willenbach in
Mrs. William Murphy and Mrs. ley's Drug Slore.
Mrs. Elmer Willenhach's father the death of her father, Frank W. Russell Belteridge of Grand
Harry X. Briggs attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Claude T h o m e who lived in Ionia, died last Fri- Greenhoe, 66, of Ionia township, Rapids was a week-end guest at
Democratic Stale convention held
following a two years' illness.
in Grand Rapids Friday after- and family spent Sunday with day night.
Ihe Emiel Stauffer home.
B o u d e i and fleece*, t h e two m o i t popular fabrici of the 1934 teaton.
Miss
Bertha
Ford
of
Water's
friends
al
Rodney
and
Big
RapAlbert Oesch and Jim Knapn
noon.
district is assisting Mrs. Jennie
Plenty of variety in colort—blues, browns, heathers, oxfordse Coats
ids.
have enlisted in the CCC and will
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Dennis of
Kropf with her house work for a
leave for Camp Custer on ThursKent City visited at the homes of Mrs. Ava Wardell enlertained couple of weeks.
such as these are now being offered in city stores at $25e
day this week.
By Mrs. Clarence Mulder
Miles O'Harrow and Mrs. Gert- her son. Earl Wardell and his
Mrs. Will Booth. Mrs. D. L.
rude Hawk the latter part of last wife ana daughler of Grand RapGarfield and Mrs. Lody Shear
is Sunay.
The quality, t h e styling, t h e woolens, the selections, and above all,
week.
Lee Auble left Thursday lo con- were in Ionia Friday.
By Miss Belle Yonng
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lind and
tinue his studying in Kalamazoo. 'Mrs. Wesley Miller visited relMiss Cassie June Lee spent the
t h e wonderful values—everything about this advance sale is such
We all wish Lee plenty of luck. atives in Grand Rapids and Ryweek-end with Miss Helen Lamp- daughter Shirley of Ionia spent
Pearl Beak had a hilarious ron Center Saturday afternoon
t h a t we feel sure you will thank us for calling it to your attention.
kin of Keene afler attending the the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Fred Fahrni and Miss
football game in Holland on Sat- John Fahrni.
Carol Cahoon attended the rural lime when she attended the Hud- and evening.
Jim Lausauski has started lo
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. LaBrecque leachers' receplion given by the sonvillc fair Thursday evening
and
son of Grand Rapids spent County PTA Council at LcValley with friends from Grand Hapids. school now after being absent
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bennett of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herman
Mulder
through September.
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. the week-end with Mr. and Airs. church last Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snealhen
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tucker and and son William spent Tuesday
James of Vergennes spent the Merle Kingdom.
sons, Francis of Grand Rapids evening al the home of Mr. and of South Lowell and Mr. and Mrs.
week-end in Chicago at the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. and Maynard of Hastings, were Mrs. Clarence Mulder.
Ed. Bradley were Sunday dinner
World's Fair.
Ferris Taylor were Mr. and Mrs. Sunday dinner guests of their
Paul Vander Maas spent the I guests at the home of Emiel
daughter daughter and sister, Mrs. Clyi/- week-end wilh his mother, Mrs. Stauffer.
Mrs. W. J. Warren and daugh- John
>>
Mrs. C. Vander Maas
ler Grace returned Sunday eve- Lorna of Grand Rapids.
Hoy Vaughan is home from Fife
Dawson, in Wesl Lowell.
Miss Ruby Beak is home from Lake to slay.
ning afler spending a week with Mrs. P. Hi Anderson and Mrs. Miss I^etha Fahrni was home
friends from Detroit in Chicago Crystal Jones and Lester motored from Hastings over the week-end her stay in G r . n d Hapids wilh Mrs. Clarence Vcnema spent
two ays in Grand Rapids last
and Davenport, Iowa.
Little John Ransom is spending Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stevens.
lo Grand Rapids Sunday night
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Steven- week.
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Ethel Roth of Detroit was the with Miss Marian Anderson.
Lavender near Lake
Odessa son entertained guests at their
winner of the $25.00 at the Strand
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Merriman,
home from the Franklin Street
Theatre last Thursday. Not being daughter Olive and grandson while his parents, Mr. and Mrs. church of Grand Rapids on Mon- Job printing—Ledger office.
present, the drawing will be for Harlcy of Dcckervillc were call Edwin Ransom, are visiting rel- day evening.
atives in (South Bend.
$50.00 this Thursday evening.
ers at the Ernest Roth home last
Miss Jean Ayers of Detroit
YATES FIIEML I0ME
The Misses Maryan Ashley, Lot- week.
spent the week-end wilh her parwhich 1 e farmers are very grate- tie Dawson and Gladys ArmMiss Genevieve Harmon, Miss ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ayers.
Calls answered Day or Night
By Mrs. J . N. Hnbbel
strong, freshmen at Michigan LaVanche Moore and Mrs. Mary Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrni and
ful.
Mrs. Vern Loring
By N. M. K.
Slate College, Lansing, spent the E. Moore of Grand Rapids spent family spent Sunday al the Er605 E. Main
Tel. 83
week-end at theiir homes here.
If
no
response,
call
251
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. win Heator home in Orange.
Mrs.
John
Jeffrey
was
in
Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Lyle of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright. Sr.
Ilene Broadbent has been un- Traverse City spent Monday with
Mrs. Dora Venlet of Grand Rap- Emma Austin.
Service within your means
(By Mrs. Roxle Hunter)
and Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, Rapids last Wednesday to sec her
der
the
doctor's
care
for
a
few
ids
spent
a
couple
of
days
last
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Mrs. Isabelle Needham and Mrs. days.
J r . and son and Dan Anderson daughter Jeanette in Sunshine
week with her parents, Mr. and
were Sunday dinner guests at the Hospital and found her some bet- Hazel Reed and Letha Wells Mrs. Milo Johnson. Mr. Johnson Ruth Martin and son of (South Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Sterzick. Dawson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Moore and
ter.
visited at the Claude Schmidt
Lowell \isited Mrs. Katy Wilson
Clare Anderson home.
does not seem to get any belter. last Thursday. (Mrs. Charles Glass Amos and Fred Slcrzick and fam- family of Grand Rapids called at L O W E L L P I B L I C L I B U I Y
Mrs. Henrietta Good of Lowell home Sunday afternoon.
Percy Read lost one of his best
ilies
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glenn
was a caller of Mrs. J. N. Hubbel Marie Rowland spent from FriMrs. Mary Spencer<and daugh- of Saranac called on Mrs. Wilson Lavender were visitors and call- the H. Linsley home Sunday af- GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST SIDH
horses last Friday.
lemoon.
day until Monday with her aunt, ter Daisy and her husband and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bieri cele- Saturday.
ers al John Slerzick's Sunday.
-OPENGuests at the I. Filkins home Inez Frazee.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke and
little daughler, all of Marion, Mr. and Mrs. Peler Vanderbrated their birthdays al the
Mrs.
Ellis
is
spending
a
few
Thursday,
SaturdsX
home of their son in Grand last week were Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Winks and called on the former's cousin, Meulen of Dearborn spent the weeks wilh her daughler in Lan- son dined wilh their parents, Mr. Tuesday,
and Mrs. Vern Loring. Sunday.
from 2 to 8 p. m.
Hapids. Mrs. Rudolph Bieri serv- Morrill of Lake Odessa and Fred little daughter, Shirley called on Milo Johnson and family, last week-end with Mr. and Mrs, Har- sing.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lulz took
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter Sunday Sunday.
ed a very nicp dinner in their Allen of Detroit.
AUDIE E. POST. Llbrarlaa
Mrs. Harry Richardson and her their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
old Englehardt. Mrs. VanderThe Putnams returned home afternoon.
honor. Other guests were Stanley
grandson.
Arthur
Sheldon,
of
Meulen
is
the
former
Hazel
TayMr.
and
Mrs.
Will
Knaak
of
from Wisconsin last Tuesday. Mrs. Fanny Minges and sons
F L. Lang, to Hartford Sunday lo
and Otto and Dorothy Bieri.
Clarksville spent Wednesday with visit Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis beGrand Rapids and the laller's lor of this place.
called on Mrs. Gladys Lawton Sun- sister and husband and son from
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks and Ruth stayed for a longer visit.
Ihe former's sislcr, Mrs. Nellie fore going to Jolict to visit olher
Mrs. John JelTrey and Helen day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Powell and
son and Burton Biggs of Lowell
I , P. GOTFIEISEI
Young.
Wisconsin, were callers Sfcinday
relatives.
spent Sunday with their grand- were in Ionia last Sunday to visit Honor roll students f o r the al the homes of Lou and Loyal sons, Leo and Richard, left TuesPhysieiaa aad Snrgeoa
Mrs.
C.
L.
Barnes
of
Coldwater
Mrs.
Ruth
Statler.
day
for
their
home
in
Toledo,
month
of
September:
Grace
and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read,
.N.ick Pitsch has bought the M. Paul Frederick, Meredith and Bill Rickner.
is visiting her daughler, Mrs. ColOhio, afler spending a week at
OVER CITY STATE BANK
in Campbell, for some lime.
Mrs. Ada Anderson. Lottie Ful- T. Story place and will paint and Schmidt, Mary and Stanley Ralys, Mrs. F. P. MacFarlane returned the home of Mrs. Powell's sister,
By Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
Mrs. Tommy Parks and chillington and Ralph Comdure were fix it up.
George and Damaris Lawton, Cas- home Monday from Royal Oak, Mrs. F. A. Gould.
dren
called
on
Florence
Harper
Office
Phone, 222-2; House. 222-9
where
she
had
spent
the
past
ten
Sunday callers at the Arthur Ansimir and Junior Lacic, Russell
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Aldrich, Marie Rowland, Donald days at the home of her son, P. J. Fineis were Mr. and Mrs. Snow L. A. S. will hold a chick- Thursday aflernoon.
derson home.
„ ,.
. .
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldus and
Slocum, Philip Schnieder, Rose Al- Frank, while he and his wife Henry Slater of Alto, Mr. ami en supper at the Grange hall on
children were dinner guesls of
By Mrs. M. F. Fsshbsngh
children of Holland, the Misses
visited in New York.
drich and R A. Schmidt
Mrs. Howard Barllelt of South Wednesday evening. Oct. 10. They their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
I I . I . T. LISTIQ
will start serving al 6:00 n. m.
Flossie, Eva, Rose and Ann Kerr
Those neither absent nor tardy:
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd IS4eed and Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Miss Nellie Tiggleman of Grand Loring. Monday nighl.
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs
Russell Aldrich, Richard Klnyon, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hunter Freeman of South Boston.
OSTEOPATHIC
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kohn were Junior Lacic, George and Damaris
Sunday callers at the Colin
Rapids spent several days lasl
Leonard Kerr and two sons of
Physician snd Surgeon
spent
nt dSunday
u n a a y afternoon
anernoon in jMl.
u.
in
Brighton
last
Saturday
to
atCampbell
home
were
Mr.
and
week
with
her
sister,
Mrs.
Jennie
Lansing spent Sunday with their
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Buck have
Lawton, Stanley and Mary Ralys,
General Practice
tend the funeral of an uncle of Meredith, Billy and R. A. Schmidt Pleasant where they visited Miss purchased the properly on North Houseman.
Mrs. (Rex Stiattuck and children,
mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr.
Special Attention to RectsI
Katherine
Steed,
w
h
o
is
attendMrs.
Kohn.
They
also
spent
Sun
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H
e
n
r
y
Wilz
and
his
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wesley
Carlyle
of
Mrs. Boughcy and Mrs. Rive t
and Philip Schneider.
Diseases
ing Central State Teachers Col- Jefferson Ave., which was form- Coldwater called Sunday on mother, Mrs. Wilz, and Mrs. M.
rf Ionia spent Tuesday and Wed- day in Pontiac.
Mrs. Lena Booth spent part of lege.
erly owned by S. J. Proudfool.
(Prepared and equipped to treat
Ada
Richmond
and
Mary
WilE.
Campbell,
all
from
Grand
their
aunt,
Mrs.
Helen
Reynolds.
nesday with the former's brother,
last week with Mrs. Gladys LawThey expect soon to move from
Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and
bur were in Ionia one day last
Mrs. Robert Middlcton, who Riverside Drive to their new
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and Rapids.
T o m Read, Sr. and wife.
ton.
Fistuli without hospitalization).
week
on
business.
J
e
r
r
y
Slotman
of
Grand
Rapdaughters and Mr. and Mrs. LawMrs. Ada Anderson, Mr. and
Fern Rowland and Marie and suffered a fractured leg some home.
Mrs.
Elmer
Cilley
was
a
visitor
1174
Madison Ave., Grand Rsplds
ids
called
on
H
e
n
r
y
Linsley
lasl
ton Cale and baby were dinner
Mrs. Ira Wesbrpok and grandInez Frazee s p e n t Saturday in three weeks ago and was at the
Mrs. Kale Sweet, Mrs. Frankit guests of relatives in Grand Rap- Tuesday afternoon.
daughter, Peggy Ann Tredenick. at the Fashbaugh home last Mon- Grand Rapids.
home of her parents, Mr. and
Phones: Office 36702; Res. 38011
Dickerson and Miss Myrtle Tay- ids.
Mrs. Henry Timm and daughler
w e r e Sunday dinner guests or day.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Rosewairne, relumed
Mrs. Mary Kerr and Miss Nettie Miss Esther Carr is out of Mrs. David McConnell were Mr. to her home in Grand Rapids last lor visited Mrs. William F. Smith
Snow PTA m; I at the school- called on Mrs. Lulu Harper, Mrs.
of Grand Rapids Sunday and house lasl Friday nighl. The Braybrook and Mrs. Vern Lorng
school a few days on account of and Mrs. Fred Smith and children week.
Kerr.
„
,
found her recovering from a re- Rhynhoul Brothers of Whilney- Monday aflernoon.
B. I . SIEPAII, M. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Re*d spent illness.
and
Miss
Cunningham
a
l
l
of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Covert, cent accident in which she suffer- ville favored Ihe company wilh
Mrs. Vern Loring and daughler,
Wednesday in Detroit. They at- The Keene Sunshine Club held Grand Rapids.
Phon* 47
lended the double-header ball their September meeting with George and Damaris Lawton former well-known Lowell res- ed a broken collar bone.
music and a very enjoyable eve- Mrs. Louis Luneke and .Mrs. Jenidents,
recently
celebrated
their
Mrs.
Mabel
Davenport
Sept.
20.
nie Schoolcy w e r e Sunday aflerJ . I . A L T L M I , M. I .
game and were also guests of Mr.
Workmen have finished build- ning was spenl by all present.
A fine attendance, good program spent Sunday afternoon with Don- golden wedding anniversary al ing the sidewalk in front of the
Mrs. Lois Tidd of Lowell spent noon callers at the home of Mrs.
Phona 100
a n d Mrs. Frank Blazo.
ald Slocum.
and
a
good
supper.
All
enjoyed
their
home
in
Rockford.
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Vos and chilJohn Murray home on East Main Thursday afternoon wilh her Salina Loring of Caledonia.
Negoace Block, LowelL
being
together
again
after
two
Covert
is
the
former
Jennie
B.
Mrs. Rob Sherrington and her
d r e n spent Sunday with relatives
St. and are now fixing the yard mother, Mrs. Helen Reynolds,
Office Honrs, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. I
"1 haven't any case but I have Ransford.
months' vacation.
up nicely. They had the large who is improving as rapidly as daughler Elizabeth, Mrs. Ella
at Ada.
Office Phone 36
Mrs. Mae FashbaiiRh attended some money," said the criminal
Rowland of Alaska and Mrs.
can
be
expected.
pine
tree
cut
down
and
neighbors
Rev. Wenger of Lowell was a Iho Flower Show at Ionia last when he called on Ihe wealthy
Funeral sen-ices for Frank W.
Henry Timm and daughler called
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glen
Reynolds
ol
are
saying
it
looks
very
lonesome
supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom week, a wonderful display.
Greenhoe, 66, who died Friday in
criminal lawyer.
Detroit spent the week-end with al the Ora Dawson home Monday
R e a d Thursday.
'iHbw much money have you?" his Ionia township residence, fol- without it.
The Good Will Club of Keene
aflernoon.
JOHN I . STIYKEI
lowing two years' illness, were Mrs. Isabelle Needham of South their mother and brother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall and children will hold their October meeting asked the lawyer.
Mrs. Ivan Denise and baby and
held in Ionia Monday aftemoon. Lowell and Mrs. Katy Wilson vis- Libbie Reynolds and son Mert.
of Grand Rapids called at the at the home of Mrs. Fannie Gar"I can scare up $100,000."
—DENTIST—
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harper and
"Why, man, I will guarantee Mrs. Elmer Wittenbach of Low- ited the former's parents, Mr. and
Clare Anderson home Sunday af- field October 3.
son Dick all helped H. Linsley In Phoae 216
B o a r s I to •
ell
is
the
daughter
of
Mr.
Greenonions
that
you
will
never
go
to
prison
Floyd
Sparks
has
his
Mrs.
William
H
.
Graham,
of
Camternoon.
celebrale his birlhday with a Open Wednesday and Saturday
1
hoe.
pau Lake Monday. They also callBy Mrs. Clyde Condon
Mrs. Elsie Conddh and Mrs. harvested, over a thousand bus-1with that amount of money.
chicken dinner last Tuesday.
Eveniag, 7 to 9
j And that was true. He went
Percy Read attended the show, hels. Some work.
Walter Flynn and Eleanor LorMr. and Mrs. F. E. Putnam have ed on Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lasby of
Office closed Thursday afteraooaa
"Operator 13," Sunday afternooft. Scplember has papsed without there broke.
returned from a ten days' trip lo McCords. Mr. Lasby is much im- Mrs. Dorus Church is able to ig spent Sunday wilh his aunt and
Madison, Wis., where they visited proved after his recent illness.
be around the house again afler uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barn
Mrs. Putnam's sister, Mrs. G. W. Coming Ihis month—Rexall 1c her recent sickness. Mr. and Mrs. aby, of Martin.
Mead. They made the return trip sale. Watch for dates. Hilderley Will Converse were Sunday guesls
DOIfiLAS N. OATLEY
Priodpais and Some in Uncovering of Lindbergh Ransom Money
by way of Rockford, III., where Drug Slore.
of the Church and Pelerson famHave your name cards printed
—DENTIST—
they visited friends. Mr. end
ilies.
at The Ledger office. Beautiful
Office
over
C. Thomas Store
Arthur
Smith
of
St.
Petersburg,
Mrs. Putnam were accompanied
Miss iBazel Miller relumed lo while vellum panelled cards.
lo Wisconsin by iheir daughler Fla.*, and his mother. Mrs. Caro- Battle Creek Sunday with her Choice of Script, Old English or Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Ruth, who remained at Madison line Smith, of Grand Rapids spent aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Plale Gothic type. Proper sizes
Closed Thursday aftemoon
iSunday with their sister and John Miller.
for a more extended visit.
Phone 50
for Mrs., Miss and Mr.
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Evellett of
The following news i t e m and family. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Laugler
comes from a l^edper reader liv- Potlruff of Grand Rapids were al- and family of Grand Rapids were
ing in Grand Rapids: Guests of so visitors at the Pletcher home ISunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Archibald the Sunday.
Albert Blaser.
past week were Mrs. P: Cook of
Miss Katherine Slaal was an
Beverly, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mrs. P. H. Anderson and daugh- over Sunday guesl of Truey Con.
Monroe of Havana, Cuba, and ter Marian of Grand Rapids re- don.
Mrs. Grace Eastmann of Grand turned Sunday after a two weeks' Mr. and Mrs. Lew Fritz enlerRapids. Guests of Florence Fran- visit with relatives in Preston, tained Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark
Let us fill up that coal bin!
cisco at the Archibald home lasl Belgrave, Brussels and Blythe. Sunday.
week were Mrs. Wesley Ramey of Canada. Mrs. Lyle Denick and
Plans for Ihe Alton Community
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Her- son Roberl of Lowell accompan- Fair are progressing as the dale.
man Rouley, Chas. Rouley and ied them to London to visit her October 20, draws nearer. Those
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Eastmann.
taking part in the play lhal will
The Premier Eastern Kentucky Coal
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Townsend be presenled lhal evening have
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e t e e e t e e e # and sons, Julian and David, of been rehearsing. Each family
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. should exhibil something at the
West Virginia Coal.
Harlman and Mr. and Mrs. Reu- fair and help make it interesting
(•prove Y o i r H o a e
ben Lee and son Dick were for those who attend.
guests Sunday at the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Condon.
:; in< Business Prtperty
and Mrs. R. G. Jefferies. A de- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon and
Our Coal Makes Warm Friends
licious dinner was served by the Floyd Conon were at Sparta last
week
Tuesday
calling
on
the
Mer;; The National Housing hostess. The occasion marked the
and Keeps Them Warm!
anniversary of Mr. Hart- rill and John Colby, Jack Pen; Act is now in effect. birthday
nington and Wesley Day families.
man.
Alton Community Club meets
; Now is the time to make
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Vander- this Friday evening at the church.
Give us a trial order.
; additions and improve- hoff, who had a narrow escape Be Ihere.
NEW TOBK . . . Above i s pmeated a pietaie review •tatkm manager who took Hsoptauum's ante license ;; ments.
Fallasburg Cubs won an exfrom death on September 14 as a
result of injuries received on thi citing baseball game al the Park
of the Baeoferiag of 111,780 of the Lindbergh $50,000 amber when tendered a HO gold certificate ia payment
for gasoline, later reeolttag in arrest of Hanptmann.
gravel road near M-66, were able Sunday wilh a score of 7-6.
For complete details see
raaeoni money sad the sneet of the Oerasa esrp«atsr, (Seeood) Dr. John F. Oaodoa, the famous "Jafcis"
lo leave St. Mary's hospital the Smyrna is always followed by a
Bruno Richard Haaptmsaa, ia coaaeetiea with the who aided OoL Uadbvfh la taning over the $50,000
latter part of last week. Mrs. peppy bunch of rooters. Next
•
R
A
Y
C
O
V
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R
T
crime.... Above, the Hsnptmsaa boas oa the oatsklits
Vandernoff is now recovering al Sunday the Cubs play Clarksville
nsotB mxmej. (Cbtle) Bntao B. Hanptmann. (Bight)
Lowell, Mich.
216 W. Main St.
of New York Cltf. Arrow points to gangs where mowey Jaaes M. Faweett, Hew York attsnejr retained to np- |
Ihe home of a daughler in Grand at Saranac and the Smyrna team
Phone 317
plays
a
colored
learn
from
Grand
j Rapids while Mr. Vanderhoff is at
•as h i d . . . . Below, left to rl4*t; Walter Lyle, gMelfas nesat Haaptaaaa by the earpeatar's wifa.
Rapids at Fallasburg as announcReceiving Hospital.

WINTER
OVERCOATS..
J

19

CHOCOLATES
Lb. 20c

|

H. C. S C O T T

W . C. H a r t m a n

75

Furniture For the Home
Roth & Brezina

Fallasburg & Vicinity

Here'3

Our Overcoat

Offering

at $19.75

Cascade

South Boston

oons

Vergennes Center

LaBarge Ripples

East Lowell

Mapes District

Seeley Corners

Keeneland Hills

Alton - Vergennes

C o a l and W o o d
"HARD BURLEY"
"DUNDON"

M. D. Hoyt Co.

T H E LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO,

FOUR

THURSDAY. OCT. 4. 1934
T H E L O W E L L (MICH.) LEDGER snd ALTO SOLO,

ALTO DEPARTMENT
(Mus. F r e d P a t t i s o n )

School News

Alto Locals

Mr. and Mrs. ClifTord Daniels
T h e high room pave a farewell
p a r l y Tuesday evening in h o n o r have moved to rooms o v e r the
of H o w a r d and F r a n k l i n Lohnes. f o r m e r Alto b a k e r y .
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis have
T h e r e w e r e 22 present, nearly all
of lasl year's seholars being moved lo r o o m s over the j)oslofllce.
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton
Alvah Peel attended t h e Cenl u r y of Progress at Chicago re- and S u s a n n e w e r e Sunday evening d i n n e r guests of Mr. and
cently.
K d w a r d Anderson r o d e his Mrs. Carl Keiser.
J e a n n e Beatham spenl S u n d a y
bicycle into Grand Rapids and
with Marion Colby.
spent the week-end r e c e n t l y .
The many f r i e n d s of Will T r e denick will be s o r r y to h e a r h e
Our Alumni—Class of 1934
passed a w a y S a t u r d a y nighl at
Harriett Koepnick lives at Reed his home.
City.
Bernice and Doris Yeiler spenl
E l e a n o r Timpson attends Cen- the week-end w i t h the Watson
tral H. S.. Grand Rapids.
children.
Virginia Smith and Allison
Mr. and Mrs. -Ray Linton spent
Roark attend Ixnvell H. S.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J . W.
F r a n k l i n Lohnes, I nion H. S., T h a l e r and called on Mr. and Mrs.
Grand Rapids.
Ix'wis I j m e k e of Caledonia SunCarol Smith, w h o w a s in t h e day evening.
ninth g r a d e last year is al LowGerald B u n k e r w a s in Grand
ell H. S. this year and Sally Lou Rapids W edne s da y.
Gano is a f r e s h m a n al Central
Mr. and Mrs. Edson O ' H a r r o w
H. S.. Grand Rapids.
and Mr. and Mrs. Williams of
Leona Daniels of Ihe Class of Grand Bapids called on Mr. and
'34 is al h e r home in Alio.
Mrs. Ed. ( m a r r o w T u e s d a y .
Clare Krebs is al h o m e on his
The While Circle will serve a
b r o t h e r ' s f a r m near Alto.
d i n n e r Wednesday noon, Oct. 10,
Coodfellowship Class Meets
at the M. E. c h u r c h dining room.
Everybody come.
Dinner guesls of Mrs. S a r a h
The Goodfellowship class of
Behler Sunday w e r e Mr. and Mrs.
t h e M. E . Church enjoyed a potAllen Behler and son J e r r y of
luck s u p p e r al the c h u r c h p a r l o r s
Lake Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. VaT
T u e s d a y evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Walts and Ronald and W. H.
Charles Smith acted as hosts
W a l l s and a f t e r n o o n callers w e r e
The following otlicers w e r e electMrs. E. E. Keil and Mrs Glenn of
ed f o r Ihe ensuing y e a r : P r e s i Lowell.
dent. George iHoughlon; vice
Miss Bernice Varney of Gralpresident. Glenn Yeiter; secrelan Center is spending t h e week
t a r y and treasurer, Mrs. Glenn
al t h e Boy Deming h o m e
Yeiter. P l a n s a r e being m a d e t o r
Mrs. Val Walls, Mrs. Glenn
a home talent play to be given in
Yeiter and Mrs. Charles ISmith
the very near f u t u r e .
visited the Clark Memorial Home
Wednesday. Rev. and Mrs. MallAlto Locals
man, w h o a r e residing t h e r e , w i s h
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Kropf and to be remembered to t h e i r old
family of Lowell w e r e callers al friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Rasil H a y w a r d
the W a t t s home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil H a y w a r d and Cleone and Mrs. J e n n i e Wiland family entertained the fol- liams attended the B o w n e Cenlowing guesls S a t u r d a y : Mr. and ter chicken d i n n e r lasl T h u r s d a y
Mrs. Chas. VanVranken and Mr. night.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yeiler
and Mrs. Wilbur Schantz and
d a u g h t e r s , Bernadine and Laura, and Beatrice w e r e in Grand Rapids S a t u r d a y .
of Hastings.
Mrs. Claud Silcox spenl S u n d a y
Delegates from the Alto Baptist
Church lo attend the association aflernoon w i l h h e r sister, Mrs.
of regular Baptists held al Berean Seymour Hesche, w h o is q u i t e ill
Baptist Church. Grand Bapids, with asthma.
T h e n e w minister. Rev. ArmSept. 25 and 26, w e r e Mr. and Mrs.
Enoch Carlson and Mrs. Lincoln strong, of G r a n d Rapids, w h o has
been appointed lo this chargoi
Dygerl.
Mrs. Dora Godfrey, son Glenn filled t h e pulpit S u n d a y and de
and family w e r e callers al F r a n k livered a good sermon. It being
impossible f o r P.ev. A r m s t r o n g
B u n k e r ' s Saturday evening.
Russell P u r c e y of Carizozo. to be h e r e next S u n d a y , Rev.
New Mexico, and Harold Eckert Wheeler f r o m t h e Clark Memorial
of Wesl Carlton called on their Home will deliver the address.
Mrs. Ernest Roark and children
cousin and sister, Mrs. Doris
Deming al t h e Roy Deming home w e r e in Grand Rapids S u n d a y .
Mrs. H a r o l d J o h n s o n and h e r
Saturday.
Mrs. Rose Bryant and Leona daughter B a r b a r a and Miss E d n a
a n d Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant at- Dobbyn of Mancelona spent F r i tended a birlhday s u p p e r at the day night w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kay Seese H o u g h t o n .
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Watson and
Tuesday in h o n o r of their daughdaughter Mabel spent t h e weekter Ellen's birthday.
Mrs. J o h n U n i o n and daughler end in South Bend, t h e guests of
Helen spenl the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Greenleigh, and the
t h e f o r m e r ' s sister, Mrs. Zella latter returned home w i t h them
to spend a f e w weeks w i t h h e r
Madsen and family.
S u n d a y evening lunch guesls of mother, Mrs. J e n n i e Yeiter.
Mr. a n d Mrs, Chas. Colby atMr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox w e r e
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland. son tended t h e Majestic t h e a t r e SatH a r o l d and Earl B r e w e r , all of u r d a y night.
H a r r i s Creek.
M r , and Mrs. Albert Duel!, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fineis of and Mrs, F r e d Pattison, Mr. and
Lo well and Ken Reiser of Lan- Mrs. 0 . E . Meyer a n d A r t h u r
s i n g w e r e F r i d a y evening d i n n e r Boismer spent S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n
guesls of Mr. an(fl Mrs. Elmer at t h e W a l l e r Clark h o m e a n d all
enjoyed a t r a p shoot.
Dinlaman.
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Rosenberg
Mrs. W a r y Bussell of Middleville is spending a f e w days al «lere in H a s t i n g s M o n d a y and
t h e Rosenberg home.
w e r e s u p p e r guests of Mr. and
Roy Deming w a s in Big Rapids Mrs. Lloyd H o u g h t o n of ClarksT h u r s d a y on business, also vis- ville Monday evening.
F r a n c e s Scott spent f r o m Saturited his brother, Chas. Deming,
of Remus.
day until Monday night w i t h h e r
Rev. and Mrs. Lohnes and son p a r e n t s in Clarksville.
Franklin were Wednesday dinner
Chas. F o o t e attended t h e Reguesls of Mary and Addie Sin- publican State convention TTiursclair.
day al Flint as a delegate f r o m
Mrs. Sarah Behler and Mrs. Val Kent County.
W a l l s and Ronald visited. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k R u n k e r
E a r l Behler in Grand Rapids on and Gerald w e r e in Grand Rapids
Friday aflernoon.
Tuesday and called on Carvett
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg King at St. Mary's hospital.
and L a r r y visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Vern B r y a n t and
J o h n Sullivan of Ionia W e d n e s - Mr, and Mrs, Leo B r y a n t w e r e
day.
Bose B r y a n t and Leona,
Mrs. Claud Silcox entertained
t h e Lion Tamers Club WednesMeteoric Finder Gains Wealth
d a y evening. Four tables w e r e
If tbe farmer finds a meteorite on
i n play. Margaret H o u g h t o n and
Elmer Ellis won head prizes. bis land, be may be able to sell It
T h e occasion w a s a su r p r is e for enough to pay off bis mortgage,
p a r l y and in h o n o r of Mr. Sil- according to Ralph W. Stone, ascox's birlhday.
sistant state geologist of PennsylMrs. Nettie Ellis and Miss Le- vania. Museums have paid as high
ona Brvant called on Mrs. John as $5 to $10 a pound for meteorites.
L a y e r of Lowell S u n d a y after- One Pennsylvania farmer paid off
noon.
the mortgage on his farm with the
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Gilliand of
Freeport a r e moving into the up- money reall*d from the sale of a
p e r rooms of Mrs. Lydia Win- meteorite which he found. Between
geier's home.
15,000,000 and 20,000,000 meteorMr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kline and ites enter the earth's atmosphere
Mr. Bolster called on W a r d Proc- every 24 hours, but most of them
t o r of Cascade and Carvett King are burned up by tbe friction of
al St. Mary's hospital and w e r t passing through the atmosphere beS u n d a y d i n n e r guesls of Mr. and
Mrs. H a r r i s o n Hughson of Grand fore they strike tbe eartb.—Popular Mechanics.
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Fairchild
spent Sunday wilh Mrs. Nettie
N e w s p a p e r advertising satisKinyon of Lowell.
fies both t h e b u y e r a n d t h e sellMrs. B e r t h a T h o m p s o n called : r .
if
on h e r mother, Mrs. Ida Gress,
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Merriman
and daughter Olive and Harley
Merriman of Deckerville called
at t h e Earl Colby h o m e Tuesday.
Miss Olive remained lo c a r e for
Mrs. F r e y e r m u l h , w h o is eyw-cted home f r o m the hospital Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n F r e y e r m u l h
and Hubert of Grand Bapids called at the Earl Colby h o m e Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. R a y D a r b y a n d
children of Lake Odessa and Mrs.
Mary Pralt of Clarksville w e r e
d i n n e r guesls S u n d a y of Mr. and
Wrs. F r a n k MacNaughlon.
•If.
and Mrs. Chas. Deming Tbe public is fast returning to the use
spent Sunday In Grand Rapids 3f liquid laxatives. People have
Jjgfl ^ j e ^ t h e guesln of Mr. and earned that the right dose of n
properly prepared liquid 1"- "
.n
—*iiiy«wlll
M r . and Mrs. H a r o l d H i l e r of Jflrig a more n a t i " " '
mt
any
^
movtmtnl
WithI o n i a called on Mrs. F r e d Patti. —oom/Ort at Ih* Ume, oi
ifUTr
son T h u r t d f l y n f l e r n o o n .
T h e Neighborhood. B n o g e club
Tk* dose of a liquid laxative can be
met w i l h Sirs. G. M. Thorhdik'6 varied to suit tbe needs of the inF r i d a y a f t e r n o o n .and Mrs. Goo.
Jividual. Tbe action can thus be
S k i d n i o r e won high score.
egulated. A child is easily given the
Sir. nnd Mrs. O. E. Meyer of
N o r t h P a r k and A r t h u r Baismier -igbt dose. And mild liquid laxatives
of Burton H t i g h l s spenl the week io not irritate the kidneys.
Doctors arc generally agreed that
end al t h e P a t t i s o n home.
Mr. and Mrs. David W a s h b u r n <enna is a natural laxative. It doe;
a n d children h a v e r e t u r n e d f r o m not drain the system like the catharCedarville, U. P. a n d a r e slaying tics that leave you so thirsty. Dr.
w i l h Mrs. Bose W i n g e i e r and Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a liquid
f a m i l y at present.
laxative which relies on senna for its
Mr. a n d Mrs. Neil P r o c t o r have laxative action. It gently helps the
m o v e d into t h e a p a r t m e n t over average person's constipated bowels
t h e R o s e n b e r g slore.
until nature restores their regularity.
Mr. a n d Mrs. H a r r i s o n H u g h s o n
You can always get Dr. Caldwell's
w e r e T h u c s d a y a f l e r n o o n and Syrup Pepsin at any drug store, ^sady
evening guesls of Mr. a n d Mrs. for
F r a n k Kline.

Why

Liquid Laxatives
are Back in Favor

Superior Drills
Bean Harvesters
Barn Equipment

Oliver and Moore Plows
Most complete line of

Plow Shares
in Lowell

ADA DEPARTMENT
(By Mrs. Hattie R. F i t c h )

Ada School N e w s
The Ada school notes w h i c h
w e r e received for this w e e k ' s issue a r e of necessity postponed
until next week because of Iho
length. Look for the school n e w s
in next w e e k ' s issue of the
Ledger.
Weher-Boylon

Mr. and Mrs. Sam W e b e r of
Bring your Cream in Grand R a p i d s a n n o u n c e t h e m a r riage of their daughler, F r a n c e s
here Tuesdays, T h u r s - Weber, lo Mr. J a m e s Boylon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. t l i o m a s Boylon
days and Saturdays.
of Ada, the marriage b e i n g an
event
of
Thursday
morning,
Take advantage of the
ISept. 27, at nine o'clock nt St.
Alphonsus Church, Grand Rapids.
Top Prices
T h e couple w e r e attended by Ihe
sister of t h e bride and the
groom's b r o t h e r . Mr. a n d Mrs.
Boylon w e n t on a short w e d d i n g
j o u r n e y lo Chicago, and on their
Lowell, Mich. r e t u r n will occupy t h e tenant
P h o n e S24.
house i n South Ada, o w n e d by
Wm. Fase.

W. E. HALL

Ada Locals

PREACHERS, FARMERS
HAVE LONGER LIVES

Mrs. Afton and son Walter and
Mr, and Mrs, C h a r l e s Afton motored to Grandville to visit Mr,
and Mrs, Lloyd Hoegg,
Born, to Mr. a n d Mrs, J o h n
Boersma (nee Lucille Miller), of
W y o m i n g Park, on Sunday, Sept.
30th, a daughter, n a m e d Delores
Hay Boersma.

S. W. Bowne
By Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Mrs. Lyle Paterson and daughter
Betty Lou of Alaska visited a few
days last week with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McDIarmld.
Miss Berenice Flynn of Grand
Rapids spent Wednesday with her
parents Mr. and Mrs, Will Flynn.
Mrs. Thos. Gougherty, daughter Margaret and Bernard Flynn
and family attended the funeral
of Mrs. Margaret McCarthy of
Gaines which was held f r o m St.
Franclw Church, Grand Rapids
Thursday morning.
There was no school in Harris
Creek Tuesday owing to the illness
of Miss Burns.
Mr, and Mrs. J o h n Troy and
daughters spent F r i d a y evening a t
the Mary Reynolds home.
Howard Anderson spent Sunday
evening with Grand R a p i d s
friends.
Mrs. Mary Reynolds and J o h n
Deus spent Sunday evening a t the
Bernard Flynn home.
Visitors the past week a t the
Leon Anderson home were: Mr.
and Mrs. T, C, McGuire and family, Raymond M u r r a y and daughters of Grand Rapids, Mrs, John
Troy, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc
Diarmid and Clifford Nash,
Murray Goggins and family of
Hastings, F r a n k Bruton and sister
Miss Helen of Grand Rapids spent
Sunday a t the Wm. Bruton home.
Rev. Edward Racette and Bernard Brougham of Cascade; Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Anderson and family were Sunday dinner guests a t
the W, C, Anderson home.
Lewis McDiarmid returned home
f r o m S t Mary's Hospital Thursand is gaining nicely.

Mrs. Celia Cramton attended
the Association of Congregational
Churches al a meeting held at
Comslock P a r k last T u e s d a y .
How long people live largely de- Mrs. C r a m t o n w a s delegate f r o m
pends on what kind of work they t h e Ada Congregational c h u r c h .
Born, to Mr. a n d Mrs. W a r r e n
do. That conclusion has been
drawn from statistics recently made Kemmel ( n e e Miss Ardise S n e l l ) ,
public in England. Chances of long of Shelbyville, a 7% lb. son, Richa r d Snell, o n T h u r s d a y , Sept. 20.
life are believed to be best among
Miss Snell w a s i n s t r u c t o r in the
clergymen nnd formers.
i n t e r m e d i a t e r o o m at Ada high
Eighty-two per thousand of tbe school f o r t w o years b e f o r e h e r
clergy In England are still follow- marriage.
ing useful careers after they have
Eugene Curliss a t t e n d e d the
passed seventy, and sixty-six per Republican convention held nt
thousand of English farmers go on Flint last T h u r s d a y , a t t e n d i n g as
' 'legate f"r o m Ada t o w n s h i p .
working after reaching three score delegate
Albert VanStce of Cascaac w a s
and ten.
a S u n d a y caller at t h e h o m e of
There are In England 1,300,000 Dr. and Mrs. Chas. F r e e m a n .
people of seventy and over activeMrs. Katie Burl a t t e n d e d t h e
ly employed, thanks to greater b i r l h d a y d i n n e r given on Sunday
knowledge of the art of living than by Mr. a n d Mrs, J. F. Be-rkey of
their fathers possessed. One-third Lowell f o r t h e i r g r a n d d a u g h t e r ,
of the adults have tbe expectation Jacqueline Wollney of G r a n d
of passing tbe seventieth milestone. Rapids. O l h e r guesls w e r e Mr.
Bank ofilcials and insurance agents nd Mrs. Albert Wollney nnd Mr,
and Mrs, Leon F r e e m a n a n d son
a r e particularly long-lived and so
Robert of G r a n d Rapids nnd Mr,
a r e established writers. Three out and Mrs. Kenneth P a r k e r of
By B e a t r i c e Kelsey
of every five of them live to be sev- Keene.
enty and over. Grave-digging is
George IHeadley of Chicago is
another of tbe healthful occupa- visiting f r i e n d s in Ada a n d vicin- Callers the last week a t t h e Elton Peet home were Eivin Pitsch,
tions. Tbe Insurance premium for ity this w e e k .
Mrs. Katie Gibbs s p e n t Ihe Mrs. Lee Pitsch f r o m Grand Rapworkers' compensation has recently been greatly reduced among grave- week-end at iHarbor S p r i n g s w i t h ids, Miss Elvin Ellis f r o m Detroit,
Mrs. Santford Ellis, Mrs. Colvin.
h e r a u n t , Mrs. Nicholas T h e r r y .
diggers.
S u n d a y d i n n e r guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. R a y Lock f r o m AlIn England tbe most "dangerous" a n d Mrs. Ed. McCormick w e r e aska, Miss J a n e London, Mr, and
of all professions Is the theatrical. Mr. a n d Mrs. Orvies Kellogg and Mrs, F r a n k Hulringa, Mrs, Ward
One actor out of every six dies be- Miss Nellie B o n n e r of G r a n d Rap- Stewart, Mrs. Nick Pitsch, Mrs.
fore be is seventy and one out of ids.
Lubin McHaffay f r o m Lansing,
Mrs. Clyde Gibbs s p e n t f r o m Mr. and Mrs. P e r c y Sears and Mr,
thirteen succumbs to heart trooT
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Deand Mrs. Henry London.
bles.—New f o r k Herald Tribune.
troit visiting Mrs. J a y McVean.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Huizinga,
Mrs. Lettie Kellogg s p e n t t h e Mrs, Elton Peet and Miss Beatrice
New Meter Reveals Just
week-end in Grand R a p i d s w i l h Kelsey was in Lowell last WednesHow to Set Carburetor h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. L a w r e n c e day.
Doran.
Mr, and Mrs. Bell Lind called
No longer need tbe carburetor of
(Mr. a n d Mrs. A r t h u r M a r t i n at- on Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Lied last
your automobile be a mystery, says tended t h e P a s s i n g of t h e Travel- week,
Sdentlflc American. A newly per- ing Gavel w h e n Oriental C h a p t e r
Mr, and Mrs. R a y Lock and Beafected meter will promptly tell you O. E. S . passed t h e gavel t o York trice Lock, Mrs. Elton P e e t were
exactly bow to adjust tbe needle C h a p t e r , O. E. S., a t Masonic, in Grand Rapids Sunday,
Miss Beatrice Kelsey is still on
valve to give tbe most efficient Temple, G r a n d Rapids, last S a t i r d a y evening. G r a n d officers at- U)e sick l i s t Hope she will soon
"mixture."
tending w e r e t h e W o r t h y G r a n d recover.
More accurate than tbe most exMatron, G r a n d Ada a n d t h e G r a s d
The home-coming w a s held at
perienced repair man, this a i r - f a d Associate Conductress.
i the L a t e r Day Saint ChurCh in
meter registers with scientific exMiss F l o r e n c e McCormick is G r a n d Rapids Sunday, Quite a f e w
actness just bow much too rich or s p e n d i n g several days t h i s week, attended it f r o m Alaska and Alto.
too lean the carburetor mixture ia. w i t h h e r g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs. O. C.
Miss Beatrice Pitsch called on
Of course, tbe average automobile Kellogg.
Beatrice Kelsey Monday morning.
Mr, and Mrs. S h i r l e y W a r d will
owner will hardly have sufficient
Will Bassett is working for Eluse for such an instrument to m o t o r to Detroit on W e d n e s d a y ton Peet.
to
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ball
bother about It, but operators of
games at Nevin P a r k W e d n e s d a y
fleets of trucks are already finding
and T h u r s d a y .
that exact adjustment of carburetThe Ada Rebekahs w i l l hold a
By C l s r s V a n d e w e r k e r
ors of their motors gives them ap- sale of h o m e baked f o o d s on Satpreciable savings In their large u r d a y a f t e r n o o n , s t a r t i n g about 1
fuel bills.
o'clock. T h e r e will b e a good
Mrs, Lydia K a r c b e r and Mrs.
Tbe new meter, developed in variety of delicious h o m e cooked Lena Mishler were Sunday dinner
foods
to
select
f
r
o
m
.
guests of E l m e r Shaffer and famNewark, N. J n is operated by passMrs. Myrta Nellist w a s hostess ily.
ing a portion of the exhaust gas
t o t h e P a s t Noble G r a n d s ' club al
S. S, Weaver and wife attended
through tbe meter a f t e r tbe motor
a m e e t i n g held al h e r h o m e lasl
has warmed up. When this exhaust W e d n e s d a y w i l h a l a r g e c r o w d in t h e services held a t tbe Old Order
church of the Brethern in East
gas reaches the analysis cell of tbe a t t e n d a n c e .
Afler a delicious Campbell Sat urday and with Rev.
Instrument, a pointer Is deflected lunch a splendid e n t e r t a i n m e n t and Mrs. C, L. Wilkins of Freeport
over a wide scale to indicate tbe w a s e n j o y e d . T h e c l u b w i l l meet attended the Communion services
next w i t h Mrs. Belle F a u l k n e r at held in the E a s t Campbell church
exact nature of tbe mixture.
Tbe meter operates on tbe Wheat- h e r h o m e on t h e last W e d n e s d a y of the Brethern Saturday evening.
J a m e s S h a f f e r and family moved
stone bridge principle, comparing in O c t o b e r .
Mr. and Mrs, H o r r y F i l c h and Saturday f r o m the Elton Church
tbe thermal conductivity of tbe exd a u g h t e r Charlotte a n d E l e a n o r home to the Mrs. Cora Gardner
haust gas and the air-fuel ratio of iHouran
and
Dorothy
Morris house in South Bowne.
the carburetor. Tbe scale of tbe
»ent S a t u r d a y
afternoon
in
E a r l Starbard and family of N.
meter is calibrated directly in
rand R a p i d s .
Boston, S. S. Weaver and wife
pounds of air per pounds of gasoM r . and Mrs. R u d o l p h Carlson were Sunday guests of Orville
line burned.
and c h i l d r e n of Grand Rapids Deardorf and family,
w e r e S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n callers ol
Clarence Trowbridge and wife
Wellington Fitch.
called on the former's aunts, Mrs.
Satarn Foretold Christ
Mrs, George Sillaway, S r . and Lydia Smith a n d Sarah Long of
After devoting many years to re- Mrs, Mary H a r r i s spent Tuesday
E a s t Campbell Monday,
search and collecting of data Prof. a f l e r n o o n in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Lydia Smith of Lowell was
Oswald Gerbardt German tbeolA r t h u r Martin and Max Souzer a recent visitor at the O. Austin
Masonic home.
ogist, announces that tbe Star of are giving t b e Ada
Bethlehem was really Saturn and T e m p l e a fine n e w coat of paint
Rev. L F, Berkey and family
that the actual blrthdate of Christ w h i c h c e r t a i n l y is a fine improve- of Kalamazoo visited Samuel Canment
to
t
h
e
building.
was probably April 2, 7 B. C., says
navan and family Sunday,
M r . a n d Mrs. Sylvester Bibbler
Orville Deardorf and wife have
Pathfinder Mngarine. According to and Mr. and Mrs. Merton Alderancient authorities, both Jewish ink of L owel l w e r e v i s i t o r s of Mr. purchased the f o r t y acre f a r m of
and Christian, the Jews were and Mrs. H o m e r Morris on T h u r s - Emanuel Custer and wife of E a s t
Campbell and will move there
judged to be ruled by Saturn so it day evening.
later in tbe fall,
Mr. a n d Mrs. R o b e r t Morris
was to be expected that Jesus
J e r r y Blough and wife, Mrs.
and
d
a
u
g
h
t
e
r
D
o
r
o
t
h
y
s
p
e
n
t
S
u
n
would be born under tbe sign of
Grace Beckwith and William Forday
w
i
t
h
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glenn
Adthat planet Tracing the moveby visited Jesse Blough and f a m ments of Saturn, Professor Ger- gale al S a r a n a c .
T h e d a n c e held at E g y p t G r a n g e ily of near Middleville Sunday and
bardt shows that tbe planet became on F r i d a y night f o l l o w i n g their then went t o see t b e little daughvisible and shone brightly during r e g u l a r meeting w a s well attend- t e r of Jesse a n d wife who is in
tbe first week of April 7 B. O,
ed. A fine quilt w a s rallied off al Pennock H o s p i t a l The baby is reported as improving,
the d a n c e and F r e d T h o m a s of
Noah Thomas, Samuel Cannavan
McCords w a s , the l u c k y w i n n e r .
Neptnae Haraeeeed
and wife, Milton Mishler and wife,
Power of tbe tides was demon- Another d a n c e will b e given at Orville Deardorf and wife, and
strated recently near Boston when t h e G r a n g e hall F r i d a y evening, several others f r o m this vicinity
Oct. 19. O n F r i d a y evening, OcL
tbe flow was used to move a 1,200,12, election of officers w i l l be held attended the sale a t Emanuel
000,-pound drawbridge over tbe at E g y p t G r a n g e a n d all m e m b e r s Custer's of E a s t Campbell Saturday afternoon,
Fore river. Tbe tides were made a r e asked to b e p r e s e n t .
Mrs, Lydia K a r c b e r is staying
to dp most of tbe work of moving
S u n d a y d i n n e r guests of Mr.
tbe huge structure ^00 f e e t Scows and Mrs. F r e d A n d e r s o n w e r e Mr. a t the home Of George Stahl and
wife.
were placed beneath the bridge s t a n d Mrs. F r e d H e n d r i c k s a n d
Miss Phoebe Hershberger of
low tide agd as the tide rope t£e i o n s , Roger , s n d BUB?, of ] ? a s i
Oklahoma is visiting her aunt,
Lbhslhg,
Mr.
and
M
r
s
.
Wallace
draw was lifted from the sfippfflfft
Mrs. Elizabeth Lite and her cousin
and
ty
its new place assist- Inglana and d a u g h t e r Junice and Mrs. Ella Overholt and family,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Anderson
and
ed by tugboals.
Mrs. Lena Fassold of Arcadia
son J i m m i e of Grand Bapids, Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and with her daughter f r o m Grand
sons. K e n n e t h a n d Bobbie, and Rapids called on Mrs. Samuel Canpavan a t the oil station Sunday.
Mr. a n d Mrs, Geo. Anderson.
R u t h K a u f f m a n with her cousin
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Hollowny
and children of G r a n d Rapids Miss Hershberger and Harold
w e r e s u p p e r guests on T h u r s d a y Christofel called on Mrs, Melinda
Lite and Mabel Sunday evening,
o f 3 j r 8 i FTflnkle Bristol.
Calvin Clum of near the J e n n The
internationally known
h e r d of 110 fine G u e r n s e y cattle ings school h a s been very seriousWill put those pullets in
al T h o r n w o o d F a r m s w e r e sold al ly ill during t h e past week.
Gottlieb R o t h and wife of near
auction last W e d n e s d a y . A salesproper conditio!! f o r fall a n d
man f r o m Lima. Ohio, w a s at Clarksville visited Clarence Trowwinter laying.
T h o r n w o o d to take c h a r g e of t h e bridge and family Sunday.
Mildred Trowbridge who had
sale w h i c h d r e w b u y e r s f r o m OkBe nure you get HARMONY
lahoma, Tt-nnesstee. O h j o , I n d i - been employed in the home of
several
MASH when you p u r c h a s e
ana and also f r o m C a n a d a . Bepre- William Oithouse f o r
weeks returned home last week
sentalives
w
e
r
e
al
t
h
e
sale
f
r
o
m
the next poultry feed.
m a n v of t h e large G u e r n s e y and is visiting her uncle Harrison
slock f a r m s in Michigan nnd Hughson a n d family o f Grand
Rapids.
m a n y o t h e r states.
John Zuchnilt, wife and Opal
Mrs. Bina Keeler spent Monday
of Pleasant Valley were Sunday
as a guest of Mrs. Ann Aflon.
Mr, and Mrs. C h a r l e s Aflon of visitors of O, Allerding and famPhone 321
Lowell
Kent City spent t h e week-end ily.
Logan school with their teacher
Feed Grinding end Mixing
w i l h their son and d a u g h t e r - i n law, Mr. and Mrs. W a l t e r Afton, Miss Miller and Andrew Blough
Sr. On S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n Mr. a n d and wife, Clarence Benedict w e n t

to the Bowne Center school and
played
ball Friday
aftemoon,
Logan's score was 29 and Bowne
Center's 4,
Joe Lehman and Alfred Custer
were in Grand Rapids Monday.
Carl Miller of near Freeport was
a dinner w e s t of his mother Mrs.
Elton Church and family Sunday.
Mrs. Orville Deardorf was taken
quite ill while attending church
Sunday but is recovrrlng.
Elva Mishler entertained her S.
S. class to dinner Sunday and in
the a f t e m o o n they went to Tyler
creek flats and enjoyed a treasure
hunt. Each pupil found some little
gift hidden there for them.
Charles Austin and family of
Kalamazoo, Emery Bowen and
wife of near Saranac were guests
of their parents. O. Austin and
wife Sunday Sept, 23.
Ford DeClair of South Boston
was the guest of Noah Minard f o several days recently.
Henry K a u f m a n and
family
have moved f r o m the George Stahl
house to his f a t h e r ' s tenant house
near Bowne Center. Ralph Stahl
and family exchanged homes with
them and are now settled in the
George Stahl house n e a r the
church.

Elmdale
By Mrs. I r a S a r g e s n t
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. G r a n t attended the chicken pie supper at
Bowne Center last Thursday evening.
Erwin Stahl has been very sick
the past two weeks with a complication of stomach flu which later
terminated into an a t t a c k of appendicitis and yellow jaundice. He
is now able to be u p and about
the house.
P e r r y Trowbridge of Brown
City has been in this vicinity for
several days on business.
Wesley Kiem and family enjoyed Sunday dinner with his parents
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Keim. Mrs. J a y

Harmony Mash

Vern Good

Bowne Bugle Notes
By Mrs. Myrtle P o r r i t t
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Wells of
Grand Ledge. Mr, and Mrs. Chandler Elkenberg of South Haven,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Diefenbaker
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
John Watts were Sunday callers
at Henry Johnson's.
Howard Houghton, Guy Smith
and Corwin Porritt were in Grand
Rapids Wednesday.
Miss Thelma Wingeier of Lowell
spent the past week with Helen
Johnson.
Mrs. Floyd Flynn spent Friday
with Mrs. Arthur Clarke.
Mrs. Alfred Custer and Mrs,
Porritt and children called on Mrs,
Corwin Porritt Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heacock
and daughter of Hastings and Mr.
and Mrs. Corwin Porritt called on
Peter Thomas of Harris Creek
Sunday.
Mrs. Dora Godfrey spent Thursday night with Mrs. Edith Boulard.
Helen Johnson spent the week
end with Thelma Wingeier of
Lowell.
Mrs. Lydia Porritt called on
Mrs. Henry Johnson Tuesday.
Gilbert Porritt a n d Clayton
Johnson attended the ball game in
Lowell Sunday.
Clara Lucile Heacock of Hastings is spending this week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Corwin P o r r i t t

Morse Lake
By Mrs. F r a n k H o n g h t o n
The Clark Circle of Alto Ladies
Aid met at Lena Campbell's last
Thursday with a good attendance.
The October aid will be at the
home of Mrs. R. T, Lustig in
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Zahn Tuckey o f Charlotte is assisting a t the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mettemick for a few days. Mrs.
Mettemick who was in Blodgett
Hospital r e t u m e d home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Morrison
and family of Grand Rapids spent
t h e week end with their parents
Mrs. Belle Needham was a Tuesday caller on Mrs. F, Houghton
and Mrs. Roxie Lewis.
Mr, and Mrs. Joel Morrison and
daughter Olive and Harley Merriman of Deckerville were rccent
visitors of Mrs. Jennie Yeiter.
Mrs, E r w i n Greenleigh of South
Bend is visiting h e r mother, Mrs.
Jennie Yeiter,
Mrs, Roxie Lewis and Frances
Houghton spent Thursday afternoon with Annie Easterby.
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Yeiter and
Donna and Jennie Yeiter and son
Donald spent Sunday a f t e m o o n
at Owen Steckel's in F r e e p o r t

"Don't you k n o w that you a r c
singing off t h e k e y ? " the leader
of t h e c h o i r inquired of t h e h a n d some n e w t e n o r w h o h a d just
blown in.
"Yes, I k n o w it," responded t h e
t e n o r . " I n m y opinion t h e piece
w a s w r i t t e n in t h e w r o n g key i n
t h e first place."
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COUNTRY CLUB

FLOUR

COUNTRY CLUB—GENUINE ALASKA

COUNTRY CLUB LARGE No. S SIEVE

RED SALMON ^ 17c

FANCY PEAS 2 - J S9c

6 cans 9 9 c

6 cans 8 5 c

1 2 cans $ 1 . 9 5

APPLE BUTTER
€ j«rs 8 9 c

1 2 CM. $ 1 . 6 9

COUNTRY CLUB

COUNTRY CLUB—RICH, SMOOTH

KIDNEY B E A N S 3 ^ 17c

15c

6 cans 3 3 c

1 2 Jars $ 1 . 7 5

1 2 cans 6 5 c

COUNTRY CLUB FANCY
COUNTRY CLUB
Vacuum
Padcwd

lb.

COFFEE

APRICOTS

27c

tin

12

can.

PEARS

10c

^

6 cans $ 1 . 1 2

1 2 cans $ 1 . 1 5

19c

1 2 cans $ 2 . 1 9

CREAM CHEESE ^ 15c
21c

Hot-Dat«d — smooth,
fragrant

French Coffee

25c

Jfcf"

£*

19c

WESCO BRAND

Country Club Royal Anna

Hot-Dated — Full bodied
and flavorful
M a r g a t e Tea
Japan

Sods G s c k e n 2
Wasco Brand

19e

SCRATCH
FEED

Owiriei
Jello
S pkn l l c
All flavors
Country Club

Milk ~

3 ^

Scientifically Balanced

17c

Ckocolste Drops »> 10c

Country Club String less

Sunbrite Owaw 2 cam 9c

Green Besns 2 IJf'? 29c

*2.09

lOO-lb.
bM

P ft G SOAP
OXYDOL
5 f r 19c
X:
CAMAY SOAP IVORY SOAP
3 U r . 14c
•£" Sc

LAVING MASH
For Better Profits

,

JUICY FLORIDA

b

5i

$2.23

FANCY VIRGINIA

GRAPEFRUIT
£ 4-19c -

Swccl Potatoes 6

19c

CRISP
d -

15c

8

WAD
LARCC F I R M RIPE

3 ^

80c

SMOKED HAMS tz?
-

fedi

»iii

i#!

•
T U S S P

w w e g t

STEAKS
BofafiM
Short M t

feaa

•***

B a t s H a l P lb. 2 3 c •

S H c e d lb. S i c

* . ttc

Skoed

*

P | - I, D - J
n a m Dpiogna
HESUtUD^S C R A n * !

Mc

SsIhioa

h

ib.

* . 15c

-16c

R O U M 9 or S N U O I N

*. 6c

Glmck Roast

*

Ground

8c

POT ROAST

o*I

-

Beef u« 2

Mealy

19c

lb.

18c

iba.

25c

lb. 1 0 c

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO MICHIGAN 3% SALES TAX

ft, by M c d u r * N w p n p e r Syndlcat*

WM' F«rvlc«

If yon have f u n d s that you do
not need in t h e checking account
—try our savings d e p a r t m e n t
w h e r e you will receive a income
on it and also have your f u n d s
available w h e n needed.
B e f o r e b a y i n g exchange elsewhere—get o u r r a t e s of d r a f t s .
W e can save you money, give you
quick service, and you will find
our d r a f t s issued on t h e F e d e r a l
Reserve Bank, Chicago, acceptable e v e r y w h e r e .

i

«s
$

Slate Savings Bank
LOWELL. MICH.
DEPOSITS INSURED
BY
T H E F E D E R A L DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.,
WASHINGTON, D. C

$$,010 Maximm Insurance For Each leHsHor

WANT

*

So. Lowell Busy
Comers
By Mrs. H o w a r d Bartlett

FOR S A L E — N e w milch Jerse>
cow, and 100 bushels of oats.
W m . C. Klahn, R . R. 2, Lowell.
p20

Mrs. Hannah Bartlett accompanied Howard Bartlett's to the
P. J . Fineis home for dinner Sunday and called on Mrs. W. R.
Andrews in the afternoon.
John Rittengers of Lowell and
Lucile Vlsser of Grand Rapids
were Saturday visitors a t Ray Rittenger's
J o h n Schwarder is staying with
his son George near Ada for a
short time.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland
spent Sunday with her brother,
Lyle Clarks of West Lowell.
Mrs. B. N. Talcott, Mrs. Claud
Bowers. Mrs. Van Dreaser and
Miss Mae Noyes of Saranac visited Mrs. Howard Bartlett on Tuesday afternoon.
We are sorry to hear of the
death of our neighbor William
Tredenick.
C. G. Wielands called on Mrs.
WieUuid's brother-in-law William
Murphy of Lowell on Sunday.
South Lowell Neighborhood Club
was held Tuesday a f t e m o o n at the
home of Mrs. C. G.
eland to
organ Ire work for the year. Mrs
George Wieland was elected president; Mrs. V e r n Klahn, Vice
president; Mrs. E a r l McDiarmid,
secretary. After an enjoyable business meeting delicious Ice cream
presented by Mrs. Wm. Kilgus
was served with luscious cakes,
presented by Mrs. George Wieland
and Mrs. C. G. Wieland Next
meeting a t Mrs. Harold RlUenRer's October 81. A discussion of
the tax amendments will be given.
The South Lowell P . T . A. met
a t the school house Friday n i g h t
The Misses Place gave a fine
musical program. T h e
school
children did their bit with recitations, etc. Miss Effsen, president,
spoke of playground equipment
and other things that would help
promote interest in the school
children. Mrs. David Sterzick has
the program for the next meeting.
Everyone is invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rairigh and
family of Woodland spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Norris and
daughter. Mrs. Wm. Criegler and
son "of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.. Chas.
Rittenger, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Loyn of Grand Rapids were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F r a n k Rittenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDiarmid
and father visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. Levandoske and family of Wayland Sunday. They were also in
Kalamazoo and called on their
cousin, Miss Dora Brainard of Otsego.
Mr. and M b . Harley C. Taylor
and Mrs. Liddy Chamberlain and
daughter Gladys o f Ontonagon
(Upper) Michigan were recently
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Rittenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Willlette, Mr.
and Mrs. Royal Willette, "Curley"
Meyers, and Gerald Heaven of
Clarksville werer Tuesday callers
a t the Bert Willette home.
Sunday dinner guests at Royal
Willette's In Clarksville were Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Willette and family
of Lowell and Gerald Heaven of
Clarksville.
Bert Willette and daughter Ruby
Stark were visitors a t P. J . Averlll's In Grand Rapids Saturday.

FOR SALE—Majestic Hi-Boy Elect r i c radio, in excellent condition. IMrs. Loyal R i c k n e r .

Lowell MarketReport

25c FOR A « * WANT A D . U P
T O 25 WORDS. N O N E TAKEN
O F ANY L E N G T H FOR LESS,
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25e
CASH or STAMPS W I T H ORDER.
FOR RENT—Double a p a r t m e n t ,
strictly m o d e r n . P h o n e 163-F2.
c20
F O R SALE—A 1926 Chevrolet
coach, f a i r tires, m o t o r and
body good. F u l l y e a r license.
Needs a little paint. $15.00 cash.
One mile w e s l of Seeley Corners. Dan Martindalc.
c20

FOR SALE—A r o u n d heating
stove, m e d i u m size, n e w Are
pot, good as n e w . One mile
west of L o w e l l and half mile
north. Paul Kranz.
p20
FOR SALE—July pigs at t h e
premises, 3 miles east of Moseley. F r e d L. Williams.
p20
F O U N D — W h i t e c u r l y poodle
dog. O w n e r may have b y paying f o r a d . Call at P. D. P e t e r • son's, Lowell, iR. 1, Lincoln
Lake Road.
p20
FOR SALE—Buzz rig w i t h F o r d ,
87. 2 miles south Lone P i n e
Inn, 1 m i l e n o r t h Dolloway
c o r n e r on M-21. T. E. R o w l e y .

FOR R E N T — Space f o r onion
storage. W . H . W a t t s , Alto.
c20-21

FOR SALE—40 g r a d e S h r o p s h i r e
ewes. E. S. Cilley. P h o n e 118F4. Lowell, R R 3
p20
FOR SALE—Sow and pigs and
breeding e w e s , also cabbage f o r
sale P e t e r Pitsch, Alto, Mich..
R. F. D. 1.
p20
L O W E L L AUTO P A R T S ^ J u n k
cars bought. P a r t s f o r all c a r s .
G e n e r a t o r s f o r Model T F o r d s ;
Chevrolet 26 to. 29, tires, tubes,
S t a r m o t o r , gas engines.—
Chas. L e w i s .
p20
USED CARS — At greatly reduced p r i c e s : 1932 Chevrolet
Coach, 1930 F o r d T u d o r , 1929
Buick Special
Coupe, 1928
Chevrolet 1 T o n T r u c k , 1928 G.
M. C. T 40 Truck, 4 speed t r a n s mission. W e b s t e r Bros. Motor
Sales. P h o n e 298
p20
FOR .SALE—Concord grapes and
grape juice. Byron J. Frost,
P h o n e 7/3-F13.
WANTED — Single man w a n t s
place t o b o a r d and r o o m in a
good h o m e w h e r e t h e r e a r e no
o l h e r b o a r d e r s . Or w o u l d rent
light h o u s e k e e p i n g a p a r t m e n t
in r m o d e r n home w h e r e heal
is f u r n i s h e d . A n s w e r b y mail
only. Address letter t o "S."
care of t b e Lowell Ledger. p20

FOR S A L E — F a r m of 112 acres,
Corrected Octobcr 4, 1934
good land, good buildings, 20
acres alfalfa, 7 a c r e s good Wheat
.85
muck, p a r t u n d e r cultivation, Rye
. . . . J>7
some t i m b e r . I n q u i r e of H o w - Buckwheat
. . . . 1.50
a r d Aldrich, R . R. 2, Alto, Mich. Barley
80
pi 9-20 F l o u r , p e r bbl
. . . . 7.65
Oats, p e r b u .
48
FOR SALE—Feed, h a y and s t r a w . Corn
75
Amos Sterzick, P h o n e 20-F4, Corn and Oat Feed, cwt. . . . . 1.9:.
Alto.
p i 8-41 Corn Meal
. . . . 1.95
Cracked Corn, cwt
. . . . 1.95
CRATES FOR SALE—Bushel, a p Bran, p e r cwt
. . . . 1.55
ple or o n i o n c r a t e s nailed u p or
Middlings, p e r cwt
. . . . 1.65
m the knock-down. E a r l vosPea B e a n s
. . . . 3.00
burg, Ada, Mich.
pl7-5t
Light Red Beans
. . . . 4.50
Dark Red Beans
5.50
INVESTMENTS — As L i q u i d a t o r
Cranberry Beans
. . . . 5.00
f o r t h e L o w e l l S t a t e and City
Potatoes, cwt
. . . . -50
S l a t e Dcpos-itors C o r p o r a t i o n s , Wool
20
I have available f o r sale m a n y
Eggs, p e r doz
22
good
investments
consisting
Butlcrfat, lb
25
largely in Mortgages and ImButter, lb
25%
troved Real Estate, both vil- (Hogs, dressed, cwt
....10-50
nge and f a r m p r o p e r t y . Kindly
Hogs, live, cwt
. . . . 5-50
call if interested. F. H . S w a r t h - Calves, live, cwt
. . . . 7.00
out. L i q u i d a t o r .
cl7-4t Beef, live, lb
....04-.0:
Beef, d r e s s t d , lb
....05-.11
WANTED—Cream and eggs. W e Fowls, lb
. . ..12-.14
i a y highest market prices.
x)well C r e a m e r y , 208 E. Main
The Lowell Ledger and v o u r
St.
cl5tf
choice of either t h e Grand R'»p
FOR SALE—To settle estate of ids Herald or the Grand Rapids
W h e e l e r J . iHulI, will sell home, Press, o n e y e a r f o r $5.50.
This
.521 N. Washington-st., for half, offer good only on R. F. D. routes
al p r e s e n t time values. Call 208 or w h e r e t h e r e is no newsboy
N o r t h St. William W . Hull, delivery. Send all o r d e r s to T h e
Adm.
cl5tf Ledger ofBce.
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ABEL I'OHTEU, Miss MayI'dlc i'urtor to you, drew
her Jai!e tiiffeta down over
her golden head and inspected her
feminine loveliness in the dresser
mirror.
It would be an untruth to say that
her reflection was unattractive, but
there was room for improvement
Mabel was seventeen yet she
looked upon herself as already a
member oi woman's vast estate.
Why, the boys were all crazy
about her nnd wasn't the new district school superintendent calling
this evening to take her out? Mr.
Edward Lovelace. Edouard to Mabel!
She was noting the effect of her
Jade taffeta with some satisfaction
when her reverie was suddenly
shattered by the squealing of brakes
ana a piercing shout from the front
street
"Hey, Mabel!"
It was Georgle Blake.
Mabel tried to concentrate on Edouard, but Georgle shouted again.
The shout cracked in the middle,
Georgle having reached the age
when shouting Is precarious.
He had graduated from high
school the year before with Mabel,
and seemed to think that she remained on his plane.
He was a tall youth with a long
neck In which an Adam's apple eontinually oscillated.
A shock of red hair surmounted
him. He worked in a garage and
was usually attired In overalls and
covered with grease.
"Hey, Mabel!"
Mabel put her head out the window.
Georgle was resplendent in a yellow tie and a blue suit
"Hey, Mabel, let's go to the movies!"
He yelled because he was racing
the engine of his car to keep It going.
It was a wreck of a car that
flapped its fenders and made the air
hideous with its din,
"Not tonight" Mabel screamed.
It was futile.
Georgle was waving his arms excledly.
He wanted her to hurry.
He pointed his index fingers and
wiggled his thumbs, meanwhile
bouncing on the s e a t
He meant there was a Western
picture showing at the Palace.
Mabel withdrew her head In
disgust
• • •
"Georgle Is so Juvenile," she said
to her reflection.
It was easy to underctand from
her tone that she and Georgle had
nothing In common.
"Edouard," Mabel cighed, "Is so
different so educated."
Mabel heard her father shouting
and Georgle must have heard htai,
too, because he cut the motor to
a stuttering murmur and then
stalled I t
His raucous shout spilt the quiet
of the evening air.
"Hey, Mabel, make It snappy 1"
She put her head out and said
sharply, "I'm not going," and pulled
It In again.
"Not going? Hey, Mabel r
He left his car to discover what
was the trouble. "What's the matter with you?" George demanded
through the screen door.
"Nothing. I have an engagement
with Mr. Edouard Lovelace this evening."
"Oh!" Georgle gulped, then his
red hair seemed to rise In spite of
its pomade.
"Listen, you dont mean that new
district superintendent do you? Not
that sissy? Why, he's old enough
to be your father! Hey, Mabel, are
you crazy?"
"He's n o t " Mabel defended.
"Edouard is Just out of college.
And here he is now," she added trlumphantly as a blue roadster rolled
op before the porch. An elegant
person In flannels and a green
blazer waved a limp hand.
"Hello, Maybelle. Shall I come
Inr
"No indeed, Edouard," Mabel said.
"I'll be right there. Oh, this is
Georgle Blake. Georgle, this is Mr.
Edouard Lovelacfc."
"How do you do, Georgle," enunciated Edouard pleasantly, like the
parson to the parish children.
"Bats!" Georgle snapped at him.
Ignoring tbe steps he vaulted over
the porch railing and landed right
In Mabel's father's petunias.
Georgle did not hesitate, but
raced to his car. He cranked It
viciously and went roaring away, his
yellow tie flapping over his shoolder.
• a •
Georgle did not try to see Mabel
for two days and t t a n he called
her on the telephone. "Hey, Mabel!"
"Rats!" Mabel snapped back at
him and hung up.
The telephont rang every fifteen
minutes for the rest of the day and
Mabel did not dare to answer It for
fear It might be Edouard. It w a s n ' t
It was always Georgle.
"Well, what Is It?" she demanded
at last
"Hey. Mnbel, tomorrow's Saturday. What do you say to a picnic?"
"Really," Mabel answered distantly, patUng her back hair,
••really, Georgle, I—"

M

E v e r y item paid by check gives
you an iron-clad receipt which in
itself is a great value to you.

f

KROGER STORES

Bv ELSA S. G R A N T

a r e t w o of t h e ^cestest factors in
a bank account. It does away
with the necessity of having actual cash in your home, business or
on your person—yet a check is
readily acceptable a n y w h e r e .

F O R SALE—Sow and 7 pigs, 4
weeks old. A. E. Wood, McC o r d s . P h o n e Alto 14-F3
p20

MILD FULL FLAVOR

Jewel Coffee

Convenience and Safety

%

$2.43

COUNTRY CLUB BARTLETT

WAX BEANS ^
6 cans 5 9 c

"ii* 21 c

In haavy syrup
€ cans $1.23

COUNTRY CLUB FANCY

8

FOR SALE—Team of f a r m h o r s e s
or will sell o n e h o r s e . Bert DeRuiler, Keenc-lp., Lowell, R. R.
^3.
p20

95

24J^-lb.
sack

"HEY, MABEL!"

$5,(00 Maximum Insurance For Eack Depositor

COLUMN

CDOKIRr E l M S
General Purpose
laboratory Tested

|

Typewriter paper, 20c lb. st
Ledger office. New snd better
qtasltty.

"JiUftjCrtlA.

West Bowne

Logan

Leece and children were Sunday
afternoon callers at the Keim
home.
Sunday guests cf Mr. and Mrs.
Addison E r b were F r a n k Martin
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Foulkers all of Grand Rapids.
Elmer Archer and son Malcom
of Flint are spending several days
at the Isreal Harris home.
Earl King and son. Norman
were Sunday guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Carr of Allendale,
Ira Sargeant and wife and Steve
Custer and wife called at the home
of the former's brother and sister
Jesse Sargeant and Mrs. Mary
Brooks of Belding Sunday afternoon.

Edouard was going to be in Boston for the week-end. perhaps after all It wouldn't be a bad Idea.
"Very well," she said. "Call for
me at nine o'clock."
• • •
Saturday was a beautiful day.
Mabel found Georgie's car a trifle
uncomfortable after Edouard's roadster, but Georgle praised her cold
meat sandwidies and she managed
to have a good time.
After lunch they were driving
along a country lane when Georgle
suddenly pulled up the emergency
and shut off the Ignition.
"Listen," he siild determinedly to
Mabel, "somebody has to tell you
tnls, and I guess it's going to be
me."
. . . . .
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Mabel was thrilled, he looked so
dramatic.
$1,000 Boy
"Mabel, Edouard Lovelace is married. His family Is here."
Mabel paled for an Instant, then
she flushed.
"It's a lie!" she cried. "I can Always tell when you He. Georgle
Blake!" Georgle was In a pnnlc.
Mabel always could tell.
"Well." he said grimly, getting out
to crank the car, "let's prove it."
They drove farther on nnd stopped
! before a small cottage. Georgle
climbed out. ' T h e r e doesn't seem
to be anyone home. Let's look
, arcund."
• • *
Mabel stopped defiantly to the
ground and followed George around
to the back.
The yard was neat and there was
a small garage.
LOS ANGELES . . . Mickey
Two small boys paraded out of Rooncy (above), with a Superior
the garage upon their appearance. 3onrt judge looking on, signed his
"Hello," Mnbel said nervously, same to a movie contract calling
"what are yonr names?"
for $1,000 per week to • ' j u s t be a
"My name Is William Lovelace," b o y " on the screen.
recited the older, keeping his eyes
on Georgle. The smaller piped up
In his turn, "And I'm Tommy,
ma'am."
By Mrs. Wm. Schrader
"Who," Mabel faltered, "who is
your father?"
Mrs. Ed. Stauffer spent Thurs"My father is superintendent of day with Mrs. U. S. Hunter.
schools," the older recited glibly.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Steve Lollhurst of
Mabel was visibly affected and Comstock P a r k called on Mr. and
was glad that Georgle did not want Mrs. Loren Dygert and Mr. and
to linger. Romance was shattered. Mrs. Wm. Schrader Tuesday.
"I think we'd better go," she said
Mrs. Nick Pitsch and Mrs. Ward
in what she hoped was a broken Stewart called on Beatrice Kelsey
voice, as she clung to Georgie's Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gress and son
arm.
Georgle led her back to the car, Merritt of Grand Rapids were Saturday supper and evening guests
comforting and strong with his atof Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader.
tentions.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mahoffey and
"I never liked him, anyway," Ma- daughter of Lansing spent the
bel confessed.
|week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
She was biding her handkerchief Lind.
like they do in the talkies.
Mrs. Robert Stewart and child"Well, never mind, dear," Georgle ren of Cascade were Saturday callers at the Stewart home.
gulped.
Freeman Diefenbaker and famHe helped her into the car and
ily and Bert Loueridge of Dutton
then went around to crank it.
"Why don't you drive?" he offered spent Thursday evening at Wm.
Schrader's home.
generously above the din.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hunter
Mabel shifted gracefully to the
driver's s e a t secretly elated at this
rare privilege.
Somebody pulled Georgie's coat
tails. He turned to find a little towheaded urchin smiling up at him.
"Say, mister," the little chap j
yelled, "if youll give me two bits i
like you did them kids, I'll he Johnny '
Lovelace for you!"
What Mabel screamed at Georgle i
was lost in the roar of the car as It
went careening down the road.
All the surprised little boy could i
see was a dim figure running after
It In the cloud of thick dust yelling:
"Hey, Mabel!"

Davis Lake

Argument Over Work
I
of Old Silversmiths
Something out of the ordinary
has been attempted at the Pennsylvania Museum of Art with an
exhibition of miniature English silver, says the Boston Transcript
This dwarfed form of silver collecting runs Into great difficulties because of Its comparative rarity, yet
t h e Philadelphia Institution has assembled more than forty pieces
which show the changes In design,
from Charles I to George HI.
It Is necessary to recall that •
continuous argument has raged concerning miniature sliver or, for that
matter, miniature metal work of
any kind, some protagonists saying
t h a t these delightful little pieces
were made a s toys for fortunate
children and others asserMng that
they were used as working models
for larger pieces. To an Impartial
observer It would seem as though
both sides were right as must be
the case In a prolonged argument
There a r e recoius of silver toys
being made for young royalty. In
1576 a daughter of Henry H of
France ordered a silver toy set made
for the child of the Duchess of Bavaria, and the practice grew common In the Seventeenth century.
On the other hand, It was a frequent practice. In the case of a
large or elaborate piece, for the
silversmith to make a preliminary
model and submit it to the patron,
so that changes could be made without undue trouble.
Royal Reaideocea
The principal royal residences—
Windsor and Buckingham p a l a c e a r e not the personal property of
the king, but Sandringbam house,
In Norfolk, and Balmoral castle. In
Scotland, are. Bamoral castle was
bought by the prince consort husband of Queen Victoria, In 1848,
and rebuilt in Its present form. The
estate covers 25,000 acres. King
Edward VH built Sandringbam In
1860-71. It stands Is a park of 200
acres and has been the favorite
country residence of the royal family for two generations. York cottage, on the estate, was the first
home of the present king and queen,
when they were duke and duchess
of York.—Answers Magazine.
Give? Off 200,000,000 Amp
Charged by the cosmic rays from
the radium In the stars the world
is a huge dynamo producing 200,000,000 amperes of electricity, according to Dr. Luther 8. H. Gable,
sole survivor of six chemical engineers who refined the first commercial radium In America.—Popular Mechanics Magazine.
Probing
The Suitor—There Isn't much I
can say for myself. Pm Just a
plain citizen and a taxpayer.
The Sire—A taxpayer, eh? Income tax or dog tax?
Rapid Going
"How's business?"
"Better." answered Mr. Dustln
Stax. "Shipments are so good that
the only Initials we need to concentrate on are t o. b.
Pollution Kills Fiih
Inland stream pollution, for which
there Is no federal regulatory agency. Is regarded as the greatest
menace to commercial fishing In the
United States.
Gratitude
"A bachelor has left his fortune
to a woman who refused him."
"And then you say we men are
not g r a r e f u V
To b u y , sell, r e n t or
use L e d g e r W a n t column.

swap,

FIVE

and family of Grand Rapids were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. U. S. Hunter and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stauffer and
family were afternoon callers.
Richard Timpson spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis.
Mrs. Kate Curley is on the sick
list.
Ruth Webster and Eva Reugsegger were in Grand Rapids Friday.
Mrs. J. W. Murphy and daughter
Peggy of Grand Rapids were Sunday callers of Mrs. Kate Curley.
Mrs. Nick Pitsch and daughtei
Evelyn, and Mrs. Leander Pitsch
called on Mrs. Bieber at North
Dorr Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Carrie Rhodes of Los Angeles. California. M i s s Bertha
Owen of Battle Creek called on
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Hunter Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stauffer and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stauffer.
Albert Stauffer and Raymond
Bannon spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. E. Stauffer and
family of Lake Odessa.
Mrs. Mary Van Dyke spent Monday with Mrs. Kate Curley.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and
Tom Forward were Sunday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schoenborn of Freeport.

The President's Mother on Her 80lh Birthday

r

/

Saving t h e E d i t o r !
Hero is a minister w h o appreciates the Editor. At a rorenl Editorial convention he offered Iho
following t o a s t :
To save an editor f r o m starvation. lake his paper nnd pay f o r
il promptly.
To save hipi f r o m b a n k r u p t c y ,
advertise in his paper liberally.
To save him f r o m despair, send
him even.- item of n e w s you can
gel hold of.
T o save him f r o m p r o f a n i t y ,
w r i t e y o u r c o r r e s p o n d e n c e plainly on one side of t h e sheet and
send il in as early as possible.
To save him f r o m mistakes,
b u r y him. Dead people a r e the
only ones w h o never m a k e mislakes.—The C u n n i n g h a m (Kan.)
Clipper.

HYDE PARK, N. Y. . . . The above portrait of the President'mother, Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt, was taken at her home here on her
80th birthday, September 2lBt The" President, grandchildren and thr.w
great-grandchildren attended the birthday luncheon.
Judge—Prisoner al Ihe bar, you
Sunday School Teacher—Richhave been found guilty by a j u r \ es lake lo themselves wings and
of y o u r peers.
fly a w a y , it is said. What kind of
Culprit—Please sentence m e riches is m t a n l ?
Bright Boy—1 guess il means
without knocking me, your honostriches.
or.

ffcMONIH
<TriOMAS SHORES
209 W. MAIN S T , LOWELL

SAUER K R A U T
PURE AND CLEAN

10c

No. 2% Can
Makes a Delicious Dish with
G e r m a n Wieners

SUGAR

€

VERY DAY t h r o u g h o u t t h e entire m o n t h
t h o u s a n d s of high-grade foodstuffs f r o m all
corners of t h e world-—(carefully chosen,
Nationally known and popular b r a n d s ) — a w a i t
y o u r selection. T r e m e n d o u s and complete stocks
a t C. T h o m a s Stores m a k e food shopping a pleasu r e . Food buying d u r i n g "Food Value M o n t h "
m e a n s greater values and dollars saved. D O N T
MISS IT.

S4c

10 Lbs. Fine G r a n u l a t e d

KARO SYRUP - Blue Label

LARD

FOODS

3 lb. Can 19c

HERSHEY'S COCOA - 1 lb. box

2 for 25c

2 lbs.

Pure Rendered

25c

GLEG - T h e Most Popular P u r i t y Brand

Lb. 10c

CHEESE - Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese

Lb. 17c

P'NUT BUTTER ^ 23c
NAVY BEANS - Michigan C. H. P.

Lb. 5c

RICE - Fancy Blue Rose

Lb. 6c

M A C A R O m « "Mimi i s
EVAPORATED MILK - Dairy Belt

TOMATO

SOUP

FRANCG-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI

C

Pkg. 23c

3 Tall C a n . 17c

Alice Brand

JELLO
New Rich Flavor

Pkg. 6 c

Lb. 7

RALSTON CEREAL - Tom Mix R i n t P r i z e .

QUALITY

Can

QUICK

5G

Q M R E I OAR
2 Pkg.. 18c
1000 $50 Bikes. Ask
for d e t a i l s .

3 Cans 25c
Dole PlneappU

PUMPKIN

No. 2 Can

3 for 2 5 C

CLEAN QUICK SOAP FLAKES s ^ 27c
CAMAY SGAP

5c

IVORY FLAKES, Lge. 24c

AMERICAN FAMILY SGAP

No. 2 Can

14c

A Delight for B r o a k f a s t .

2 pz. Package 7c

PUMPKIN PIE SPICE

JUICE

Thomas Special

COFFEE
Fast saininK in
popularity.
Lb.

21c

10 Bars 55c

SALMON Fncy Ned Sockeye

12c
lie

Lookiir These Large Red Window
Bamers at C. Thomas Stores
All Prices Subject to Michigan 3% Sales Tax.

SALADA
TEA BAGS
Pkg. 18c

Wesson

Oil

Pints
Quarts
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LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in
tbe lenns and conditions of a
certain real estate mortgage made
by Milo J. Richmond, a single
man, of Otisco Township, Ionia
County, Michigan, to tbe Peoples
Sarings Bank of Belding, Micbin, a corporation organized unr the banking laws of tbe Stale
of Michigan, dated the 6lh day oi
January, A. D. 1920, and recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Kent Counly, Michigan,
on the 7lh day of January, A. D.
1920, in Liber 421 of Deeds on
ges 229 and 230; and Ihe sain
es Savings Bank of Belding
on the fifteenth day of April,
1931, baring merged wilh and become a part of the said Belding
Sarings Bank of Ihe same place,
as appears by '"nslrument recorded in said office in Liber 218 of
Deeds at page 475; and on Ihe
twenty-fourth day of September.
1931, C N. Wilson having been
appointed permanent receiver of
said Belding Savings Bank by the
Circuit Court for tbe County of
Ionia, Michigan, In Chancerv, in
suit number 7884 by Court Order
recorded in the office of the
Counts' Clerk of Ionia County,
Michigan, in U b e r R on page
476; and be having duly qualified
as such Receiver, and having
been duly authorized in the
premises; on which mortgage
there is dairoed to be due at the
dale of this notice, f o r principal
and interest tbe sum of Forty-four Hundred, Eighty-fi v c
and sixty-three one-hundredths
($4,485.63) Dollars, a n d an attorney's fee of Thirty-flve ($35.00)
Dollars, as provided f o r in said
mortgage; and no suit o r proceedings at law having been instituted
to recover tbe moneys secured by
said mortgage, o r any p a r t thereof,
Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of tbe power of sale contained in said mortgage and tbe
statute in such case made and
ovided, on Monday, t b e fifth
y of November, A. D. 1934, al
ten o'clock in the forenoon, the
undersigned will, al the North
f r o n t door of the Court House in
tbe City of Grand Rapids, Michigan, that being tbe place where
the Circuit Court for the County
of Kent is held, sell al public
auction, lo the highest bidder, the
premises described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may
be necessary lo pay the amount
so as aforesaid due on said mortgage, with seven per cent interest, and all legal costs, together
with said attorney's fee, to-wit:
The following described premises in tbe Township of Grattan,
County of Kent- and State of
Michigan, and described a s follows, to-wit:
All of the Easl Half ( H ) of the
Southeast Quarter ( % ) of Section
Twenty-four (24) Town Eight
(8) North of Range Nine (9)
West, and containing Eighty (80)
acres of land more o r less, according to tbe United States
Government Survey thereof.
Together with the appurtenances and hereditaments thereunto belonging
Dated July 20, 1934.
BELDING SAVINGS BANK,
By C N. WILSON, Receiver.
Eldred & Gemuend,
Attorneys f o r Mortgagee,
Ionia, Michigan.
10-131

HEARING CLAIMS
Default having occurred in a
Stale of Michigan. The Probate real estate mortgage containing
Court for the County of Kent.
a power of sale dated November
At a session of said court, held 10. 1927, John J . and Magdalena
at the probate office, in the City IVJonge, Mortgagors, and John
j of Grand Rapids, in said County, Knottnerus. .Mortgagee, recorded
on the 18lh day of September, A. Register of Deeds office, Kent C o ,
Mich, November 14, 1927, in
IK ISM.
Present, Hon. Cl-AHK E. HlG-jl-iber (>27 of Mortgages page 279,
BEE, Judge of Probate.
said mortgage having been assignIn the Matter of the Estate ol cd to Jesse E. Lutman November
Harriet E Morse, Deceased.
12. 1927, "by assignment recorded
It appearing to the court that November 14, 1927, in Liber 627
Ihe time for presentation of of Mortgages page 292. the Mortclaims against said estate should gagee declares principal and inbe limited, and that a time and|terest thereon due and payable.
place be appointed
a
to receive, ex- whereupon the power of sale has
amine anid adjust all claims and become operative. Amount claimdemands against said deceased by ed due this dale is $14.316J>ii
and before said court:
principal, interest and attorney
It Is Ordered, That all the fee. No suit o r proceeding at lawcreditors of said deceased are re- has been instituted to recover any
quired to present their claims to part of debt now remaining sesaid court at said Probate Office cured thereby.
Notice is given that by said
on or before tbe 19lh day of January. A. D. , IMS, at ten o'clock
wer of sale said mortgage will
in the forenoon, said time and
foreclosed by a sale at North
place being hereby appointed for Door of Court House at Grand
the examination and adjustment Rapids, Kent Counly, Michigan,
of all claims and demands against on December 24, I9S4, at nine
said deceased.
o'clock in the forenoon, of the
It Is Further Ordered, That mortgaged premises, via:
public notice thereof be given by
Part of East half of Southeast
publication of a copy of this or- quarter of Section 20, Township
der, for three successive weeks 7 North, Range 12 West (Walker
previous lo said day of hearing, Township), Kent County, MichiCK."
in the 1-owell Ledger, a newspa- gan, commencing at southeast
to give empioyment to Joblets men. These two workers are busy per printed and circulated in said corner of above description, runmaking toys to fill Christmas orders.
county.
ning thence West 165 feet, thence
CLARK E HIGBEE,
North parallel wilh east line of
Judge of Probate. said description 600 feet, tbenct
For Country Wear
A true
West parallel with south line of
FRED HO
said descrinlion 100 feet, thence
Register of Probate.
19-20-21 North parallel with east line of
said description 240 feet, thence
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR West parallel with south line of
By ANNE CAMPBELL
HEARING CLAIMS
said description 135 feet, thence
State of Michigan. The Pro- North parallel wilh east line of
HE romance of the "sheik" tbe
description 865.4 feet, thence
bate Court for the County of said
glory
WTest parallel with South line of
Kent.
Of glamorous, mystic sands;
At a session of said court, held said description 920 feet to the
The nllnre of the unknown places,
at the probate effice in tbe city west line of said description,
The maple of forelpn lands—
Grand Rapids, in said county, thence North to northwest coron tbe 21st day of September, A. ner thereof, thence EasJ to northThey ran never approach the spleneast corner thereof, thence South
D , 1934.
dor
Present. Hon. CLARK E. HIG- to place of beginning, together
My Grandmother could recall!
with tenements, hereditaments
B E E Judge of Probate.
The romance of a happy marriage
In the n a t t e r of the estate of and appurtenances Ibereto.
Is loreller than all!
Dated. September 21, 1934.
William P o s t Deceased.
Jesse E. Lutman.
It
appearing
to
tbe
court
that
The romance of a "back street"
Assignee of Mortgagee,
tbe time for presentation of
lover.
Norris, McPherson, Harrington
claims against said estate should
The furtive, clandestine kind.
A Waer,
be limited, and that a time and
Could never be as satisfying
place b e appointed to receive, ex- 19-121 Attorneys for Mortgagee.
As love that I have in mind:
amine and adjust all claims and
An affection that builds a future
demands against said deceased b>
MORTGAGE SALE
As staunch as a granite wall!
and before said court:
Default
having been made in
The romance of a happy marrlags
It Is Ordered, That all the
creditors of said deceased a r e re- the terms and conditions of a
Is lovelier than all!
quired to present their claims to certain real estate mortgage made
said court at said Probate Office by Charles Novitsky and KaroThe romance that Is only captured
on
or before the 22nd day of Jan- lina Novitsky, his wife, of Grand
In print or upon the screen
uary,
A. D. 1935, at ten o'clock Rapids, Michdgan, to the Belding
Is unreal when compared to unions
in
the
forenoon, said time and Savings Bank of Belding, MichiOf lovers that I have seen!
place
being
hereby appointed for gan, a corporation organited unWhen two hearts are entwined tothe
examination
and adjustment der the banking laws of the State
A timely suggestion for coontzy
gether
of all claims and demands against of Michigan; dated the tenth d a y
wear
is
this
sports
dress
of
ImportNo matter what may befall.
of September, A. D. 1929, and reed plaid wool in beige and brown said deceased.
corded in the office of the RegisThe romance of a happy marriage
It
Is
Further
Ordered,
That
with a fleck of red. A loose pane!
ter of Deeds for Kent County,
Is lovelier than all!
public
notice
thereof
be
given
by
on the back of the blouse is fasCopyrlRht.—WKC Sorvic*.
publication of a copy of this or- Michigan, on the 17th day of
O
tened to the belt.
der for three successive weeks September, A. D. 1929, in Liber
0
previous to said day of bearinfi, 691 of Mortgages on pages 341,
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa- 342 and 343; and on the 24th day
per printed and circulated in said of September, 1931, C. N. Wilson,
having been appointed permancounty.
ent Receiver of said Belding SavCLARK E HIGBEE,
By ED W T N N
Judge of Probate. ings Bank b y the Circuit Court
Tht Pirfmct Foot
THE VERSATILE BANANA
for the County of Ionia, MicfaiA t r u e copy:
can. In Chancery, in suit
No.
FRED ROTW,
Dear Mr. Wynn:
S THE banana Is a fruit always Register of Probate,
19-20-21 7884 by Court order recorded in
the office of the County Clerk of
on the market. It is a constant
A friend of mine told me be
Ionia County, Michigan, in Liber
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS
MORTGAGE SALE
knew- a married woman 58 years of source of comfort In time of emerage who sleeps in the same room gency when a hurry-up dish Is nec- Default has occurred in the R. on page 476, and he having
State of Michigan. The Probate
essary.
conditions of a mortgace made by duly qualified as such Receiver, Court for tiie County of K e n t
with cats. Do you believe this?
and
having
been
duly
authorized
William R. Cornelius and ElizaTruly yours,
At a session of said court, held
beth A. Cornelius, his wife, mort- by said Court in the premises; on at the probate office in tbe Cit\
Banana Whip.
X. ACTING.
which mortgage there is claimed of Grand Rapids in said County,
Cook three mashed bananas in a gagors, to Home State Bank for
Answer: Sure, I believe IL Your
to be due at the date of this
friend probably Is referring to Mrs. double holler with one-third of a Savings, a Michigan corporation notice f o r principal and interest on tbe 26th day of September, A.
cupful of sugar and a tablespoonful of Grand Rapids, Michigan, mort- the sum of Sixteen Hundred, D , 1934.
Katt.
P r e s e n t HOB. JOHN DALTON,
of lemon Juice until scalded. Add o gagee, dated February 16, 1929, Eight and fifty-six one hundredJudge of Probate.
I am eight years old and am In few drops of vanilla, a pinch of salt, and recorded in the office of the ths («1.608.56) Dollars, and inU the Matter of the Estate of
Register of Deeds of Kent County,
the fourth grade in school. I have ond cool Whip one cupful of heavy Michigan, on February 18, 1929, surance of Twenty-one andeighty Phebe Headw orth. Deceased.
to write a story about a "Southern cream until firm, then add tbe ba- in liber 673 of Mortgages at page one-hundredths (S21J0) Dollars,
Edward
Hcadworth
having
also an attorney fee of Thirty- filed in said court his petition
Planter." What does the teacher nana mixture gradually. Set aside
five
($354)0)
Dollars,
as
provided
to chill. Serve piled high In shermean by a "Southern Planter?"
praying that said court adjudiSaid mortgage was assigned b>
bet glasses with chopped pistachio said Home Slate Bank for Savings for in said mortgage; and no suit cate and determine w h o w e r e at
Yours truly.
imts for garnish.
L PUPIL.
to Curtis M. Wylie by indeotnre or proceedings at law or in equity the time of her death the legal
Answer: A -Southern Planter,"
dated October 3,1931, and record- baring been instituted to recover heirs of said deceased and enBanana Tapioca Cream.
my child, Is an undertaker who oped in said Register's office on Maj the moneys secured by said mort- titled to inherit the real estate of
which deceased died seized.
Peel and scrape three bananas 7, 1934, in liber 768 of Mortgages gage or any part thereof.
erates only in the South.
Notice is hereby given that b y
It IS Ordered, That tbe 26th day
and cut into slices. Prepare a cus- at page 383, and was assigned by
virtue of t h e power of sale contard by scalding two cupfuls of said Curtis M. Wylie t o Kent tained in said mortgage, and the of Octobr, A. D , 1934, at ten
Dear Mr. Wynn:
o'clock in t b e forenoon, at said
There is so much talk about "So- milk with three tablespoonfuls of Mortgage Agency, I n c , a Michi- statute in such case made and probate office, be and is hereby
gan
corporation
of
Grand
Rapids,
ciety" changing In the last twenty- lapioca and cook until tbe tapioca
provided, on Monday, the fifth appointed for bearing said pefive years. If this is true, con you Is clear. Add two egg yolks mixed Michigan, by instrument record- day of November, A, D. 1934, at tition;
ed
in
said
Register's
office
on
with three teaspoonfuls of sugar,
describe tbe change?
It Is F a r t h e r Ordered, That
ten o'clock in t b e forenoon. Eastone-third of a teaspoonful of salt July 12, 1934. in liber 773 of e m Standard Time, the under- Public notice thereof be g v e n
Yours truly.
Mortgages at page 190.
by publication of a copy of tins
Cook for two minutes, cool and add
L M. A. CLTMBEIL
At tbe date of this notice there signed, at the North f r o n t door of
Answer: Twenty-five years ago a few drops of vanilla. Reat the is claimed to be due for principal the Court House in tbe City of order f o r three successive weeks
you married into "Society." Today egg whites until stiff, adding three and interest on said mortgage Grand Rapids, Michigan, that be- previous to said day of hearing,
tablespoonfuls of sugar and a table- 96,521.40. No suit or proceeding ing the place where tbe Circuit in ihe Lowell Ledger, a newspayou divorce into it.
spoonful of lemon Juice. Pour one- at law has been instituted to re- Court for the County of Kent is per printed and circulated in said
third of the custard Into the serv- cover the debt secured "by said held, will sell at public auction county.
Dear Mr. Wynn:
JOHN DALTON,
to the highest bidder, the premI gave my son, who is twelve ing dish, cover with bananas, add mortgage, or any part thereof.
Judge of Probate.
ises described in said mortgage,
more
custard
and
more
bananas.
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
by
years of age, a Job to break a big
or so much thereof as may be A true cops'.
I'our
the
remaining
custard
over
virtue
of
the
power
of
sale
conrock which was in our back yard.
necessary t o pay the amount so FIRED ROTH,
He hammered away at it for four the remaining egg whites, and top tained in said mortgage and tbe as aforesaid due on said mortRegister of Probate.
20-21-22
statute
in
such
case
made
and
hours without any result. I took the dish. Garnish with banana
gage
with
accrued
interest
thereprovided, and to pay said amount
the hammer and broke the rock with slices.
with interest as provided in said of, and all legal costs, together
the first blow. What is the present
mortgage, and all legal costs, with the said attorney fees, toBoston Banana Cream Pie.
generution coming to?
wit:
Rreak a large egg Into a measur- charges and expenses, including
The following described propSincerely,
the
attorney
fee
allowed
b
y
law,
ing cup. add softened butter (two
erty in the City of Grand Rapids,
AMASSA STONE.
and all taxes and insurance Kent County', Michigan.
Answer: It was easy for you to tablespoonfuls), fill the cup with premiums paid by the undersignbreak It after your son mode it soft milk. Turn Into a mixing bowl, and ed before sale, said mortgage will P a r t of Section Thirteen (13),
beat with one and one-half cups of be foreclosed by sale of the mort- Town Seven (7), North of Range
for you.
flour sifted with two teaspoonfuls gaged premises nt public vendue Twelve West (12 W ) , commencing
Twenty-five feet (25 ft.) North of
1 live In a town and to go to work of btiklng powder. Rake In two lay- to the highest bidder at the north
the
Northeast corner of Lot numer
pans.
Whip
a
cupful
of
cream,
front door of the courthouse in
1 must take a ferry over the river.
ber One
(1) of Wolven's AdWhy doesn't the city government sweeten to taste, flavor with al- the City of Grand Rapids. Michi- dition to the City of Grand Rapmond, nnd spread over the layers, gan, on Tuesday, October 16,
build a bridge?
ids, according \ o the recorded
cover with sliced bananos. Top the 1934, at 10 KM) o'clock in the fore- plat thereof; thence North TwenYours truly,
noon,
Eastern
Standard
Time.
upper
layer
with
cream
sprinkled
MRS. SIPPE.
ty-five (25) feet; thence West
The premises covered by said
Answer: They're afraid it will with chopped nuts.
One-hundred Sixteen (116) feet?
mortgage
are
situated
in
the
City
make the people cross.
thence South Twenty-five (25)
of
Grand
Rapids.
Counts'
of
Kent,
Banana Pancake.
feel; thence Easl One-hundred
Mix nnd sift three-fourths of a nnd State of Michigan, and are Sixteen (116) feet lo place of beDear Mr. Wynn:
described
as
follows,
to-wit:
On my recent trip through the cupful of flour, one teaspoonful of
That part of the East half ginning.
Together with the heredita
West the train stopped nt a little baking powder and one-half tea- ( E Vj) of the southeast quarter
town In Arizona. The conductor of spoonful of salt. Rent one egg, add (SE %) of Section Thirty (30), ments and appurtenances thereour train pointed to a rough look- one cupful of banana pulp, one-half Township Seven (7) north. Range unto beldnging.
ing man on the platform and told cupful of milk and two tablespoon- Eleven (11) west, more particu- Dated July 20, A. D. 1934.
REINING SAVINGS BANK.
me that the man he was pointing *U1b of butter. Reat until smooth, larly described as: Commencing
By C. N. WILSON, Receivei.
at had killed twenty men. Do you rook on a hot griddle. Serve with at a point on the south line of Eldred & Gemuend,
Kellogg Street, three hundred
think cowboys are really as bad as nirront Jelly.
C. Wemorn Nf^vwnanw Union.
NEW TOBK , . . This laagiung
ninety-six (396) feel north of Ihe
i n 13t
that?
10 1St
girl. Mine Elinor Mnrdock (above),
north line of Cherry Street and I o n , a '
Truly yours.
Not So High Ha*
proved beraelf to be tbe master of
four hundred thirty-five (4351
0. PIN SPACES.
master bridge playen when tfce took
"That car cost £2.ri00. It will do feet east of the easl line of Union NOTICE, LEDGER READERS
Answer: No, I don't In fact the
than afl "in rtride" to win the
Street; thence south one hundred
fellow yon saw In Arizona was not absolutely anything."
individual miutcn' chiunpionrtip
ninety-eight
(198)
feet;
thence
"Er—haven't
you
something
a
lita cowboy but a taxi driver from
Friends of The Ledger and Aleasl fifty (50) feet; thence north to Solo having business in tbe tonrnasxmt hero. She it the drat
tle
more—er—reluctant?"
—
London
the East who was In Arizona on his
one hundred ninety-eight (198) Probate Court of Kent County •reman ever to win tbe title.
Passing Show.
Tacation.
feet- thence west fifty (50) feet will confer a f a v o r on the pubC. the AmwlatPd Nowspapor*.
to beginning. Also a right of way lisher by requesting the court to
WNU Sorvlco.
Taught
Houiekeeping
0
over a strip three and one-half
In a new school in London, dough (3%) feet east and west by one order probate notices published
America's Mental Age
in this paper. The Gonrt will he
Only 5 per cent of tbe adults of ters of wealthy parents receive les- hundred thirts'-two (132) feel glad to comply with the request
sons
in
housekeeping,
the
care
of
bn
north
and
south
lying
immediAmerica have mental age of twelve
when made.
Respectfully,
years or less. It's ail a mistake bles, biology, politics and sports, tbe ately west of and adjoining said
R. G. Jefferies, Pub. Ledger.
description.
that tbe average intelligence of our course lasting a year, and many of
Dated: July 17, 1934.
people is twelve, soyt Dr. David the "students" are brides-to-be.
Tbe Lowell Ledger and yonr
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc.,
Segel, noted educator. "It has risen
Assignee of Said Mortgage. choice of either the Grand Ra;ipHeard
on
a
Car
to 17.7 years, nnd 40,000,000 of us
Butterfield, Keeney & Amberg, ids Herald or the Grand Rapids
M
8o Helen got discharged from
can clan together In that group and
Attorneys for Assignee of Press, one year for $5.50. This
PAVRONIZE YOUR
M Five and Ten Cent store, How
feel at home. Ten million more
offer good onlv on R. F. D. routes
said Mortgage.
LOCAL
MERCHANTS
va
that?"
walk on tbe upper crust oi the high500 Michigan Trust Bldg, or where there is no newsboy
"The poor firl couldn't remembsr
delivery. Send all orders to Hie
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
est mental age group—twenty-three
c9-13l Ledger.
years and up."

Your

UCTION
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The Romance of a
Happy Marriage

T

Advertising
REMEMBER,

the success of your sale depends
upon a large number of active bidders. The surest
and most economical way of obtaining this result is
through the use of the large circulation of

" LOWELL LEDGER
The Lwifer reaches practically all of the farm homes in the eastern half

Question Box

A

BE LOYAL
To Your Town

Lis! Your Items Here and Bring II lo The Ledger Office
HAVING
(Here state whether yoa have decided to « n t fanaing, have rented er sold year farm

I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT THE PLACE
(Here give accwate description af the locatiaa of theplace of sale)

By Mrs. R. T. Williams

By Mrs. Elmer Marshall

Mrs. Arch Wood and daughter
Beulah accompanied Mrs. Linda
Oourtendhoff to Gull Lake Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F.
S. Thomas Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bloomer attended the chicken pie supper at
Bowne Center Thursday nightMrs. Ella Coultas and son Ear!
attended the auto races at North
Park Sunday.
Walter Clark w a s pleasantly
surprised Sunday the occasion being his 72nd birthday. Those present for dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Simpson. Mrs. Neal Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Clark and
daughter Pauline, Elmer Lisky
and George Lane all of Grand
Rspids. Callers in tbe afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert DueU.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Meyer of
North Park. The afternoon was
spent trap shooting.
H B. Fuller was painfully injured Tuesday when he fell 16 feet
f r o n a building on which be was
working.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dean of
Grand Rapids Wednesday evening
Mrs. Perry Adgate of Caledonia
visited her daughter, Mrs. John
Huizinga Saturday.

Gerald Kyser. son of Ur. and
Mrs. Roy Kyser, had his tonsils
removed last Monday snd recovered in fine shape. Dr. M. A. Hoffs
of Lake Odesss performed tbe
operation.
Mr. Frank Dean. Mrs. Jennie
Hoekstra. and Mrs Mildred Spykerman. all nf Grand Rapids,
spent Tuesday wilh Mi. and Mrs.
|a. L Mclntyre.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs Elmer E Marshall
and Fred Fahrni attended tbe
Thornwood Guernsey
dispersal
sale Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall Mrs.
Fred Fahrni, Miss Carol Gaboon,
teacher of South Bell School, and
Mrs. Beulah Myers, teacher of
North BeD school, attended tbe P.
T. A. County Council reception for
rural teachers at LeValley church
Friday night.
South Boston Grange held their
Booster meeting Saturday night
night in tbe Grange balL A closed
Grange meeting was held with
with Grange Master Reuben Lee
presiding then the meeting was opened tq the public for the program
which was under the direction of
Mrs. Elmer EL Marshall Tbe program opened with a song by the
ibly, "We Sing to Grange

CITIES IN THIS COUNTRY LEAD THE
WORLD IN TELEPHONE DEVELOPMENT
SiiFnKm,failaftailnc
•wtTthptoii toMriw;

Stakhh Ab Sbifc fch

: City Stands First
Saa Francisco, leafing the group,
has M.IS telephones per IH population. Washington, in eeoood place,
has a telephone density of XX^J.
Third place to held by tbe Swedish
c*y of Stockholm, with 2L8t telephones for each IM iahabttants.
Then comes Denver In fourth place,
with 29.€7 telephones.
Other American cities holding
high ranks are Los Angeles, Omaha,
Seattle and Mlimespolto. Eleventh
oa the list comes Chicago, with a
development of 2L<2 telephone! per
IM popalstten. New York to twelfth,
with 22Jfi. Comparing New York
with large Efcropean dttea. It to erfdent that this American city to by
far pre-eminent la respecttotelephone development, for Paris to
nineteenth on the list, with aa average of 14J7 telephones peFlM poputodoa. Beriln la twenty-eeoond la
rank, with a development of 1L07,
while London to twaatyatxth with
aaty IM telephones per IM tohahl-

ON
Here give day af aad date af manth)

HORSES

North Bell District

San Francisco has the highest
telephone development of any of
the large cities of the world. Washington, D. C, ranks next to San
Francisco.
Statistics recently compiled by
the American Telephone and Telegraph Company reveal the tact that
oC the 12 large cities at the world
having the highest telephone development. nine are located within the
borders of the United States. Tbe
figures are for January 1,1S22. the
most recent date for which comparable data are available.

of Kent county, with large coverage in Western Ionia county.

S

McCortTs Matters

IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS

CATTLE

dtlea comfavorably with entire Baxo>
countries aad also with eevaf toe udMliienta la abaotate
Mr of telephonea. For example.

New York City alone has more telephones than all of France, nearly
three-fourths as many as Great
Britain, and more than one-half as
many aa Germany. Furthermore, It
ha? almost as many telephones as
all of Asia and Africa combined. Chicago has more telephones than any
European country, with the exceptions of Great Britain. France and
Germany. It has more telephones
than either South America or Australasia.
SS Citiea Have 2048 Development
Fifty-three United States cities,
with a population of 2M.M0 or more,
represent a combined popalatlan of
224 4MM. These cities, according
to the latest avaOahle figures, have
aa average telephone development
of 20.22. There are only three larga
foreign dties with a telephone development exceeding this figure.
Ia Canada, Toronto has the greatest number of telephones aad Vancouver has the greatest telephone
development on a population haato.
Generally speaking, however, the
leading dty In a country baa the
highest telephone development; aa.
tor example, Paris la France. Berila
la Germany, London la Great Britain. aad Stockholm ta Swedea. In
Japan, however. Osaka leads ToUo
by a wide margin, aad la I h e Netherlands, The Hague has a big advantage over Amsterdam, while tn Italy,
Milan leads Rome ta the percentage
of telephones to
r i •• vounxnea
^
- - wwivnln
lanevtM nMCfl
oa a,
Nfrvivipii
At the present time. It la poaslhle
for a telephone aser ta the United
States to communicate with mora
than SO foreign countries aad their
possessions, located ta practlcany
every section of tbe globe. These
foreign teiiphoBes. readily
Ibis fraa aay Bell or
lag telephone.
fouHUths of all the
outside cf the UaMad Statea. la addition, there are now a acora of
oceaa Uners equipped with tacOltSsa
far malntstntng a sldptoahore aervice with f i l i p h i o n la the United
States throashoat an

Colors" wilh Mrs. Roy Kyser accompanying at tbe piano. This was
followed by a mock roll call those
whose names were called responding with a Jok" on local people;
John Freeman then gave a short
history of the Grange, and told the
things the Grange stands for. and
how it benefits the farmers; Betty
June Freeman played a piano solo.
"Ladies Band March"; Jean Tucker gave a humorous readini;.
"Jenks Goes on a Picnic"; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Kyper sang a duet, lesponded with an encore; Mrs. Reuben Lee r^ve a resding "His Old
Father Satisfied". The program
ccuchided with a soce. "The
Grange is Marching On", by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Freeman and Mr
and Mrs. Fred F a h r n i with Mrs.
Marshall at ihe piano. They responded to an e n c o r e w i t h a
humorous number, T b e Cat Came
Back".
Miss He'en Kyser of Lansing,
and Miss Floy Kyser. who teaches
in Newago. spent Saturday and
Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Kyser.
Miss Fern Mclntyre of Lansing
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Mclntyre Saturday and Sunday. Tbe family attended church
in Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. lyle Bovee and
.uons spent Sunday in Rockford
with Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tallant and
daughter Bernadeen, were guests
Sunday of friends in Belding.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee and
sons were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. R G. Jefferies of
Lowell
North Bell P. T. A. October
meeting will be held at the school
bouse this Friday night at eight
o'clock.
South Boston Grange will bold
their regular October meeting
with election of officers at tbe
Grange Hall this Saturday nighl
at 8 o'clock. This will be followed
by tbe regular Community party.

Lowell Dist. No. 5
(Mrs. J . P. Needham)
Mesdames Frank Davids. Lottie
Sandahl Ruth Martin, and Isaabelle Needham made a shopping
trip to Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Miss Ruth Rollins of Grand
Rapids spent tbe week end with
her parents.
Those in this vicinity to pass
away during the week were Mr.
William Tredenick and Mr. James
Bottruff. brother of Mrs. Frank
Kitchen.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Needham
and children and mother visited
Sunday with Mr. Frank Hynes
and sister Anna of near Grandville.
Mr. aad Mrs. Clarence Schwarder entertained the latter's mother
and father of Belding over the
week end.
Mrs. Isabelle Needham and aunt
Mrs. Katie Wilson of Lowell visited Monday with tbe former's
parents. Mr. and Mra. W. H. Graham of Campau Lake and Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lasby of
McConto.
Lyle Evans has been entertaining his father from Grand Rapids
lor a few days.
Job printing—Ledger office.
miiii
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FREE
To Ledger Readers—
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SHEEP, HOGS, POULTRY

Until further notice, every subscriber paying a
year's subscription to The Ledger will receive absolutely free an order good for
TESMS OF SALE-AO suaa o f .
moBths time will be gfrca oa good
cent if paid wheat doe. If aot paid
note.

peroeat off for cask. No

Over tint
aotea beariag iaterest at the rate of
dee, 7 per ccet will be tkarged from date of
red aatil settled for.

LUNCH AT NOON (yea or ao)

Two 25c Want Ads
This offer is made for two reasons.

Prop.
. A

CM

Advertise The Ledger Way
HUNDREDS OF SUCCESSFUL s a i j c s CAN BE TRACED TO LEDGER ADVS.
%

Oa cold raiay days, aad oa days that the worst weather r a m Uacie Sam carries The

First—To save money for our subscribers.
Second—To acquaint everybody with the good
results that may be obtained by a wider
use of The Ledger Want Column.

Letter into the couatry home. Oa these days the Anctiea BiH f a t t e n hdplessly ia
the wiad or is torn to pieces by the gale. The Ledger is read by the maa yea wish to
he has the greatest leisure, that is, whea he is sittiag aroaad the table after
The Aactioa BUI oa the ether hand is glaaoed at as the farmer or buyer is

Remember, 50c worth of free want ads for each
year's subscription paid.

way yea reach thoasaads of readers through its large drcalatioa.

Hat's the biggest

Besides the adL we faraish yoa with the aecesssiy biDa to be placed ia
etc.

Good Short Story
PRAISE FOR
NO MAN

T

A. W. HILZEY
The Aaclioiieer

THE LOWELL LEDGER

Services that Satisfy and Tenaa
. That are Reaaoeable.
Thursday. Oct. 11. Zeeland
Community Sale, Zeeland. General sale.
Friday. O d . 12, A. E. Hayes,
Middleville. General sale.

Beok detea with D. A.
at the Lowell State Bank.

t # satisfy jpm
when we mc

for primtimg.
Job printing—Ledger office.

SEVEN

0 ,d stnd ,hc
at the Andrew Houseman
So. Keene-No.
Boston 1phone
S.C p**in1 £their
H items.
.i
™ <>- callers
0Sometimes
» «>
n ..
home. Mr. and Mrs. David Clark

jl'm not near a U-lephone and and son Junior and Pauline Bowothers have no phones. Kindly ery of Lowell were Sunday dinDont forget next week Friday •lo
J'I' Ihis
, . ^ and I'll appreciate it. ner guests.
| J. Christoff and family were
evening is Ihe pie social al Cutler
. ..
.
supper guests at the Andrew
school
house.
Each
lady
bring
a
FjI
l»
Vie^
w
l
r
/
xir
I
\i
nio
pie mil
and sandwiches. Coffee f.,r.
fur- r-n- Potter were Mr. and Mrs. Houseman home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lillie spenl
nished. Bring own service. A Bradley Boss. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
pood program is being planned. Byron Potter and children of Friday evening at the John Cox
Crand
Hnpids
and
Mr
and
Mrs.
home.
Pies will be sold for 2c a slice or
10c for whole pie. You'd better Balph Wheaton of Saranac. Mrs. Eugene Dalkha and R. Cox
be there Fridav evening, O d . 12 Kingma
? ' T O ' was an aflernoon caller
k r spent Sunday evening in Grand
w
c a , , e d 31 t h o < ; , r n a h a n
Rapids.
Auspices of Cutler PTA.
2
n,e
Walter Marsh and family were
Lois Thompson of Flint was a
"
Thursday evening supper guesls
sues! last week at the James
al the Andrew Housinian home.
Baird home.
Mrs. J. Co\ and son Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carnahan
were in Lowell Tuesday.
and son were Sunday afternoon
luncheon guests of her aunt. Mrs.
By Mrs. E S e Cex
Rose Wingeier, and familv near
Peewit—1 understand Ihe RichAlia
more f«»rtune was started by a
Mrs, FJlie Cutler entertained a! Mr. and Mrs. Ward Willette of man who simply profited by other
houseful of company from Grand Otsego are visiting at the Tillvcr people's mistakes.
Bapids Sunday.
home.
Quiggle—How could that be?
I wish all my old friends who, Mr. ami Mra. Oscar Allen of
Peewit—He invented the liltlo
nave had news items for me in Lowell were Saturday evening ruGber tip for lead pencils.

doten wounds, bruised to a point of
aching In every muscle. Davy
crawled to the companionway and
down the stairs and into his bunk.
• • •
Toward the middle of the after85
noon a man came down the companlonway and bent over his bunk.
B t R. H. WILKINSON
"Feeling better. aonT*
e. Be a ir*ak**a —WNX Sfcnc«.
There was a note of kindliness
in the voice. Davy opened his eyes
and looked into a wrinkled old face
HE whaling vessel Martha
Preston wasn't 24 hours out close to his own.
T m Otto Perch." the voice went
>»f New Bedford before Davy
M
Irving's Initiation into the new on. "Peen sailing with the Martha
life be had chosen for the ensuing Preston goln>: on ten year. Tve seen
dotens of 'em come and go same's
year was begun.
Davy was only twenty-four, yourself, son, and I knows bow you
feel Sore in every joint and planthough he looked older.
He was a tall youth, splendidly ning revenge on Big Nat for all
proportioned with an expanse of you're worth." He laughed a dry
chest sod s display of muscular de- mirthless laugh.
"My advice is forget it, son.
velopment of which he was not only
Tou'll come to like Big Nat after a ;
proud, hut exceedingly boastful
Born and raised on a Vermont time. He ain't one to praise a man |
farm, be succumbed after years of and he'll lick the tar outter you If j
dreaming to an urge for adventure. you don't obey orders. But he's fair :
Be traveled to New Bedford and and honest. Give him a good day's
found employment there on the crew work, and be won't do no more'n j
of the Martha lYeston. which, by lacerate you with his tongue, which ;
chance, was needful of men and ain't a bit harmful compared to how '
you feel now."
ready to sail
Davy wet his tonpue and his eyes '
Davy's attitude from the moment
he set foot on the Martha Preston's burned with a fierce passion.
"Thanks, sailor, but you're wastdeck was one or arrogsnce and suing your breath. Bip Nat picked on
periority.
The men with whom he slept In the wrong bird that time. I ain't |
the fo'casle were unschooled and forgettin' like the rest. Not so you
coarse, accustomed to rough living. could notice I t Maybe now he's a
And there was about Davy an air better man, but there'll come a
of self-esteem and cocksuredness time—and it ain't far off, either.
that provoked black scowls and an- when hell admit Pm good."
• • •
gry mutterings among them.
But despite his boast Davy was
They didn't like Davy, and took
willing to bide his time.
no trouble to conceal tbe f a c t
The effects of the beating Big
• • •
I h e thing happened on the morn- Nate bad given him gradually wore
ing of tbe first day. after the Mar- off, and the youth went sullenly
tha Preston had cleared New Bed- about tbe task of learning the tricks
ford harbor and was standing well of operating a sailing vessel
He was an apt student and a
out to sea.
Davy stood In the center of the willing worker, and he learned f a s t
He came, also, to know and unforward deck and looked about him
with a dissatisfied expression on his derstand the men with whom be
came In dally contact, discovered
face.
I t ' s a filthy old tub," he remarked behind their coarseness a geniality
and loyalty worth sharing.
to no one In particular.
"But it's adventure Fm afler and
But toward the first mate he
IH see the voyage through, filth or maintained a distinct feeling of
no."
hatred, continuously planning venSomething smote Davy behind the geance.
ear with the force of a pile driver.
For six long months Davy nursed
He went spinning hdplessly the wound to his pride and plotted
across the deck, skimming along on revenge.
his stomach and bringing up with
Six months during which the Mara resounding thud against the oppo- tha Preston's oil casks began to
site rail
slowly fill as she sailed from one
Dated, angered, greatly humili- whaling ground to the next.
ated Davy got to his feet, shook his
Davy was by now accustomed to
bead clear and turned around In his duties.
search of the man who had struck
All but Big Nat. who never gave
Mm
*a word of praise to any man. had
Tbe man stood ten pacea away,«cwnplimected the youth on his aptithe tremendous figure of a man. a tude.
man with a black walrus-like musIt was toward the end of the sevtache and shaggy black hair peep- enth month at sea that the Martha
ing out from under his visored cap. Preston made her biggest catch.
Ihto man was Big Nat Fisher,
Big Nat ordered the sails taken
first mate of the Martha Preston, a In and the anchor weighed.
powerful man. known for his
I h e Martha Preston was hove to
strength of body and spirit.
and her whaling boats lowered.
There was now in the blade eyes
The mate himself took the rudof him, as he watched young Davy der of the boat to which Davy was
Irving, a contemptible, scornful look, assigned.
a look of derision and disgust
Old Otto Perch was in the bowsprit platform, harpoon in hand.
"Stand up, you scum r* he roared
• • •
at Davy.
The victim was a big bull lying
"Stand up and eat them words or a half mile to the southward of
take the licking yon deserve. A where lay the vessel
filthy tub. to she! Ha! And who
Otto Perch made fast his harpoon
are you to be calling her a filthy with an expert thrust
tnhr
The men shipped their oars and
As he spoke Big Nat took a step watched tbe coil line unravel itself
forward.
as the whale churned the water.
Davy, head now cleared, the angry
He proved a sluggish Individual
light of humiliation, provoked by running less than half a mile before
the ring of grinning fsces that had the line began to slack.
formed behind the first mate, burnDavy Irving, pulling tub oar. saw
ing In his eyes, stepped in to meet the stock and readied down to snub
the attack.
the line.
He had always prided himself on
But at that instant the bull took
his great strength, hto ability to It into his head to make a second
tiibi> care of biMaslf
rash. The line grew taut and before
But la Big Nat Fisher he had Davy knew what had happened he
guessed wrong.
saw a loop tighten about his wrist
I h e mate brushed aside the care- and felt himself jerked overboard
fully directed straight arm blow with a force that threatened to pull
which Davy flung at him. wilh a loose his arm.
carelessness that was at once
• • •
atonning and maddening.
Thereafter
Davy wasnt exactly
Instead of felling his assailant
with a single blow as had often sure of what took place
He f d t himself being pulled
been his way of winning a battle.
Davy found his knotted fist whis- through the water at a tremendous
pace, saw vaguely the whaling boat
tling through unobstructed space.
And before ha could regain hto following, bow up; heard the shouts
balance something struck him on of the men. Then the line slackened
the point of the chin with a force
The water churned about him
that threatened to loosen his teeth. One of the bull's flukes missed him
Hto feet lifted dear of the deck; by Inches. . . . Some one grabbed
hto body straightened out in midair him around the middle. . . . Sslt
and struck the boards with a jar- water was In hto lungs. . . .
ring Impact
He opened hto-eyes and found
• e •
himself lying on the deck of the
Big Nat stood over the fallen man Martha Preston.
and roared:
Men were grouped shout looking
"Pll Tarn ye! Scam! Get up and down at him.
take what's coming to ye! A filthy
Behind them Big Nat was talklnp
tub to she! You ought to be thrown with Captain Preston. Davy heard
averhoard for saying leas. IH teach the captain say: "Kind of risky
ye respect!"
business, Mr. Fisher, going overSuch a blow ss that with which hoard after that kid. No fault of
Big Nat had felled Davy might have yours he got caught in the line.
killed a weaker man.
I h e bull might have got you both.
It had served to dull Davy's
Davy saw Big Nat bristle, saw
senses to a point af being only him lode toward the knot of men
vaguely aware of what happened.
grouped about him, saw him spit
Minutes later he sat erect, rub- tobacco juice Into the sea. aid
bing hto head.
beard him say:
He aaw a pair of heavy hob-nailed
"Good men are scarce these days.
boots dose beside Urn and looked Cap'n. Kid was worth taking a
up. And aa be did ao Big Nat chance for."
reached down, grasped him by shirt
It was the first time anyone had
and collar and yanked him to hto ever beard Big Nat utter a word of
feet
praise for any man. and Davy felt
"Til Tarn ye," the mate was still both proud and ashamed at the
roaring. T U teach ye respect!"
same time.
And with each word Davy reBut be looked up at old Otto
ceived a cuff across the mouth or Perch and whispered gleefully: "1
an hto head.
told you he'd admit I was gord
Five minutes later Big Nat re- sometime. Hear what be said? I
leased his hold and flung the youth tdd you ao.1" And Davy closed his
toward the forward companionway. eyes, glad now tiiat be had waited
Broken la Spirit, bleeding from a to get his revenge.
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The Lowell Ledger
makes a specialty of doing
nearly every kind of printing your needs may require:
Letter Heads

Envelopes

Statements

ft
ft

Invoices

Shipping Tags
Circular Letters
Name Cards

Order Blanks
Announcements
Business Cards

Reunion Cards

Hand Bills

Wedding Invitations, Etc., Etc.

Good Material
Reasotiable Prices
Careful Workmansliip
Always glad to give you the benefit
of our years of experience.
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More Local News

FOOD MARKET

LAMB SHOULDER R S T . " 14c

Ckb-mim

F r e s h G r a n d Beef L e a n , L b . 1 0 c

Choice
BeefChuck Shoulder
Cuti, Lb.
Roasts
PorkSnsige

Grade i .

10c

Lb. 1 5 c

Spare l i b s Flat Sheets. Lb. U V i e
ROURd S t k a youngheifers. lb. u v *
Remember that the best loneh*
Boot are built aroond

MLT N M

1 7 .

In brine. Lb.

S i M i Slk.
c k o i c . t « d « , lb... I T V

M E A T
And remember that the beat
meats are found in onr market

B e e f Pot Rst.

Meaty.

Rolled RsL ' ^ 4 '
BaeaaSqiares
Laah Slew

e

Lb.

Park C h i p s

5c

Oflfi

ci-4c.u.»rt».c«u.ik."

No bone or waste

Lb. 1 9 e

Lb

O

Beef Shcrt l i b s

Lb.
Lb

Mh L » h Chaps

,vv

Me
7c

Lb. 1 7 c

u

Bologna or Frankfurters 2 - 25c
Lej$ of Lamb tb...
MRS. MART KILMARTIN
....... Mary Kilmnrlin. widow
. . . . . . . . of
Mrs.
Jeremiah Kilmarlin. passed away
Wednesday afternoon at her farm
home in Caledonia township. The
funeral services will be held Saturday morning at 9:30 at St.
Mary's ehurch. Cascade, Interment in Cascade cemetery.
Read the Want column.

17c

Pork S h o a l d e r Roast

I E *

Lean Round bone cut. Lb. "VW

Library Fund

IX CRITICAL CONDITION
Clarence Tillyer, 51, of Cascadc township, is in Butterworth
hospital. Grand Rapids, with a
bullet wound in his head. He wa>
reported to be in a senous condition. He was taken to the hospital Wednesday morning.

The Book Review Club responded to the call of the Lowell
Library for contributions by
holding a tea at Mrs. Lee Miller's
Tuesday night, at which time
?G.OO was raised and given to the
Subscribe for The Ledger, $2.00 book-purchasing fund. It is to be
hoped that other clubs and orper year. $1.00 for 6 months.
ganizations of the town will follow this generous lead. The money raised in this unsolicited man
ner will be used to buy new
books through the year, as the
uncertain budget can be guaranteed to take care of only tne necessary running expenses.
The fund now stands:
Balance
$19.00
Robert H a h n
1.00
Nobody would susBook Review Club
G.00
pect are low priced
A Friend
1.00
Anonymous
.50
Will Rhuland has also given to
the library six books.

LOW PRICED

SUITS
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Social Events

Marriage License
Mrs. Will Devering visited with
friends in Smyrna over Sunday
Rhuna J. Marvin, Ada, 3 / ;
lasl week.
Hazel L. Dines, Grand Rapids, 36
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson
The Book Review Club met on
have been spending the week in
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Lee
• Boston, Mass.
R. Miller. Mrs. W. W. Gumser re
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weekes and viewed the book, "So Red tht
jdaughter Jean spent the week- Rose," by Stock Young.
end in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. C. Hartman
Miss Lola Thompson of Flint
their bridge club on
was a guest at the James Bairti entertained
Tuesday evening with a chicken
home last week.
dinner at Richmond's Tavern.
L B. Richmond, wife and son of I-iter they played bridge at the
l^insinu called on Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Harlman home.
B. Boylan Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Shivel enter
IMenry Weaver left Tuesday for
tained with a dinner party at
Los Anueles. Calif., where he will their
home Saturday evening
spend the winter months.
honoring the birthday anniver
Mr. and Mrs. J L G. Sissem of saries of J. W. Linsey and Arlhui
I.ausing were week-end guests at Shaw of Grand Rapids and Har
the Simon Wingeier home.
old Smedley of Muskegon.
Rep. Geo. Schoenhals, wife and
sister of St. Johns called on Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Boylan last week.
Miss Lena Marie HufTman, a
Lowell graduate of 1931, is teaching in the school at Bath this
year.

Mrs. N. E, Borgerson entertained with a small dinner Saturday
evening in honor of her sister.
Miss Dorothy Lather, of Suttons
Bay. Guests included Miss Lather,
Miss Ann (Htaward, Miss Evelyn
Borgerson, Raymond Borgerson,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stone spenl Roger Springett and Lester Col
a few days of last week in Grand Her.
Rapids with their daughter, Mrs.
Friday aflernoon the eighth
l-arry Miller.
grade girls accompanied by their
A. J. Avery, wife and sons. Mor- sponsor. Mr. Walter, had a very
n s and Jerry, of Grand Rapids enjoyable marshmallow roast at
were visitors at the S. B. Avery Fallasburg Park. They indulged
home Sunday.
in many outdoor sports and
Miss Leone Dowling of Lan- ames, after which Mr. Walter
sing spent the week-end at the uilt a fire and we enjoyed the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. marshmallow roast. The only
catastrophe we had was after
Earl Dowling.
reaching the park w e found no
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dodds of one had any matches and two of
Saranac spent a couple of days the girls had to drive to Fallas
last week with Ihe former's sis- burg to buy a box of them.
ter, Mrs. Ed. Walker.
The members of Ihe Lowell
R. Smith and C. Broadmore of
Brjahton called on Mr. and Mrs. ^School Board and Teachers' club
R. B. Boylan while here on busi- and their families enjoyed a
pleasant evening together Thursness last Wednesday.
day, Sept. 27. A potluck dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and was served in Ihe lunch room al
family visited Sunday with their Ihe high school building. The
uncle an aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Ted occasion was in honor of Mrs.
Ellis, of near Caledonia.
Charles Doyle, the new member
Mrs. Frank Tarleton of Em- of the school board, Mrs. Kenmelt, Ida., arrived Tuesday for an neth VanHoesen, whose marriage
extended visit wilh relatives and was announced in the summer,
and Bruce Walter and Wendell
friends in Lowell and Belding.
Emery, the two new faculty memMrs. Ed. Walker and Mrs. E. bers.
Slinchicomb attended the funeral
of their nephew, Sheldon Pea- AMER. LEGION INSTALLATION
cock. at Lake Odessa. He was
killed in an automobile accident. The American Legion Post will
install officers Monday evening.
F. W. Hastings of Wendell, Ida., Oct. 8, at the city hall at eight
and his grandson, Darrell Ander- o'clock. R. M. Shivel will be the
son, came Saturday evening to installing officer. This will be the
make a short visit with relatives first meeting of the fiscal year
and friends in Lowell and Beld- and it is hoped there will be a
ing.
good attendance.
All e x - s e n i c e men eligible to
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stone and
Ham.' Stauffer and Mrs. Larry membership in the Legion are
Miller of Grand Rapids spent last cordially invited to attend.
J. R. Stryker, Adjutant.
Thursday with Mrs. Katherine
Stone, the event being the latter's
birthday.

Garden Lore Club

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Cook and
son Billy of Milwaukee, Wis., visThe Garden Lore Club met with
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ford on
Monday. They came to attend the Mrs. Wm. Wachterhauser Tuesfuneral of Mr. Cook's brother in day afternoon, Mrs. P. J. Fineis
presiding. After a short business
Grand Rapids.
session the meeting was turned
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Forward over to the chairman for the day
and sons. Harold and Junior, and Mrs. Robert H a h n . She asked
Mrs. Ruth Mitchell and children, Mrs. Walker to tell the club about
all of Kalamazoo, were Sunday her Glass Garden, which she had
visitors of their uncle. Will Dev- with her. She told when glass
ering and wife.
gardens were first started, whal
WOODCOCK SEASON IS FROM
Dr H. P. Gotfredsen, Dr. J. R. she had in hers and the kinds of
Stryker and N. E. Borgerson were plants that did the best in them.
OCTOBER 15-26, I N C
visitors at the Republican State (She also told of the criticism her
garden received at the Ionia
Much confusion has resulted convention held in Flint last Flower Show.
among Michigan hunters from the week. C. H. Runciman and M. N. IMrs. Hahn then introduced
blication of notices in soim (Hlenry were present as delegates Mrs. Wright of Saranac, who had
ral newspapers that the wood- from I»well-tp.
brought along a great many of
cock season opens in the lower
Mrs. Hattie Rouse is fortunate her cactus plants that she had
peninsula on October 3. The date to be recovering so nicely from a brought from Arizona, also sevgiven is wrong, according to the fall received last Thursday eve- eral Michigan cactus. She had
Department of Conservation. The ning when she went out to the many pictures of the cactus
woodcock hunting season in the curb to the automobile of her son in bloom which w e all enjoyed
lower peninsula does not open and fell over a surveyor's stake. seeing.
until Monday. Oct. 15 and hunters She injured her arm and shoulMrs. IHahn gave a very interwho shoot woodcock before that der.
esting talk about the trip she and
date render themselves liable to
Orin Sterkin, Jr M who has been Mr. Hahn took this past summer
arrest and prosecution.
Tht
through eastern Canada. Her
woodcock season will remain in the U. S. Navy and stationed at sightseeing was done with the
open from October 15 to Octobcr San Diego, Calif., for the past eye of a garden club member and
four years, is visiting his parents,
26. inclusive.
e had many interesting things
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Sterkin, Sr. He
has re-enlisted and will leave on to tell about the different ways
Monday for another four years. flowers were grown.
Mrs. Thos. Wyes is still reHe is to be married this month.
ceiving orders for tulips and will
Those from here who attended be glad to have anyone who is in
iual public
Oct. 9. at the M. E. church. Served the rural mail carriers' associa- the market for tulips at a reasonfrom 5:30 until all are served. tion in Byron Center Saturday able price, get in touch with her
Adults 35c. Children 25c.
c20 evening were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. and she will explain the club
Lee and daughter Shirley, Wm. plan to them. Her telephone numRegular communication of I^)w- I*aux, Mr. and Mrs. N. L.Coons, ber is 176.
ell Lodge. F. 4 A. M. next Tues- Mrs. Clyde Collar. Mrs. M. E. Hie club adjourned to meet in
day evening. Oct. 9. Oyster stew Simpson and Mrs. Sarah Purdy. two weeks with Mrs, Rosella
following work.—D. A. Wingeier,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McKon- Yeiter.
W. M.
'Mrs. R. T. Ford, Sec'y.
key and little son of Grand Rapids were Tuesday night dinner
Tige Hale announces lhal he guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
will open his Lowell dances Fri- Cilley of Keene. Mrs. Flora
&
day nighl, October 5. Good Hooper and brother Bert of Cale- ®
BIRTHS
0
bands are assured for his dances donia were Tuesday afternoon 0
each Friday thereafter.
To Mr. an Mrs. Wayne Springguests. Robert Palmer of Orleans
ett, of Battle Creek on Tuesday
was also a caller.
The Gaddis-Moser evangelistic
morning, a daughter.
John Sedman, C. S., of Los
party will return to Ihe Lowell
Angeles^
Califs
member
of
Board
Church of the Xazarene to hold a
ALTO MAN DIES
campaign from Tuesday. Oct. 16. of Leclureship of TheFirslChurch
John
Henry Read, 69, passed
of
Christ,
Scientist,
in
Boston,
lo Sunday, Oct. 28. Meetings will
be held each evening during this Mass., lectured in the Civic audi- away Wednesday morning at the
torium in Grand Bapids last Sun- farm home of W. J. Stone near
lime, beginning al 7:45.
day afleroon. His audience com- Alto. Funeral arrangements are
An unusually fine program Is prised more than three thousand not known at this writing.
being prepared for the commun- people. Lowell was well repreLedger want ads bring results.
ity parly to be held al the South sented.
Boston Grange hall Saturday evening of this week. The program
will be followed by dancing al
10c a couple. Everyone is cordially invited.
J E AM

K

Coming Events

i

Fall's newest styles and colors—smart fabrics—in
no sense ordinary. Sport atyles, aingle or double
breasteds, half belts, yokes, plaits or plain models.
They're values too good to be overlooked.
Extra trousers, $ 5

The Big Q

In Fuel!

Quality, Service, Quantity
Quality means to t h e Householder
more heat units per dollar, less ash
and saves unnecessary steps to the
coal bin. From an old established
dealer you may expect Quality and
receive it 100%.

The fifth annual banquet of the
Kent County Rural Teachers' Association will be held Saturday.
Oct. 6, 1934. at 6:00 p. m., at the
Y. M. C. A. in Grand Rapids. Following the banquet election ol
officers will occur, afler which
fine program has been arranged
by the banquet committee.

Winning Lawyer

STRAND
LOWELL

GIRL
'

Friday - Saturday,
Oct. 5-6

PN0M

MWOURI

Sunday and Monday, Oct. 7 and 8

Buy a ton or more now and be prepared for the first cold weather.
Remember

You are Safe With Us!

C. H. RUNCIMAN
115 Broadway

Call 34 or 152

Lowell. Mick.

NEW TOBK . . . Mki
Bottzmaaa (above),
opoa her n t a n i ban after
tks iltSfiOO Twfirt at ~

\

NEWS — COMEDY — CARTOON
Saa. Mat at SAC
Wc-Ztc
Ere shows 7:15-9:15. Ite-lSe

STALEMATE
RENDEZVOUS
83
By T H A Y E R WALDO

C by McClur* NVw-pajxr Syndicate
WNU Service

M

ARK MANSKIKLD raised
his eyes from the magaxloe
as Satoh came lu ami
querletl affably:
"Well, iuy boy, what's the good
word?"
The Japanese beamed and came
to a stop by Mark's chair, holding
forth a small sliver salver on which
lay several letters.
"Mall of the aftemoon having arrived, sir. 1 bring ouly those with
writing that have ramiIiarUy,H he
added. "Others from studio I are
leaving In sacks, as per the a8ual.H
"Ah—lots of fan mall today, eh?
Seems to get larger all the time.
Well, let's see the personals."
Satoh banded him tbe top letter
from the tray, saying:
"Excuse, please—this one pretty
extra Important, I suggest."
The actor glanced at the small,
neat script In purple Ink and took
It eagerly.
M
I should say so! Anything from
Anita always comes first, and—w
Well, HI be hanged! A San Fran
ctsco postpark. That's queer; she
didn't say anything Saturday about
going up. Now I wonder w h a t . . . '
His voice trailed olf as he silt
the flap, drew out the single sheet
of paper and nnfolded I t
There were only three lines of
writing:
"Darling: Meet me In the Hotel
Admiral lounge at ten Tuesday evening. I think we can arrange what
we planned. Hastily, Anita."
Mansfield bounded out of the
chair, all casualness gone from his
manner, and cried:
"Great Scott I Satoh—get an overnight bag ready, quick!"
The valet scurried away without
question.
Mansfield strode to the phone and
dialed.
"What time," he asked, when connection was made, "does the next
plane leave for Frisco? . . . And
can one of yonr cars go direct from
the fleld to the Hotel Admiral? . . .
All right—hold a seat for me.
What? . . . Oh—er—J. R. Johnson."
•
e • • • •
•
Dashing Into tbe room where
Satoh was packing a gladstone, the
actor said exultantly:
•Well, after I return from this
trip there'll probably be three of
us here. How does that strike yon?"
Hie Oriental showed a wide row
of gleaming teeth.
"I think pretty too nice for you.
Miss French very fine quality girl,
all right But how's about her father which don't like actors and
yon special?"
Mark spun around with a sudden look of comprehension, exclaiming:
"Of course—her father! I'd forgotten about him. That makes It
all clear. She's gone up there to
escape his interference and probably plans that we'll fly to Nevada
for the wedding. Swell I"
Half an hour later Mansfield
Stepped from his limousine at the
terminal entrance of Grand Central
airport and approached the ticket
window.
"Reservation for J. J. Johnson,"
he said.
The man behind the grating
stared at him and then smiled In
recognition.
*Tes, sir—only It was J. B., Mr.
Mansfield."
"Oh, all right" the actor replied
with mock resignation; "It's getting
so I can't do anything on the quiet
any more."
That's because of your great
popularity, sir; every one knows
you. Going north for a personal
appearancer
Mansfield's buoyant mood overbalanced his customary reticence.
"Well, HI tell yon," he conflded,
taking bis ticket and change; "it's
sort of a private one. Tm going to
be married."
Immediately he knew regret
The eyes of the ticket clerk
widened with surprise and an almost avaricious delight
Turning hastily away to avoid
further talk, Mark strode toward
the waiting plane. As he did so, the
other man grabbed np a telephone
and spoke excitedly Into Its mouthpiece:
-Give me the Examiner—city
news room. . . ."
•
• • • • •
e
At twenty past ten that evening,
Anita French parked her roadster
on Seventh street near Broadway
In downtown Los Angeles and hurried toward a marquee on which
lighted letters spelled: Hotel Admiral.
Her thoughts were of the man
she was to meet and of a suitable
apology for her tardiness. Still,
Mark wonld understand; he knew
how bard It was to slip away from
Father.
She entered the hotel's tapestryhong lounge room.
Along Its walls and around reading tables stood numerous easy
chairs. .
Anita paused Just Inside to scan
the place, and a small frown puckered her brow.
Only two figures, both women,
were visible.
She stood for an Instant Irresolute, then walked toward the nearer of them.
"Pardon me," she said, "did you
happen to see a yonng man with auburn hair and a mustache come In
recently?"
"No," the woman answered, • I
haven't noticed anyone of that description during the hour Fve been
here."
Anita thanked her and crossed
slowly to a chair on the opposite
side.
Slight misgivings arose, but she
told herself there must be some perfectly simple explanation.
She bad posted that note to him
Sunday evening. It wonld just be
a matter of mlnates.
An early edition of tiM mornlnf

paper lay with magazines ob the
table beside her.
Idly she glanced at Its headlines
—and something weighty seemed
suddenly to bear down on her.
There across the paper's top huge
black type screamed: "MARK
MANSFIELD IN SECRET DASH
TO MARRIAGE."
With flnRers that trembled uncontrollably, Anita picked It np and
read Into the story:
"Boarding a Pacific Airways
plane at seven-fifteen last night
Mark Mansfield, noted scrcen star,
took off for San Francisco with the
words, Tm going north to get married.'
"The move was a complete surprise, as Mansfield had lately been
seen much In the company of Miss
Anita French, daughter of a prominent local family. Although Miss
French could not be located for a
statement she was known to be
In the city. . , ."
Very carefully Anita laid down
the sheet
She couldn't read any farther, fbr
It had all grown quite blurred.
Somehow, though, a dased numbness kept her from feeling anything
like pain.
She stood up and started with nn*
hasty steps toward the street
door....
•
« • • • • •
Mark Mansfield gave his watch
another scrutiny.
The hands showed twenty past
eleven.
His eyes raised again for reassuranc« to the sign serosa the
lounge room which read:
HOTEL ADMIRAL
SAN FRANCISCO
One of the Admiral Chain
Certainly queer, he thought that
there should be this long a delay.
Perhaps—the idea made him distinctly uneasy—perhaps that martinet of a father bad trailed her
here.
Impatiently Mark shifted In his
chair; entertaining that sort of notion was sheer morbidity.
No matter how long It took, he'd
wait right here UU she came or
sent word to him.
One or the other was bound to
happen soon.
He picked up from his lap once
more a copy of one of the San Francisco papers. For nearly an hour
he'd been reading It; yet possibly
some unnoticed items remained.
Anything for a Uttle diversion, and
no other source seemed at hand.
Four pages he turned fruitlessly;
then a heading mildly attracted his
curiosity. It read: "Unusual Error
Re-Routes Mali"
His eye traveled on: "In one of
the few recorded occurrences of Its
kind, according to postal authorities, a sack of first-class mall was
accidentally brought here yesterday direct from collection boxes in
Los Angeles. On dlscnrering the
mishap, local officials ordered the
letters sent out from San Francisco
post office. It was said. . . ."
Apathetically Mark Mansfield
flipped over the page. Such inconsequential stuff to fill a newspaper's
columns with. . . . Where, oh where,
his brain doggedly demanded, was
Anita?

Honeybees Never Yet
Domesticated by Man
The honeybee Is often spoken of
as domesticated, but this Is far from
true. Although men and bees have
been closely associated since the
dawn of history, the honeybee Is apparently as wild today as it was
centuries ago.
Other wild animals have yielded
to man's Influence and many of them
are now as dependent on man as
man is upon them; but the bees in
apiaries are as wild as are their
cousins In dense forests.
Bees taken from a bee tree and
placed in a modern hive are as
much at home there as though they
were descended from generations of
hive-raised bees. On the other band,
a swarm that has left a modern
apiary and settled In a hollow tree
fares as well 'n its new environment aa did any of its ancestors
in cave or forest Bees are no more
domesticated than are the bats that
are numerous In the barn or attic.
Bee specialists of the United
States Department of Agriculture
explain this unchanging trait In
bees by stating that the queen and
the drone that mates with her—
the only bees having the power of
reproduction—have no contact with
the outside world and therefore
have no new experiences to pass
along to their offspring. The worker
beea, who are constantly subject to
new conditions, have no offspring
and no opportunity to pass on to future generations the benefits of their
experiences.
Sailinf Ob
"Are yon going to assist in guiding the ship of state?"
"1 am," answered Senator Sorghum, "although I must admit that
when I started out io statesmanship 1 didn't know It was going to
turn out to be an airship."
The Buiybodies
"Fve called to tune your piano,
madam," said the piano tuner.
"Bnt 1 never asked you to call,"
she snapped.
"No, madam; but yonr neighbors
did."

Fox 3 0 % More
Mileage, buy
NOW
Experience shows t h a t new
tires broken in on cool
roads average 30% more
mileage than if started off
new on hot roads.
lifetime
Guaranteed

QOODyiAR
SPEEDWAY
4-4S-21 $4.45
$4.90
4.7S.H 15.20

QOODYEAI
PATHFINDER
Double Guaraa-

rold hass3?l2d

defects.

4JS-31 $ 6 . 5 0

4.79.19 $6.90
9,99-19 $7.40
Prices eubject to change wltboat
notice. State ealea tax, if any,
addldonaL

ialih'a
Tire a i d Radio S h o p
Phone 2S-F2
Oa-the-Brldge

Statement of t h e Owaerahip,
Management, Circalatioa, Etc,
Required by Act of Congress of
August 24,1912, of T h e Lowell
Ledger and Alto Solo, published
weekly at Lowell, Michigan, for
October 1, 1934.
State of Michigan, County of
Kent.—ss.
Before me, a Notary Public in
and for the State and county
aforesaid, personally appeared
Remick G. Jefferies, who, having
been duly sworn, according to
law, deposes a n d says that he is
the publisher of the Lowell Led«?er and Alto Solo, and that the
following is, to the best of his
knowledge and belief, a t r u e
statement of t h e ownership,
management etc., of the aforesaid
Mication f o r t h e date shown
in the above caption, required b y
the Act of August 24, 1912, embodied in section 411, Postal
Laws and Regulations, printed on
the reverse of this form, to-wit:
1. That the names and addresses of the publisher, editor,
and business managers are:
Publisher—Remick G. Jefferies,
Lowell, Michigan.
Editor—Same.
Managing Editor—Same.
Business Managen—Same.
2. H i a t the o w n e r is; Remick
G. Jefferies.
3. That the known bondholders, mortgagees, and other security holders owning o r holding 1
per cent or more of total amount
of bonds, mortgages, o r other securities are: Frank M. Johnson
Estate, mortgagee.
REMICK G. JEFFERIES.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day of September, 1934.
Dan A, Wingeier.
Notary Public.
(My commission expires July 2,
1937.)

BusLine Schedule
Grand Rapids—Ionia—Lansing
A. A. Schnbel, Pres.
(Lowell Time)
EAST
7:35 a . m .
10:35 a. m.
2:35 p. m.
5:25 p. m.
EAST

DAILY
*

WEST
8:55 a . m .
12:25 p. m.
3:55 p. m.
8:35 p. m.

SUNDAY

7:35 a, m.
5*^5 p. m.

WEST
10:55 a. m.
8:35 p. m.

New Low Prices on Round Trips.
STATION AT

Henry's Drug Store
291 B. Mala S t
LowelL Mich.
Secure Tickets Before Boardlag
Baa

Just

to joa
Phone us to
oH snd wewffl be richcon the
job to get tbe job you here fbr us

T h e Lowell Ledger and the
Herald clubbing offers are good
at The Ledger office.

Tour Day Has Come
Now any property owner with an income can instsll a
New Furnace, New Bathroom, or modernize the old
home. No mortgage and up to three years to pay for I t
at lowest intereat charge. Come in and let us explain
how.

Price-Rite Hardware
PkeaeCl

P « I CF.

295 E. Maia-St

II I) U i

